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City Plans
Big

For
finishing touches are being ap-

pliedtoday to welcome signswhich
win greet Santa Claus-.an-d the
throngs of visitors expectedhere
Friday when Big Spring formally
opens its 1948 Christmas shopping
season.

Santa Clans will occupy a prom-
inent positon in Jthe big downtwon
parade which is scheduledlor 4
p. m.. as the first major event of
the celebration.However, St .Nich-

olas will have plenty of company
when the long parade procession
moves through the business dis-

trict
The parade entry-- list still was

growing rapidly this morning, and
stiff competition for prizes is ex-

pected to develop. Arrangements
for the celebrationhavebeenmade
by the chamber of commercere-

tail merchants committee, head-
ed Jby C. W. Norman, and the
chamber organisation is offering
prizes in three classesof parade
entries. All prizes will go to non-

commercialunits, including classes
for adult rolling units and junior
Tolling units and walking units
The first three placesin those clas-
ses will be awarded prizes upon
parade judges' decisions.

Reds Take Berlin
City Hall By Force

BERLIN, Dee. 1 to Communists took over complete control today

el the Berlin city hall,, which lies in the Soviet sector.
Russian-controll- ed German-- police barred the acting mayor of the

legally elected anttCommunist governmentof Berlin from his office

in the dry hall
This display of force followed up the putsch yesterday in which

1 Berlin Communists named their

Oil FitIds Still

Opt As Flaring

HwirinrK Procted
AUSTIN, Dec l . Fifteen

on fields which the Railroad Com-

mission, seeksto shutdown because
ef alleged'wasteful flaring of gas

had securedtemporary,restraining
orders by early today.

The court orders prevent the
commission'scrackdown from go-

ing into effect until hearings can
be held la 19 suits that 'oil com-

panies have filed thus far in 9Sth

and 53rd District courts: Issurance
of temporary restraining orders
was completed for all fields as
hearing of a suit involving the
Heyser field in Calhoun and Vic
toria Counties entered its second
day.

The state was expected to con-

tinue cross-examinat- ion of wit-

nessesin its effort to prove that
oE operators in the Heyser field
have not been diligent in their at-

tempts to stop the flaring of gas.
Ellis Chaney, Jr., testifying for

A. A. Buchananand the Blanco Oil
Co. yesterday, admitted under
questioningby First Asst. Atty.
Gen. PaganDickson thatdTennes-se-e

Gas and TransmissionCo. has
been willing since 1946 to build
eightmiles of pipeline to carry gas
from 'the Heyserfield.

.Dickson, sought an admission
from Chaney that the flaring of gas
couldhave been stopped before
:ow if operators in the field had
agreedon a plan for ownershipand
operationof a compressorplant to
take care of the gas.
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At least four bands will partici-
pate in the parade it was learned
'this morning after the Colorado
City High school bandnotified pa-

rade officials of acceptanceof an
invitation. Xther bands will

High school
banaKnrPffae junior and senior
bandsof Big Spring.

D.' M. McKinney, cubbing com--,

missioner,this morningurged Cub
Scouts to report to their respective
units at the paradeassemblyarea
promptly at 3:30 p. m. Friday. At
least two parade entries will be
sponsored by local Cub organiza-
tions.

The annual Christmas treasure
hunt will be the other main event
on the Friday program. The treas-
ure hunt will begin on the eastside
of the county court house immed-

iately after the parade.Merchants
who operateestablishmentsin the
business district and in several
neighborhood shopping centersare
participating in the treasure hunt
feature. Prizes are already on dis-

play in the various store windows,
and some establishmentswho lack
suitable display spaceare exhibit-
ing their respectiveprizes at the
chamberof commerceoffice.

own rump city administration.
The acting mayor is Ferdinand

Friedensburg,a Christian Demo

crat Five officers of the Russian--
controlled police stopped him at
the door when he sought to enter
Mrdfficeat;the city .hatt.

ine pouce in uie .Russian vecior
are headedby Moscow-traine-d Iaul
Markgraf, who has refused to ac-

cept his dismissal ordered by the
government

Friedensburg and a few other
elected officials "had retained of-

fices in the city hall after riotous
Communist demonstrators had
driven the st city as-

sembly and most other officials to
WesternBerlin, which is occupied
by the United States,Britain and
France.

Friedensburg'saim was to main-

tain at'least the symbol of a cen-

tral administration for this divided
city as long as possible.

Now the Communists apparently
are putting a halt even to that
fiction and taking over in force.

The Russian controlled ADN
News Agency said police barred
Friedensburgbecause'be has been
dismissedas mayor and entrance
to the city hall is now barred to all
members of the former magistrat
(government)and their offices are
locked."

The mayor of Berlin is Mrs.
Louise Schroeder,61. She has been
handicappedby illness. Friedens-
burg has served for her.

OttomarGeschke, a leaderof the
Communist-dominate-d SED Party,
sent letters to the military gover-

nors of the four occupying powers
last night asking for recognition of
the( new regime.
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COLLEGE COEDS
IN CHARM QUEST

DENTON, 'Dec. 1. Wi Even
college, coeds can be moire
charming. ,

That's the belief at North
Texas State College, where a
special "Vanity Fair Week" Is
planned .for, Dec. 6-- te

charrn.training.
In chaYgVwill be'Norine of

San Antonio, NTSC
and pow a fashion
and personalityconsultant

L.C.Harrison

RitesSlated

For Thursday
Funeral forjLee C."Harrison, 52,

pioneer oil "explorer in this area.
was to be heldat 2 p. m. Thursday
at the family home at 1425 Buck-ne-r

Blvd. in Dallas. '
Burial is to be in Dallas with the

Brewer Funeral home in charge.
Dr. C. E. Hereford, Corpus Christi
Baptist minister and formerly of
Lubbock, will officiate.

Harrison was killed instantly in
Austin Tuesdaymorning when im-

pact of an intersection collision
dashedhim to the pavement and
causinghis headto strike a curb
He and his attorney had flown to
Austin to attenda courthearing on
orders against flaring gas in cer
tain fields.

His activites in the oil industry
dated back to the Burkburnett
days. Later the explored in East-
land, Young, Howard, Ector coun-

ties and in EastTexas.
Harrisonfirst cameto Big Spring

in 1923 andreturnedin 1926 to drill
a producerthat helped quickenthe
pace on the Koberts pool develop-

ment After a try at East Texas,
he returned in 1931 to hit a test
that put the heat on the budding
Dodge-Denma-n pool In eastern
Howard county. His No. 1 Addis,
four miles west of Odessa, touched
off the wave of exploration and de
velopment that really turned the
Permaln Basininto a vastoil area.

Rio GrandeValley
Officials To Oppose
El PasoWaterPlan

BROWNSVTLE, Dec. 1. 11 A
delegationfrom the Rio Grande
Valley City Officials Assn. will ap-

pear fi?forejhe.1board of water
comissioners jnusun pn juec. ia
to opposeTEl Fasos application' to
draw up to 27,000 acre feet yearly
from the Bio Grande.

The association voted last night
to protest'El Paso's application
after A. L. Cramer, president of
the Valley Water Conservation
Assn., advised that diversionat El
Paso would further curtail water
supplies from the Bio Grande for
the valley.

Minister Dies
CORSICANA, Dec.. 1. The

Rev. Robert Berea Key, 70, Bap
tist minister, died at Ids home in
Teaguelast night.

FORESEES PROSPERITY

GovernmentAsks
High Farm Output

WASHINGTON, Dec. IBr-T- hii

governmentstaked more chips on

continued prosperity today, asking
farmers to produce extra poultry,
milk, vegetables,sheep and lambs
next year.

Anticipating "continuedhigh con
sumer demands,".the Agriculture
Department announced these 1949
goals:.
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In Generation

BuriesEurope

Mist Swaths
The Continent
For Fifth Day

LONDON, Dec. 1, UB

The heaviestfog in a genera-

tion blanketed Western Eu
rope for the fifth consecutive
day today.

Traffic hazardsand accidentsin
a dozen mist-swath- countries
increased hourly. Planes were
grounded and bus, train and street-
car scheduled disrupted.

Southampton was an exception,

however. The fog lifted and sun-

light gleamed through the clouds.
The skippersof the British Lin-

ers Queen Elizabeth and Aquitan-i- a

seized the opportunity to leave
the docks at which the ships had
been stranded.

The Queen Elizabeth slipped out
on the tide for New York 13 days
behind schedule. Sixteen hundred
passengerswho had been aboard
since Nov. 20 lined the rails,
cheeringand singing. The giant lux-tir- v

liner first was delayedbecause
her crew refusedto ship out while

the American longshoremen's
strike was on. Then the fog kept
her berthed at Southampton.

The Aaultanla set sail for Hau--

fax after a one-da-y delay.
Elsewhere in Britain, the fog

hung over cities and countryside.

Conditions in the London areawere
describedas chaotic. Members oi
the parliament bedded down in the
House of Commons. Railroad sta--

nne were lammed wltn inous--

ands of stranded travelers and
commuters.

A crew of London firemen ran in
relays for a mile to guide their
engine to a blaze in a bomb-damage- d

building.
TheBerlin airlift still wasground--H

The last American supply
planes landed at Tempelhoff Air--

field Monday auernoon.uwy sev-

en British maneshave been able

to get through to Gatow Airport
in the same time.

More Evacuees
Leaving China
"SHANGHAI, Dec. 1; Wl. The

Armv TransportRepublTcsailedto
day with 489 Americans leaving
war-tor- n China lor uie uwieu
States.

The U. S. Consulate general an-

nounced that the Transport Ander
son, scheduled to remove addition-

al Americans next Saturday, will

be the last specialmilitary evacu
ation ship leaving China.

Lumberman Dies
BONHAM, Dec. 1. (fl C. O.

Bellenger, a native of Weatherford,
died here yesterday. He had been
manager of the Temple Lumber
Co. here for 12 years.

Poultry 35,100,000 turkeys ana
700,000,000 young chickens a 10

per cent increase. It suggested,
however, that this year's estimat-
ed total of 425 million laying hens
be cut by 20 million. That would
give eachpersonan averageof 370
eggs Instead of 380 during the
year, and about four pounds of
turkey and 23.5 pounds of chicken.

Milk a three per cent boost to
120 billion pounds.

Vegetables with acreage in
creasedto 717,850, the department
suggestedfive per cent more lima
beans "sweet corn and cucumbers;
7 per cent more snap" beans; 12

peccent more sweetpotatoes;four
per cent more beets and water--,
melons and two per cent more to-

matoes; Goals for peas, peppers,
cabbage,-- carrots, cauliflower and
spinach will be4he same as this
year's, but-- a cut was advised on
lettuce, celery'cantaloups, honey-dew-s,

and-- onions.,
Sheep andlambs the addition of

at least 2;railllon to this year's
flock of 21,500,000.
r The,departmentalreadyhas call-
ed' for the
1949 soring Dig crop to Insure
more.pork: chops for next,fall and,

' 'winter.. . .
Since- assumptionof farm prod-

ucts tends 'io rise .and fall with,
business ari$' employment condi-
tions, feecall fair, increases was.
taken as'-- favorable'straw ia- - the
economic wind: "
- Train this, year's 'record .farm
production,, ike department said;
Americans fcaye had 14. per .cast
tnqre to eat., has1b pre-w-ar years--,

while breakfeg.all marks in the
amounteffood seat'overseas.
. During titevcrorcyear ended last
July tldr-- eotry. exportedJld,--:

MfVW fOM 'St iwe, mosuy gram,1
tooDinz the. weviewj dear's record

But beeaweat tte buge .wMt
and potateTrodctk, the depart?

down ext year'sifetlBgto ;pri
HrMt

lYldU ame
n U.S.To
First Lady Met
By Mrs. Marshall

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. UP) Madame Chiang Kai-She- k,

first lady of China, arrived today to seek new American
backing for China'shardpressedNationalistGovernment

The Chinese first lady was met at the airport by Mrs.

Nationalists

nerately

SeekDefense
NANKING. Dec. 1. (ft-T- wo Na-

tionalist army groupswere report

ed today desperatelytrying
a new defenseline to save

this jittery capital from advanc
ing Chinese Communists.

Diplomats expect to hear from
the government perhapswithin 24

hours that Nanking is no longer
safe for them.

These developments cameas the
governmentabruptly cut its air
link with isolatedSuchow some 200

miles northwest of Nanking and
deployed its forces for a battle to
save the nation's capital city.

A new defense line was report-

ed under construction on the south-

ern bank of the Huai River,
athwart the approachesto the low-

er Yangtze Valley and 100 miles
northwestof Nanking.

The line Is anchoredto Pengpu,
on the rail line midway between
Nanking and Suchow, and is being

mannedby the bulk of some 85,-0-00

troops in the Sixth and Eighth
Army groups.

Those groups are the last major
Nationalist force standingbetween
Communistarmies and Nanking.

The government's 12th, Army
of some 140.000, troops was

rtported''Stin tlghtly-encircled'b-
y

uven Red columns aooui au mues
south of Suchow, In the Suhslen
sector.

Three other Red columns were
reported massedabout 25 miles
south of Suchow to block the south-

ward movement of the Suchow
earrison. The garrison, of some
250,000 men, was reported aban-

doning Suchow In an attempt to
rescue the trapped 12th Army
group.

With the Nationalist armies thus
separated in three pockets and
threatenedwith destructionby nu-

merically superior Red forces,
Nanking circles found little com-

fort in the preparationsbeing en

along the Yangtze River
itseuf.

Building Pace

At New Record
A total of $102,975 for November

pushed'building permits to a new
all-tim- e record here for a single
year, F. W. Bettle, city building
Inspector, announced this morning.

The November activity boosted
the year's total to $1,283,565, ex-

cluding the Veterans Hospital proj-

ect The previous record for a sin-

gle year was $1,220,121, established
in 1946.

If Decembermaintains the aver-

age establishedduring the first 11

months, the grand total for 1948

will exceed seven million dollars,
including the $5,642,650 Veterans
hospital permit which was issued
in March of this year.5ach a fig-

ure will easily overshadow any.

previous records urthe city's hls--f

tory.
Gains have been steady during

most of 1948, Bettle said, with only

June, July and October figures
falling to exceedthe 1947 rate on

monthly comparison.The lotal for
1947 was $1,176,765. v .

Although statisticshayenot been
compiled on various types .orcon-structio- n;

the' increaseis attributed
to substantial gains Itf both resi-

dential and commercialbuilding.:

Fall Is Fatal
To Small .Child ,

saw"' antonio: Dec. 1. W A

freak accident.claimed. San Ante
nwh trnf fte fatality of the year
XoM. Police Investigators" said.

'""St.?..,,.
fetal skull fracture

when':feel fell-- from, tlw; backseatof

Ptcoi Rfvtr Pct..w..

DENVSRJDec. I. ! m,4L Wft-- J

Uve draft-ij- f a Peco River cora-p- et

focTaxar asd New 'Mexico
wmjtoMphMUM ' today..;

Contact uofflBMMioii,.- -

Tfctljilraft'cekpl'eje
.M&riv-- ' h .TewreeeataUfes. a

fGeorge u. Marshall, wite or.

the secretaryof state.
AmbassadorWellington Koo and

other embassyofficials also greet-

ed jier.
Madame Chiang arriver at 10

o'clock this morning from San

Francisco aboard President Tru-

man's former personalplane, the
SacredCow.

Top American administration of-

ficials were missing. The StateDe
partment sent Walter Butterforth,
chief of Its Office of Far Eastern
Affairs.

Madame Chiang left immediate
ly with Mrs. Marshall for the Mar
shall home at nearby Leesburg,
Va., without a word to reporters
on her unofficial mission or any
other subject.

Shewill be Mrs. Marshall's guest
there for the time being. There
was no immediate announcement
of her plans.

As she steppedfrom the plane,
MadameChiang was greeted first
by AmbassadorKoo and by Dr.
H. H. Kung, former Chinese prime
minister who is her brother-in-la- w.

Then she was welcomed by Mrs.
Marshall. They exchanged, greet
ings and almost immediatelydrove
away, accompanied by Stanley
Woodward, chief of protocol for
the White House and StateDepart-
ment.

At the White House, Presidential
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross
said that Mr. Truman was repre
sented at the. airport by his Air
Force aide, Col. RobertiLandry.
. in repiy iq 'a question, iioss sum
he did-no- t know with whom, in the
governmentMadame-Chian- 'might
confer. . ,

Also in reply to a question, Ross
said no engagementfor Madame
Chiang to see Mr. Truman had
beenmade"up to now." He added
that be did not know whether she
had made a request to see the
President

While American officials un-

doubtedly will show Madame
Chiang every courtesydue the wife
of a nation's leader, behind their
smiling welcome they are not too
happy about, the visit.

They expectMadameChiang not
only to appeal to governmentoffi-

cials for aid, but also to try to
stir up greater popular interest in
the Chinese cause.

Her mission comes at a time
when Mr. Truman and Marshall
apparently have concluded that
any aid which would Involve this
country deeply in the Chinese war
is out of the question.

Demos Still Winning
More HouseScats

WASHINGTON, Dec. L A
vote recountgiving Democratsan-

other House seat in New York con-

firms the edge of 91 seats they
will hold over Republicans' in the
House in the new Congress.

The line-u- p, on the basis of the
NewjYoric recount showing John
C; Dairies (D) electedover'incum-
bent. Hadwen C. Fuller (R) In the
35th (upstate)District, will be:

Democrats262, Republicans 171,
American-Labo-r 1, vacancy1.

Play Up Berlin
"MOSCOW, Dec 1. JI "Moscow

papers,displayed prominently to-

day news of the establishmentof
a "temporary, democratic" city
governmentIn Berlin.

In Night

BANK ROBBERY

BUT ENDS WITH

JACKSONvtliiiv'Tlar. Dec. 1L
m, 1 ft fcwaa aa a S70.0G

dream the It wew kerplunk..
Here's tle happened:
Jack Bowers. .aSt-year-e-ld car--

penter,dreamed:be robbeda bank
df tWTte tkeaw put notions
tae his'heed-- He.evened as. ac--
cbunt'..attae.Barne'ttNationalBank
and got: a 'key- - t e--sight de--

Thea he madea gadgetfrom a
boards. Sat

urdaf 'Rlgat he set out W make
bii '$7; dream come trite. , j
., jmiooKea.we.aoorw uemgat
deoRory,H sPedthe gadget la,

rrom. a dfetasce. ,

( A deeoattor teseedseemosey
Um dowwhechute, aadleftBow--

iinf toted ttem.wt Tm etiwr late'
mMk-- s also' pMniped- - to jmeci

moaey bags. Bewers fisfeed .tiMB
Uvt alM. it waa that ey.

Chiang
SeekAid

STOCKMAN HERO OF STOCK SHOW-Po- llce Capt Frank Rey-

nolds (left) congratulatedLloyd Jlnklns (right), stockman of Fort
Worth, Tex., after Jlnklns subdued an 800-pou- steerwhich leaped
a five-fo-ot fence Into massed spectators t the International
Livestock Exposition in Chicago. Jlnklns rode His horse to the
fence; cleared It with a leap from the saddle;.bulWogged the ani-

mal and led it back Into the arena,to tfie rtHef of frightened
spectators.(AP Wirephoto).

AT SOVIETS

MacArthur Lauds
Jans' Labor Law
TOkYO.Dec. lileiL'ilacArthurJoday.Iauded actionby Japart'

diet (parliament)as a broad step toward, curbing '"llceatloua.mimorir
.pressures"in vital governmentlabor unions, L, .

- -
The occupation commander has;;showa;concera.:over Conaaeaaiet

influence in the unions but did not mention Cdmfnnnfsm' by.name.Ha
referrel to passage of legislation which- - suggested".outlawing- - strikea
by the 2 million governmentf--
workers. The measure,given final
approval last night, also prohibits
most government employes from
bargaining collectively.

MacArthur issued a specialstate-
ment raising the "enlightened
statesmanship" behind the diet's
vote. The bill, he said,protectsthe
governmentfrom minority pres
suresand gives public servantsthe
benefits of civil service and a

high standard of dignity, respon
sibility and security.

His statementsaid the measure
had been "popularly misrepresent
ed both hereand abroad asa blow
to workers' fundamentalrights. He
said, however, it does not affect
private industry and that the Japa
neseactually are given more lee
way than their American equiva
lents.

Lawmen Capture
Robbery Suspect
In Tourist Court

Hubert Allred, an escapedcon
vict suspectedof robbing a north
side liquor store here thenight of
Nov; 27r has beencaptured In
Canton, Tex., local authorities
have been notified.

Allred, also accusedof pulling
several other robberies in West
Texas and New Mexico,- - was sur
prised while he was holed up In a
tourist court at annroximately .8

o'clock last night. The Van Zandt
county sheriff made .the arrest.

Allred was Indicted, for armed
robbery by the grand ljury here
Tuesday, .He will be returned here
afterhe,.faces.trial in severaloth-

er cities.

BEGINS AS DREAM

COURT SENTENCE

He- - left-- asd counted --Ids loot i

$S8.9 la cash and1'abest.69 la
checks',, Bowers threw .fee checks
Into the St JohnsElver and wBt
back' 'for another whirl 'witk hi'gadget. .

- '
.- i

" Aa excited crowd was rallHag
ardaadTthe"hight'deositery.-- Soije-oa-e

had: discoveredttbegadget k
the chute, &o'B9Wers.tek. off

v 'tW
A' .bysiaader h'owever aotkeoT--

his. excitement, and gave his dtr
scripttodjojhe ?oee,wteJwt bb
Ume. fa picking Mm mp. sameot
the:; cash" w'-iavhl'pock- aad
som k" jl .tool chest:

Ya. 'lateral'Mwrt vetedav.Boi
admitted It Asm

era! fenk' robberyact"

Federal-J-: .JJeeer ,fw
will prsseuaieiea4MFriday.

Fishing Depository,

SLAP

ers'socrowJuUy

GardenCity

InfantDrowns
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 1 Bffly

Morris, one-ye-ar .old son of Mr,
and Mrs. Elzie Morris, irownedl
Tuesdayin a small surface

Efforts to revive him were fruit
less. Serviceswill be held at. Co
cho, near Faint Rock, Thursday
afternoon, the Eberley Funeral
home announced.

Billy wandered,away while
mother was engaged in wasfcJag
Tuesday afternoon. Minutes later
she missed'him and discoveredhi
body in the tank. Joy Wilkerson,
unloading gas at the home on the
Jim Neal ranch three,miles north
of here at the time, gave aid' bat
all efforts to restorethe child were
in vain.

Besides theparents, BlUy, who
was born Feb. 23, 1347, is. survived
by two brothers:'Charles and Her
bert Morris three sisters, Alta
Faye, Ora Mae and EsteUe Mor-"-1"

ris; his grandfather, W. A. Hud--.
son, Eden, and.an uncle andaunt,
Mr and Mrs. R. V. Morris, Ozona,
who arrived to be with the family
Wednesday..

Motor Car Output
Hits High Total .

DETROIT; DecvltfJ The4,8
000th' motor vehicle to be built hi
the-- United, State this year rolled
from the assemblylines today.

'Thus the car industry, fa a Sew
hours more tkes 11 months, has
made more' vehicles thaa it "re
duced iar all o 1947. Last year's
total was 4,797,836 earsand tracks.

SuperfortsTo Aden
'FRANKFURT, Germaay..Dee.1.

ThreeB-2- 9 superiertsof tkV.
Si Third Air Divlska took elTsfoM
Lakenheath, Eng., today ea
training flight to Aden, oanea
tip et the Arabian PeafMula,.

5H0PPJNG
SUMS' LEFT

mm
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Madame Chiang's Personality
Is Subject Of Disagreement
SHANGHAI, Dec L UB Mad-

ame Chiang Kai-Shek- " arrived in
the United StatesTuesdayJoappeal
for more kelp fer fcer husband's
Coveouneat against the Ch&ese
Communists, is an interaatienal
personality-- about whom there is
much disagreement

Her partisans say she k a pow-

erful force for internaiidhal.friend
ship, understandingand good. Her j

detractorscan heran "Internation-
al glamour guV

Both agree she Is a person of
immeasurablecharm andgracious-nes-s,

plus tremendousidreeof per-
sonality. Dynamic U a word often
applied to her.

"But," her critics say, "she
turns the personality oa when she
wants to;.andcan turn it off, just
as quickly:"

Many personswho have seenher
often say they do not trust their
own reactionsaround her. The im-
pact of -- her personality is too
strong, they say. And she Is too
good a salesman.

Others accept her as a great
patriot sincere, honest and moti
vated by the highest principles

One old said prials," the national military es
present trip was China's "final
moveof desperation, playingof the
last trump card, therefore too un-

dignified."
I have seen Madame Chiang

three or four times sincethe end
of the war, usually in fairly large
gatherings. She is always beauti-
fully dressed. Her attire is sub-

dued, in impeccabletaste andstill
there is always somethingspectac-
ular about her.

She is past 50. But she is still
handsome.And like mostwellborn
Chinese women, she looks years
younger.

She alwaysleavesa vivid, power-

ful impression,which causespeo
ple either to like and trust her
very much or dislike and mistrust
her very much.There is no middle
ground.

MadameChiang Is Wellesley edu-

cated, and more at home using
English than Chinese. Her English
Is better than her Chinese. She
speaksthe Shanghaidialect which
is consideredone,of the less at-

tractive Chinese dialects. Her
friends say Mandarin (the das--

ScoutDistrict

DueTo Increase
The Big- - district has ex-

cellent prospectsto finish the year
with a substantialgain in Boy Scout
membership and may restore its
loss in Cubbing.

Such reports were heard at a
special session of district Scout
leaden'at the Settles eoffee shop
Monday afternoon.

GeorgeHolland, Dallas, deputy
regional executive, urged leaders
to put emphasison recruiting the

.type of men.for,boy workers
and to stress membership"before
the end of the'year.P."V. Thorsen,
Midland, Buffalo Trail executive,
told district officials, .headed by
W. S. Morrison, chairman, that
people in this area were expect-

ing things of scouting, but
that the program could .'succeedon-

ly in enlisting and serving boys.
Existing units, and .being

revived, could immediately carefor
175-20-0 Boy Scouts in this district,
said H. D. Norris, assistant area
executive.He listed a dozen other
prospectivepoints for organization
and said thatirom now on, a better
program would be neededto earn
the interest of .boys.

Attending the session were Mor-

rison. Norris, W. D. Berry, Rev. Au-

brey White. Otto Havins, Dr. P.
D O'Brien, S. M. Smith, J. B. Ap-l- e.

C. V. Warren, George Meleast
Joe Pickle, and the visiting execu
tives.

PecosWarehouses
Destroyed By Fire
Following Explosion

PECOS, Dec. 1. large
"warehouses, owned by mer-

chants, were destroyedat the old
army air basenearPecosTuesday
morning. Loss was estimated at
more than S50.000.

Each of the buildings was about
50x200 feet and had been used by
the Army Air Forces during the
war.

Present owners were the Trans-Pec-os

Builders Supply, the Lead--,
er Groceryand Bell Garage.Other
firms with supplies" stored in the
warehousesincluded Sul - Brand
Clay Co., Army & Navy Store and
Cecil Cothnin Construction Co.

The fire-start- ed when Houston
Ensey, employe of the Builders
Supply Co., started to light a gaso-

line stove. An explosion knocked
the man to the floor and
threw fames over a large part of
the building.

Gold can be extracted from the
sea.but the cost is greater than the
value ef the metaL

THIS THE

SEASON TO PLANT

EVERGREENS

and IULIS
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ana All TyatfilvKfreens
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sic dialect of China) is not so good.
-- She Is extremely westernizedin
her thinking. Her approachis far
more, direct than the traditional
Chinese manner.

The wife of China'spresident is
an excellent" speaker.In fact, she

Army Slashes

JanuaryDraff

Call In Half
WASHINGTON, Dec. L (iB The

Army Tuesdaycut in half its pro
posedJanuary draft call for 20,000

men. Lack of money was given as
the reason

At the same time, the Army an
nounced the February call would
be for only 5,000 men.

"The reductionswere
by the limitation of the military

budget for fiscal 1950 to $15 bil-

lion of which $600 million are for
stock-pilin- g of strategic raw ma--

Chinese friend her

her

Spring

right

great

active

Pecos

young

IS

tablishment saidin a statementan
nouncing the Army plans.

The new draft caUs are'far be-
low the 30,000 a month average
which Army SecretaryRoyall esti
mated last June when plans,were
being made for the "peacetime
draft

The first call for Novemberwas
10,000 and the Decembercall

The announcement said that
neither theJfavynorAir Forcehas
requestedany inductions under the
selectiveservice act"

Thepresentstrengthef the Army
is about 645,000.

The last Congress authorized a
total of 837,000 men for the Army.
not including 110,000 18-ye-ar - old
volunteerswho would enlist for one
year. "However, Hoyall said last
summer that funds appropriated
by Congress for defense would al-

low only a 790,000-ma-n Army by
next June.

PATIENT HELPED

Blood Typing

To Be Resumed

On Wednesday
Free blood typing service which

Is being sponsored by the Knights
of Pythias Lodge will be resumed
at the Malone and Hogan hospital
from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. Wednes
day.

Officials of the sponsoring or-
ganization have again urged the
public to take advantage of the
free service. Lists already com
piled as a result of the program
aided in arrangements for swift
treatment to a patient who suf-
fered serious injuries In an acci-
dent a few,days ago, spokesmen
said.

Frish To Smell
Out Any Crooks

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Dec. 1. (St Frisk, a bull ter-
rier, joined the staff of the Ulster
Food Office Tuesday to sniff out
black market practices.

Authorities suspectmany birds
are sent to. England illegally,
labeled as auto accessories.Frisk
will work an eight-hou- r day at the
docks, smelling parcels awaiting
shipment. Any that interest Frisk
trill be opened.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage LlecBie

Raymond Jones, Big Spring, and Essie
Earlene Bond, Coahoma.

Don Brans and Margaret Baker, Big
Spring.

Erntit O. Farmtr and Mrs. Marj Bundy.
Big Spring.

Xtw Vehicles
Elrlx CaudllL Dodfe tudor.
Phil Oinispie, Harley-DaTids- motorcy

cle.
R P Crou. Cberrolet sedan.
Mauler Jackson, Chevrolet sedan.
George Oldham Implement Co., Bndson

brougham.
W. O. Reuckert,Hudson brougham.
J. W. Broughton, Chevrolet sedan.
Oliver 'Nichols, DeSoto coupe.
C. I. Harrington. Goshen cruiser.
Mark Harwell, Dodge pickup.
GuUlermo Rangel. Nash lordor.
Frank Doe, Chevrolet pickup.
H. T. and Odle Moore, Plymouth sedan.
Robert H. Mulllns. HarlerDavldson mo

torcycle.
Kami cuanez, fom picrnp.
C. L. and Rose Herlngton, Dodge pickup.
Morris Clinton. Kaiser sedan.
T. R. Han, Kaiser sedan.
Joe T. Williamson, Frazer sedan.
C. L. Richardson, Dodge sedan.
Pat BoaUer, Chevrolet sedan.
C. E. Hancock, Chevrolet sedan.
BuTord Smith. Dodge sedan.
Motor Sales Co., Fort Worth, Chevrolet

sedan.
H. H. Rutherford, Chrysler sedan.
F. E. Lowke, Cushman scooter.

JapaneseStrike
TOKYO, Dec. 1. (A A wave

of strikes tied up 430 Japanese
ships and idled 140,000 coal min-
ers Tuesday.

In using hard-cooke- d egg for a
garnish the whitesmay be chopped
and added to the dish. The yolks
can then be put through a fine
sieve with a spoon.

COFFEE
.and

COFFEE'
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaenl Pi-mOc-c I.Al
Oearte ' F
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s
seemsto be a better speakerthan
conversationalist.One man recall-

ed that she "spent a whole hour
once chiding me for letting myself
get too fat" Another remembered
an occasion when her main con-

versation piece was the merits of
heA dentist, whom she urged her
gueststo patronizeif they wanted
painless treatment.

The reactionsof newspapercor-
respondentswho have met her
ranged from "she's a good egg"
to "she seemsuntouchable;I am
always afraid I am going to do
somethingto insult her."

More Koreans
Shot For Mutiny,

SEOUL. Korea. Dec. 1. tf)
Fifty-fiv- e more officers andvines
of the Korean army have been
shot to death for participating in
the Oct 20 mutiny against the
young republic.

A Korean army spokesmanan
nounced Tuesday the 55 were ex
ecutedlast Saturdayat Taejon, 95
miles southeastof Seoul He said
about half' as many others were
executedearlier for participating
in the Communist inspired rebel-
lion.

Army headquarterssaid that al-

together 600 men, including 50
civilians, have been tried for par-
ticipating in the abortive revolt
Nine hundred more await trial.

WHAT MORE CAN
HE DO FOR HER
- "CLEVELAND, Dec 1. H

Cab"Driver Wilbert Zdovc
brought His wife, breakfast In
StoSfor three?months, but she
still left him, -- he claimed in a
divorce petition Tuesday.

Singing Convention
ScheduledSunday

Announcement is made that the
West Side Mitchell County Singing
Convention will be held Sunday at
the Rogersscboolhouse, nine miles
northwestof Colorado City.

The program will begin at 11 a.
m. ana taepuDUC is lnviiea 10 at-

tend. ' , v

R. L .Solomon is presidentof the
convention and Mrs. G. T. Sweatt
is secretary.

Railroad Man Suffers
LossOf Both Feer'

In Rfscut Attempt
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 1. J A

45tyear-ol-d railroad flagman suf-

fered the loss of both feet in' a
vain effort to save the life of an
agedblind and partly deaf woman.

William Marshall Weaver's feet
were .severed Monday when he
made a desperateattempt to null
Mrs.-- Wllhelmina R. Wlttigschlager;
irom me paw oi a monaa East
Coast railroad freight train." . -- '

Witnesses toldpolice the' 87-ve-

Qld woman apparentlydid not Hear
the train whistle and walked" onto
the track. - -

The four principal nut crops that
Americans eat are almonds, fil
berts, walnuts,and pecans.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wednesday,Dec. 1 1948

Mrs. Wash Named As
ForsanVote Judge,
For Bond Election. J?

Mrs. C. V. Wash hasbeeff.named'
election judge at Forsan, the'jrtnt
mlssioners court announced'Moo--
day.
'She was named to preside oyer,

ine 5su,uw oona issue proposal up
for'a decision in the ForsanceW
solidated school district Dec s

The election has beenorderedby
the ?fd broaM
sponse to a petition the

Principal item of the is
a gymnaium.The district thiryear
moved into a new, modern
room plant
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SHOP THIS WEEK, WMl WARDS ONE GIFT-SELECTIO-
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SttMil AUTOMATIC

WAmilRON
Bakes waffles the way you like them!
Imgt iIuautWB grids. UL lilted AC

StMf-POfteiLA- IN

M-P- G DINNER SET

11.45

10.50
Bed-edge-

d with, brilliant decorationof
"Calico Fruit.S Service for 8.

MtMMMHMlMElMMHiB
CAMPMLB AC-D- C

AUTOMATIC TOASfM 19.95
To0ts to exact brawnen selected.

iaiek; Bakdrte

JH. 10YS flNWAU f ;

PtAY.ovwAus ii;98
Loof wearing fabric! Have detach
'able susopenders.In navy er brawn.

X4.

- rw.1 " "

"SPORTKINt" M60
AIT CASTINO REEL

.95
Dependable, lightweight reelwith level
wind. Sliding click. 100-y- capacity.

WARDS A QC
MIXERI Z0.7J
Does the arm work for you! Portable
swtor! Juicer and 2 bowls included.

COnON TEE-SHI-

ALWAYS A FAVORITI

IIAU

2.49
Long-ileev- e; turtle-nec-k; tee-shir- t,

beautifulshades.Small, medium;large.

RUN-PRO- RAYON

MODI IRIEFS 79"
Snugelasticleg type.Soft tricot rayon;
JouHs trettk. Ter. L

12-I- N. Jit SAW
FOR HOIBYISTS

CuU wood, metal, plastic! Table tilts
to 45. Use with K-H- P motor.

REDUCEDI JOE GORDON
FIELDER'S GLOVE

13.95

3.95
Full she; model in tan cowhide. Full
leatherlined,welted Yearns.SaveNOW!

XCswiiNrocKV

sSlsik
KsSirswvasV

COnON FLANNEL
SHIRT FOR ROYS

198

He'll need several for school, play!
Assorted colorful plaids. Sixes10 to 18.

s
IOY5M.fl WARM 117
FLANNEL PAJAMAS

Sturdy cotton flannel in' a comfortable
middy style. AssVii rttif. i to II.

11 ?

JPIkJs

RIO. 44.95 MULTI

PURPOSE CLEANER

ROYS' FELT LINED

LEATHER SUFFER!

'HVWTHORNE" TANK MODEL BIKES

Just hat waySjrjandsjirl wants for Christmas??A. Ijrfitrnw Hw
thornewith all the extras! Streamlined styling, baked-o-n enamel finish,'

gleamingchrome trim, electric horn, light, "Air-Cushio- whitewall tiresI
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A FAMILY GIFTI FM--
AM RADIO-PHON- O AiAfT'

Qeans rugs; furniture; IolngtwliirMt-Pg- e dynamic speakerfor
powenui suction.0 sitachMehts? .
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LAJtGI LNUT

098 - CEDb4lJT
Wampeneera;Ji' Red .Cedar

Warm, sturdy brownoperasstyledliKS. A '
B ' r .Dad's! Soft paddedleather sdMptgCxl?t

i .i-r- jt3K. - AVssmTfc.K.
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2.29
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DELUXE STEEL DUMP TRUCff- -

JgSS1

Mj

..JRich

Big enough to
load of sandor toys.
Heavysteel construc
tion. Bright red!

STUMY 10i VH.OCIP10E1

"" 9.75
rht for little

cyclistsl Tuiular;'
plan bearing;
seat.Bright red!

MD STEM, MfUTARY JRP

X

earry

Just

steel

1.89
Windshieldraisesand
lowers Hoodlifts for
storage, space. Span
tin; tool" 11' esg.

- . -- 'CV.
"PLAY STOtn FIASTIC SCALE!.

t

)

2.98
Weighs vtf tojS Be!
Bryitred;.irith white
nwtal tray : ; ; caa.be;
readfrom both sides!

ITRfAMllN ALL-ST- WA0ON

8.95
Its pkee; safer!
16Hx3Srbody,dou.
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afthwhesbteetia
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Suggestion

Ladies', Men's, Children'sBoxed

and bulk Handkerchiefsat Pop-

ular Prices. Knitted gloves for

Misses and Ladies; Gowns, Slips,

Panties,Towels, Head Scarfs,Ny-

lon Hose,Plastic and PercaleAp-

rons, DresserSets, Pin Cushions,

Toasters, Irons, Novelty Crock-

ery, Glassware, Lamps, Toilet

Goods ,Scts; Perfume, Lamps,

Dusting Powders for baby,

Shawls, Knit Goods, Dresses,

Men's and Boys' Ties, Socks,

Shirts, Shorts, Undershirts,Boys'

Swearers, Mufflers, Billfolds,

Military Sets.
Plastics: WaterJugs, SaladSets,
Novelty Saltand PepperSet, Sug-

ar, Creamer, Cup and Saucer
wall poekcts, Bowls.

eWflBHeB1

L 9

8 Light

Tree Set $1.59
With Clips -(- C-6)

7 Light

Tree Set . --. . $2.79
With Clip (C-71-4)

7 Light Outdoor

Tree Set . . .. $3.29
(C--9)

Jiigle Bell

DecorativeSet $1.00
One (C-71-4) GE
Lamp, lead andattachment
dip.

'7- -

10" Cellopliane
Flprtrir WrPflth fe

' 89c
C--6 Tree Lamp Bulb 10c

XJ-7-W Tree Lamp Bulb
15c

Prices on Above Items
IncludeFed.ExciseTax

Diamond Ray
.Aluminum
Reflector

2 for 5c

Pin Type Winker, each . . .

'Extension Cords, Various
.Plastic Bell tamp Bulb

Reflector . . . . . each5c

3$ '5'
, -

- -
. ,v;

. .
: ' ' &Pk. ' Blr Spring (Texas) Herald,Wednetday,December1. 194
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..25c
Kinds

.
. . . . . .

.. . .
,. . . -

15c

8

x

Hot Cups

15c

'
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CANDLES
12

SHOP

Hundredsand hundredsof ideal gift can be found atfbry's
offering suggestions,by the hatful. What to get Don, Jim, je,Bet
Wilma, Ruth . . . andall theothers your list is easyansw

McGrory s and Save.

Gift Boxes
Trinkets ...Tie andGlove . . . Handkerchief
Scarf and Hose . . Baby Shoesand Sundry
. . Men's Sox Books . Plate . . . Yard
Goods Lingerie . . . Slippers . China
. . Shirt etc.

5cto25c
Each

Snapping
Motors 5c

Nut Basket 5c

Napkins pkq.
32 COUNT

8" Plates...15c

IN PKG. Each

TableCovers25c
54 96

8

pkg.
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aad nencil
colors-- . .

gift

f ,VflttBall Point
- oo
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With Hey Chain
Gold PlatedCap.
All Over
With 8 Stones

Christmas

Cards

FOR
r 3 r 2

Jt

PFH

SET

'.ncii

Filigree

&

PEN

FOR

BOXED
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

Boxed Stationery

49c to 69c Box

See Our

' v.

Daily -- 41 Pages 29c
5,Year,372 Pages 29c
5 Year; 372 Pages... ... 59c

LOCK ANDKEY

Eytrythihg Ta Makf Jht Children??

Ever

-- '

CBK ;
BBBBBBBBBBBBE
JiBBTflTflTMBBTflVflTflaJL otlNv

GIFT WRAPPING PAPER

Aluminum Foil . . . i . pkg. 10c
2 SHEETS20" i 28"

Decorated Paper . . pkg. 10c
2 to 4 Sheets,Wide Asst.PrintedDesigM.

Tissue Wrapping Paper..10c
White, 15 Sheets- White Ribbed, 10 Sheets;
Bed, Green,12 Sheets.

Printed Tissue pkg. 5c
3 - 20" x 28" Sheets

Gift Tying Cords ? . pkg. 10c
Assortmentof Ribbons in Colors andSizes.
CellophaneRibbon.

Wrapping Scotch Tape

Assortmentof Colors A MMJOC
andDesigns,Bofl ....... I vC QnU AJl

Enclosure
Cards, Assorted
Papfr Scats,
sortfld Foil Seals.
String Tags

10c
Cards,TagsandSeals

Symbol, Cute, Special Text and BelationCards.

25c

Selection

DIARIES

FOR

Christmas The Happiwt

Gift

Gift

": ""

5 pkg,
Jumbo Assortment

Religious,

5c 5c and

PER
BOX

Special Assortmeit

School Bags
With AdjustableShoulderStrap

Hasdle

98c

Zipper Binders

LooseLeal; 2 Kings .

c

y

&

$K98
Plus Tax

&

?
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MasonHeads

OpenParley
TACO, Dm. 1 JThe llSth

Cnmunicatlonof .the Grandlodge
If Texas, ruling body of all, Texas
tlasoalc lodges, opened its annual
sec&fig kere today.
C W. Woodward of Arlington was

,ktelled grand high-prie- st of the
GcaadBoyal Arch Chapterof Tex-

as, andFritz Wernerof Laredobe-

came grand master of the' Grand
Craacll of Eoyal and .Select Mas-

ters as those two masonic bodies

afesedtheir annual meetings yes-

terday.
New in the chapter ch

suaHy leads to grand high --priest

k C. A.' Young of Abbott," elected
grand scribe. Kurtz E. Gaugler of

Bpukton was elevatedfrom grand
scribe to grand king and Herbert
Wheeler of Commerce was elevat-

ed to deputy grand high priest.
Samuel Rizzotto andFrank Old-

ham, both of Waco, were elected
treasurerandsecretary,respective--

In the council, EugeneDlgges of
Austin was elected principal con-

ductor of work, succeeding Warren
Merritt of Galveston, who became
deputy grand master. Rizzotto and
Oldhamwere electedtreasurer and
recorder of the council.

SEE
YOU'RE SMOKwa

CAMELS, TOO.' 010

OU MAKE THE

CAMEL 30-l- W

TEST?

CSj

More I liter-Sta-te Compacts,
Less Federal

HOUSTON,' Dee. W-S-tete At- - Resolutions also called for elim--

toraeysgeneralplan to advise.Con-

gress they wouldlike more inter
state compactsand less federal
control.

Th National Association of At
torneys General has voted to ask
the new Congress to approve pena-in- g

compacts designed to handle
regional problems among the
states.

Tha nnmnnrtt the atsoclatlonrfi--
solved at the concluding session of
its annual conference yesterday,

successfulana are
no'tksnarledby federal control.

Also aom-ove-d was renewal of
the association'sfight for congres-
sional recognition of state owner-

ship of submergedlands.
A new seven-memo-er uaeianos

committee immediately began
drafting a bill to be presentedto
Congress in January.

Heading the committee is Atty.
Gen. Hall Hammon of Maryland.
He succeeds Walter J. Jonnson or
Nebraska, who this year saw his
committee's hill approved over
whelmingly by the House of Rep
resentativesbut fail to'reaen me
Senate floor.

The association mappedavigor
ous program for improvement or
federal-stat-e relations.

faM?

GumMildness
Make die Camel 30-da- y test! When hundredsof men and women

recently, from coast to coast,smoked Camelsexclusively for 30 days in

similar test, notedthroat specialists who examined the throatsof these

of 2470 examinations-r- eportedemokcrs every week--a total

NO THROAT IRRITATION dueto smokingCAMELS

Curbs
fmiHnn of prmfllcts in federal and
state labor laws and more equit--

Oil Imports

SaidTo Rise
wottrttoi. Dee. 1. (A Oilmen

trare told here vesterdav that oil
imports are increasing at the ex
pense of u. s. production.

PuscpII R. Brawn of Washington.
generalcounsel of the Independent
Petroleum Assn--Of America, saia
that's the biggest problem facing
independent producers.

Other problems,he said, include
price controls, increasedtaxation
and steel distribution.

He told a district meetingof the
association that there always is a
threat of federal control.

"All phasesof proposed federal
control of the industry are based
on the dwindling supply of oil,"
he said.

"The industry has demonstrated
its ability to produce adequateoil
nd fact will be nresentedat fu

ture hearingsto show the industry
can meet all demandsfor tne next
five years." .
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Asked
able division of inheritance and
estatetax income betweenthe fed
eral governmentandthe states.

The association said stateowner

ship of submergedlandsshould con-

tinue to be vested in the respec-

tive states "subject only to the
paramount rights of the federal
government, In a national

It recognisedthe right of the gov

ernment "to take any of such prop
erty necessaryfor nationaldefense
by purchaseor due processof law."

"It is necessary for Congress

clearly to define such rights and

power and recognize State owner-

ship," the resolution read.
Attorney General J.A.A. Burn--

quist of Minnesota was elected
president of the association, suc-

ceeding J. Tom Watson of Florida.

Explosion Levels

Odessa-Midlan- d

Airport Theater
ODESSA,Dec. 1. IB An explosion

shattered the theater at the Midlan-

d-Odessa Air Terminal yester-
day, and fire destroyedwhat was
left of the building.

Firemen estimated the loss at
$50,000 No one was hurt.

E. B. Reinhart, airport fireman,
said he was acrossthe street from
the theater when an explosion blew
flames from windows on three
sides. The walls crumbled almost
immediately,he said.

Reinhart said he thought escap-
ing gas must have causedthe ex
plosion.

Human Rights Bill

SetBy U. N. Group
PARIS, Dec. 1. Ml The United

Nations Social Committee has
drafted the first world declaration
of human rights, pledging the
membernations to work for "their
universal and effective recognition
and observance."

The committee voted almost
unanimously yesterdayafter argu-
ing at length over the articles and
almost every line of the preamble,
which halls the declaration as "a
common standard of achievement
for all peoples and allnations."

The final vote was 36 to 0, with
China abstaining. After the dec-

laration has been polished it will
go to the General Assembly ir
approval.

U. S. Public Health
Service Will Probe
Donora Smog Deaths

DONORA, Pa., Dec. 1. UV-T-he

United Statespublic health service
today was Investigating the condi-
tions which caused the death of 20

persons during a smothering fog
last month.

A party of health officials, head-

ed by Dr. H. H. Shrenk, moved
Into the city yesterday and estab-
lished headquartersin the munici-
pal building.

A nart of the investigation will
Include a house-to-hou-se survey to
determinehow many persons were
affectedby the combination of fog
and smoke and the nature of their
symptoms.

Another Gulf Coast
Petro-Chemic- al Unit
Starts Operations

WINNIE, Dec. 1.
of the McCarthy Chemical Plant
nearhereyesterdayopenedanother
unit of the Gulf Coast's growing
petrc-chemi-cal industry.

Ernest Q. Thompson, TexasRail-
road Commission chairman, dedi-
cating the plant to the "use of man-

kind," termed it another step to-

ward conservation of Texas' oil
and gas.

The plant produces formalde-
hyde, acetaldehydeend methanol.

About 100 million cubic feet of
natural gas from the McCarthy
wells at Stowell and JacksonPas-
ture are processeddaily.

The plant is an outgrowth of the
McCarthy Oil and Gas Corp. head-
ed by Glenn McCarthy of Houston.

In his address,Thompson defend-

ed the commission's order for a
shutdown in 16 fields where mil-

lions of cubic feet of gas are al-

leged to be wasteddaily.'

Five Ex-G- I's Find
There Is A Santa

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 1. GB--Five

Versailles township ex-GI- 's today
had some extra money for Christ-

mas.
The five yesterday received

checks totaling $2,424 in refunds
from a building contractorfor over-
charges on houses he sold them.
The paymentsrangedfrom $200 to
$725.

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 986

Servel Gas Refrigerators'
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating 'and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.

Phone 2693
SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Benton

IndonesiansHold
Top Communist i
And Ex-Prem-ier

BATAVIA, Java,Dec. 1. W The
Indonesiannews agency, Antara,
reported today the arrest of Amir
SJarifoeddin, Indonesian Commu-
nist leader and former premier of
the republic

He will be tried as a traitor,
according to previously announced
governmentpolicy.

SJarifoeddin was the last of the
well-know- n leaders of the Commu-
nist uprising UTbe accountedJorby
Republican forces. Musso who re-

turned fromMoscow lastAugust to
head the revolt was killed in a
clashwith governmenttroopsafter
the Communists were driven out of
Madloen In October.

Another top Communist, Alimin,
who was leader of the party be-

fore Musso, was executedNov. 2.

XCSgWW?'

'strung, hard-

wood
finished.'

BABY

as a and the
doll on

DOLL

and desirable,a must for
her

HuntersTaking

Heavy

Hunters
Dec. 1. Of) --At least

ilO personsIn 21 stateshave been
so far this seasonby gun-

fire while hunting deer.
fatalities in connection

with the deerhuntingtrips drown-
ings, accidentsand heart

the toll to
than 200.

.The gunfire toll probably will
last year's, when 141 hunt-

ers were shot. In some
this hunting season

has not' or has not begun.
A theAssociated

showed leading the list of
reported gunfirecasualtieswith 17.
' New York counted 16, Colorado

Grab the Santaspecial to Spring Hardware
andbe sureto bring gift list . . . you'll find

tne right toys to giaaaentne oi your
little or girl. Comein today and select yoraj
gifts, you'll get an inside track on low prices, tool

gift wrappingand lay-a-w- ay plan.

W,5?f-V- .

TENNIS RACKETS

Nlyon selected
construction beautifully

$6.95 up

DOLLS- -

Cute best
dressed the block.

$6.50 up

CARRIAGE

Smart--
every girl along with doll

$5.50 up

Toll --

Of

CHICAGO,

killed

Other

auto ail-

mentsboosted death
more

surpass
fatally

states year's

surveyby Press
Maine

Big
your

fust nearx
boy

Free

button

ended

up

- r Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Dec. 1, 1948 ft

FOOTBALL.

Official size and weight Tough
and durable DuPont materials.
Inflating needle included.

$3.50

BICYCLES

Columbia bicycles, boy's er
girl's moleds priced

$42.95 and up

TREES

Strongrsturdy frame.and one-pie-ce

fork attractively 'finished

$5.95 andup

SetSANTA Friday Downtown

Wednesday,

.11, Michigan 10,-- Wisconsin lO.havereportedrecord high totals of

Idaho 9 and Oregon T. The New

York, Colorado and Idaho totals
are record highs.

la Texas, where aa average of
26 deer hunters are killed each
year, only three.have beenfatally
shot this season.But the season

beganonly last Friday and doesn't
end until Dec. SI.

The Texas toll in the past has
been among the highest In Penn-

sylvania, where the number of li-

censed hunters fell from 850,000

last year to 550,000 this year, the
worst year was' in 1031, when 72

game hunters died. The season

opened Monday. It will close Dec
1L

Maine, Michigan, Minnesota,
Washington, Oregon and Wisconsin

from 10 to 21 hunter deathsTa re-

cent years.
The death toll is raor.than dou-

bled by causesincident to ferattaf.
- Foe lnstan.ee, in WasUsfte HiH'
year the 13 dead iron' varies '

causes included three shot whe)
mistaken fordeer; three drowned; ,
four dead of heart faltet, tws
asnhvxlatedin automobiles, aafl
one who was accidentally, shot fce-fo- re

he left home.

"Saved my life
God-tor- i be

haexcnntomirtlrlrtCTWpilnM.i
ol moatMommehtod hoMbm. doetea
crib U tiMtatcttog mwttrnw kaova to
ntoaitlartfet men3iUUiclnHrtl im
btx. NoltntlTB. BelKiMbrteweomlorttD m
ormnn6owltootocdCTitH tack.4

Santa Special

L FIELDER'S GLOVE V
Qk Leather lined palm, hand farm-- 'mffi

jk COASTER WAGON yW
L $10.95 ond up jf

6E9f &Eg

Fit SCOOTERS jn
W?L $1.95 up Jj9

-

Phone 2231
-

i
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I
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oaps 0 TuVof Party s

Tantamount To Repudiation
Y -

Me, of MilapM of the third party
laovemeat k elearer than ever. As the
total rote grew, the degree of failure of

the Progressive! mounted.
Ooe analyst points out that tfae Bull

oote party of Teddy Roosevelt m 1912

did &k times as well as the Progres-ive-c

headedbf Xenry Wallace. Even old

Bob Xa Toilette aod his party in 1924

polled 11 times as much strength on a
somparatlveper centageof the total rote.

hi fee South tbe "Wallace party got
ftboot ooe per eeot of the total Tote. On

the West Coast,where Wallace and aides
proposedto build a mountain of support,

- the ffanl figures showed about 220,009 out
pf 5,360,000 vote. Ja New York, where
l,o TWA- - rJ bo'hrA TJflrtV SUDDOll W8S

senered, the showing was'offset In 4otal

Responsibility Of Leading

Hospital Campaign Is Ours
Kews out of Austin telk uc that the

board of control k going to ask 521 mil-

lion for new facilities for the state's el-

eemosynaryinstitutions when the legisla-

ture convenes.
Y Included in that hst k an amount, not

specifically disclosed, sufficient to
the Big Spring State Hospital ca-

pacity by 1,000 bek. Earlier in the sum-

mer it had been estimated the board

would ask the sofons for around $2 mil-

lion for she .hospital here. In the absence
of any later estimated,the program would

mdioate at least four new ward build-

ings (possibly more), a combination auditor-

ium-chapel, ad possibly some auxili-

ary buildings.
Tfak will oe3r some militant sup-

port from this quarter. The natural
win be to assumethat we have

it tetany selfish interest m new construc-

tion and larger staff for the institution.

Honeetr oalk for admission in part, but

fiathn Today JamesMarlow

ScientistsArgue On Whether

Or Not To Create weapons
WASHINGTON. ARE

arguing anong themselvesabout making

deadly weapons of war. Should they or
aboudn't they make them?

Some of the argument has appeared
from time to time in the past year in a
monthly magazine oalled the Bulletin of

tbe Atomic Scientists.
The argument has been going on since

fee atomic bomb was madeand its fright-fulne- ss

was seenin the smashingof Hiro-

shima.
Scientists who helped make the bomb

Taave been among the leaders trying to

jflake the governmentand the people real-

ise Hs full terror.
They have used much time and energy

urging internationalcontrol over the bomb

and an end to war.
But what should a scientist do about

working on a new deadly weapon for bis

country? '
THAT'S WHERE THE ARGUMENT BE-:gi-ns

and some of it, in rough form, is

given in what follows:
A scientist's job k to do the best work

be can as a scientist.
Having done that, he turns over the

fruit of his work to society it might be a

Bw superbomb and lets society decide

what to do with it.
Suppose his handiwork k.able to wipe

out half of mankind. It's still the responsi-

bility of society to decide whether to use

It or destroy it It's not his responsibility

to decide bow it's used.
But he does have some responsibility,

becausehe k a member of that society.

Responsibility for a deadly weapon

should benwith a scientisthimself. He's

ghiddng H by leaving the final decision

to society.
Hk responsibilitystarts right at the be-

ginning. Jn other words, he should not do

anything that would help spreaddestruc-

tion or war.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

MadameChiang'sWashington

Visit Evokes Only Coolness
AP NEWSFEATURE

MADAME CHIANG KAI-SHEK- 'S UNOF-fici- al

mission to the United States- pre-

sumably to make an urgent plea for furth-

er American aid to her hardhit country-h-as

evoked little enthusiasmin Washing-

ton.
The brilliant first lady of China naturally

k being receivedwith every courtesydue

her high position. Moreover, she is to be

She house guestof Secretaryof State and

Mrs. Marshall.

The Big Spring Herald
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hr the upsetting of Hep. Leo Jtacsoa,

whom Wallace had helpedto vietoiy k
pedalelection tbeVear before.

On the basis of returns, the ocaehttlCB

k inescapablethat the pubUc has repu-tiate-d

in the strongest sort of terms the
mings for which Henry Wallace stood in

the campaign things such unilateral
disarmamentby the United States,tern

nation of the Marshall Plan, withdrawal
of the U. 8. forces from Europe, and of

trying to placate Russiaby any meansto

obtain any sort of peace.Mr. Wallace

pours the balm on his sores by saying his
it forcedcampaignwas successbecause

Mr. Truman to campaign on Htteral

issues. Repudiation of the Wal-

lace program in regard to Russia k more

nealy the truth.

l Ssk all IMlrl
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The fact of the matter k that Big

Spring, as the home,of ,lhe Big Spring

State Hospital, has an obligation to take

the lead in presenting the case for this

hospital. It was put here with the original

purposeof serving West Texas. Circum-

stance prevented enlargement at one

time, and now we must not permit cir-

cumstance to intervene in feis long de-

layed development
drastic increase the bedOnly by a

available-a-nd by enlarging the staff, too

-c-an this hospital begin to adequately

serve the people to whom tt k nearest..

State.hospital k the new-

est
The Big Spring

in the state's hospitals for the men-

tally ill and was designed for great ex-

pansion. It is logical and right that a rep-

resentative.portion of expansion funds be

investedhere. We can be helpful in keep-

ing this before the minds of legislative

members m the coming session.

Therefore,be should refuse to take part

in making deadly weapons.

But is this really right? Can a man who

makesa knife be consideredresponsibleif

someone eke uses it to commit murder?

IN DECIDING HE WON'T HELP MAKE
a deadly weapon, the scientist is deciding
bis judgment k superior to that of the
governmentand all the people.

And the mere refusal of a scientist, or
a numberof scientists,to help makedead-

ly weapons, isn't gomg to prevent war.
Weapons don't causewar. Societies make
war upon one another and use the best
weapons they have.

Further, if American scientkts refuse to

make weapons that might be used in some

future war with Russia,then they're real-

ly helping Russia. Why?
Because Russianscientkts have to do

what they're told. And they're working

on deadly weapons which may be used

against us.
If their weapons were more awful than

ours in a war, we'd lose, Russia would

dominate the world, and all men would

be under dictatorship.

AND THAT DICTATORSHIP, THAT

loss of freedom, might be a lot worse

than a war which might have prevented
world-conque- st by Russia.

But there's another side to the argu-

ment: A scientist, being a memberof so-

ciety, has an obligation to do what be

can for ik welfare.
Grant that the best contribution a scien-

tist can make to his society k his best
scientific work.

Therefore,if his society calk on him to

help "make deadly weapons for that so-

ciety's welfare, he has an obligation to

do .. so.
But his obligation to society doesnt stop

in being a scientist.He has an obligation

as a citizen.

However, Madame Chiang's sensational
trip strikes American diplomatic circles

as savoring a bit too much of high-pressu- re

tactics, especially since it follows so
closely on the generalissimo'sdirect ap-pe- al

to PresidentTruman for more help
ami quick. The whole problem is, of course,
a matter of earnest discussion between
Mr. Truman and Secretary Marshall.

IT WOULD HAVE BEEN MORE DIS-cre-et

if Nanking bad held iU hand until
the President and the secretary of state
bada chance to threshthe matter out. Still,
I think that in fairness we must recognize
Madame Chiang's trip k impelled by a
situation which is so chaotic that China's
very life must seemto Its harrassedgov-

ernmentto be at stake.
The Nationalist regime of Chiang Kai-Sh-ek

is in danger of going down for the
third time. Things look grim for the Na-

tionalists in the great battle with the.Chi-

nese Communists in the Suchow sector,
which is the gatewayto the natonalcapital
of Nanking the gateway to all Central
China, for that matter. ,

. If we find GeneralissimoChiang an ob-

stinate and persistent fellow, I think we
must remember that those are the very
qualities which have enabledhim to wage
war for IT long, years, first against the
Japanese and then against the-- Chiaese
Communists.

As' for Madame Chiang, she has the
reputation of being a genius at driving a
haffflsto

r tTHECOMMON PEOPLE ARE GETTING RESTLESS".

Drew

(Ceprrifht IMS ky Bell Syndicate)

Now that Sec-

retary of State Marshall k back
from Paris, it is possible to get

a clearer idea of who was re-

sponsible for the U. de-

cision to turn Ruhr industry back
to the German'cartek. This has
lost us more friends in Western
Europe than any other single
move since V-- E Day.

The week before
Gen. Lucius Clay came to Paris
to confer with Marshall before
the latter took off for

Clay was by
his political adviser,

Robert Murphy.
Marshall and Clay are old '

friends,but the secretaryhad oc-

casion to differ sharply with Clay
on this occasion and, according to
insiders,-- to both him
and Murphy.

The ksue was whether any
hope could come from trying to
mediate the Berlin dispute. At

that moment, the United Nations
mediation efforts were under
way. Both Clay and Mur-

phy opposed .this, said they
thought the Berlin deadlock had
become too difficult to "be patch-

ed up. Marshall curtly told them
the decisions were being made in
Paries, for the moment, not Ber-

lin.
Three days later, the Herald

Tribune, Europeanedition, pub-

lished a front-pag- e story quoting
an unnamedAmerican official in
Berlin as saying preckely the
things Clay and Murphy had said
in Paris. Marshall had gone to

by this time, but an
immediate was or-

dered the leak.
fOne top-ranki- American

said, "If we "can find
out who promoted that story,
he'n have to retract or get out."

But the source is now enjoy-

ing in the tight little
Berlin colony and won't be de-

tected.
The other issue where Clay sur-

prised and Marshall
was in the ol

plans to hand the
Ruhr industriesback to the Ger-

mancartels. to sources
close to Marshall, thk cameas a
complete surprise to him. Later,
as Secretary of State, he was
obliged to explain the action of

the agonized French. It did not
make him happy.

NOTE: Behind Clay's
decisions are the U. S.

bankerswho once loaned biWons
to the Ruhr andwho now run the
U. S. defense plus

Bob Murphy, whose
bitterness against France is no-

torious.
GUESS

Montana's newly re - elected
Sen. Jim Murray called at the
White House recently to suggest
that extension of the Senate
Small Business Committee should
be high on the list of

to the next
Congress.
"The dangers of monopoly

were never greater,"
the Montanan, who, though one
of the wealthiest men id Con-

gress, has been a
champion of the, little fellow.
"We've got to stay on the,ball
M we wauUte preserve-- free

Tm behind you 100 per cent;
Jim," Truman. 'That
committeemust be extendedand
I .further agreewith you that one
of the most measures
we must enact k a strong

law-- " J

The President laugneanearuiy
Mnitajr.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

Clays Ruhr Announcement Riles

A Surprised Secretary Marshall
WASHINGTON

Thanksgiving,

Washing-
ton. accompanied

French-hatin-g

Ambassador

reprimand

Washington
investigation

regarding
dele-

gations

protection

displeased
announcement Anglo--

American

According"

high-poli- cy

department
Ambassador

TRUMAN'S

presidential
recommendations

explained

hard-hittin-g

en-

terprise."

declared

important
anti-monop-

vkmOuxm

tor's son, showed him a clipping
from the Lewistown, Mo , News,
predicting a month before the
election that Truman would re-

ceive 308 electoral votes. The
final count was 304. The Presi-

dent said he had to confess, how-

ever that the newspaper's op-

timism exceededhis own.
"My own prediction on my

electoral count, which I placed
in a sealed envelope, was less
than 304," the Presidenttold his
callers. He politely but stubborn-
ly refused to reveal the exact
number he predicted, and this
figure has remained an offfcial
White House secret.

However, it can be revealed
that the Truman forecastwas 276

electoral votes---l- i) more than he
needed and 28 less than he final-
ly got.

The Presidentbasedhis predic-

tion on the belief that every state
with a democratic governor
would go democratic exceptVir-

ginia, which Truman thought
would give a majority to Dewey.
He was wrong on Virginia, which
fooled him by staying in the
democraticcolumn, and on Mary-

land, which surprisedhim by go-

ing Republican.
The President also figured he

would lose both New York and
California, but California surpris-
ed him, pleasantly, by going
democratic.

FINE PRINT
Three years ago, Marine Pilot

Robert Fraser zoomed into a
cloud bank off the California
coast. That was the last ever
seenof him. Searchplanes prowl- -

ed over the area for three days;
but never spotted so much as a
floating fragment to give a clue
to hk fate. '

The missing Marine left behind

Hollywood ' Bob Thomas

Daily. Hoofer Who

Likes Social Dance
HOLLYWOOD UB pan Dalley

k one hoofer who likes to dance
socially, too. But he has'definite
ideas about ballroom pesk.

"The perfect dancing partner
should dancedirectly In front of
you and be chest to chest" Dal-

ley analyzed on the "You're My
Everything" set.

The six feet four actor com-

plained that most gals aren'ttall
enough for the lankier lads.

' ''They should come at least to .

your chin, but not lower," hesaid.
"If they are any shorter, every
time you take a long step you
knee them In the stomach."

Dalley Isn't being dkcrlmina-tor-y

against tiny tarriotoes. Let
'em wear platform shoes, he ad-

vised.
' The important thing aboutball-

room dancing said he, is the
beat. "Y'ou want to hit it or
you're a drag a lagging part-

ner" k what he commented,and
you'll just have to take k word
for it.

It's the 'offbeat dancers that
louse up the, floor, Dan added.
"You keep bumping into them
becausethey aren'tkeepingtime
with the music and you can't tell
wherethey're going. Another dan-

ger k the middle-age- d stomp
type. They push about the floor
pumping and bouncing for all
they're worth."

Dan prefers to do his public
hoofing to a good swing band.He
shuns the dull-be- at society or--
rtnatt is aadthe jttoriwg atetfsk.

a young widow and four father-
less tots. In the Marine Corps'
care, he also left a sealeden-

velope, containing an Acacia Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company
policy. He had taken out the
policy during the war, believing
it would protect his family in
case he didn't come back. Yet
Mrs. Fraser hasn't been able to
collect a cent.

Her tragic story will be made
one of next year's headlines,
when Wisconsin's GOP Sen. Joe
McCarthy, himself an
plans to focus the national spot-
light on a vicious insurancerack-
et. McCarthy will expose how
widows and orphans,Applying for
insurance payments, often get
nothing but empty legal phrases

dug out of the fine print.
McCarthy already has written

to the Marine commandant,Gen.
Clifton Cates, urging him to bar
Acacia salesmen from Marine
bases.Backing this up, the sena-
tor is also working on a bill
which will require the military to
screenall life insurancepolicies
sold to military personnel.

For, buried In Fraser's life In-

surance policy was a clause
which he apparently didn't know
about This freed the company
from making paymentin casehis
deathwere causedby "Injury re-

sulting from riding in, or operat-
ing, or descending from or with,
any type oi aircraft."

As evidence that Fraser didn't
understandthk clause, he had
left a note sealed with other pa-

pers, indicatinghis belief that the
policy would take care of hk
family if he were killed In ac-

tion, Yet Mrs. Fraser, with four
young children on her hands, has
been forced to earnher own way.

Is

"The frantic jive some of the
bands put out is strictly flip --

your-Ud stuff."
, Concerning female partners,
Dan had three final points:

The gal who hums in your ear
k a menace.

So is the babe who insists on
gabbing througha dance.

"If you're dancing trith a tail
buy, for heaven'ssake have.a
shampoo."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

INCANTATION
(I-lSeKiir- b) noun
THE USE OF SPkUSOR VfcKBAL

CHARM5. 5P0KEN OR SUNG,AS
PART OF THE RrTUAL OF MASCj
ALSO, THE VERBAL FORMULA

CHANTfID OR 1?ECVTED

M?040'V" 1 i ms
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There Was Nothing Pleasant'
About Cures InThe Old Days

Did you ever wonder what W did in
the days before we could get a shot of
penicillin after getting the sniffles, or a
dose of sulfa in case of certain types of
Infection?

Well, we got along as best we could.
Maybe it wasn't so good as the treatment
we .can get this day and time in spick-and-sp-

hospitals with highly trained
physicians and new wonder drugs. But
we managedto get along' (though with""
more trouble than necessary),those of us
that didn'trun into the grim reaperby mis-

take.
There were a certain store of home

remedies which were applied freely in
lieu of, bothering the iamily doctor, who ,
was run to death on his broom-ta-il pony,
or in Ids buggy or primitive automobile.
It was only in cases where it was al-

most too late that the doc was summoned.
Unless you are entirely of the new gen-

eration, you can remember the miracle
drugs of that day castor oil and turpen-
tine. In Its most diabolical form, castor
oil had all the shuddering fragrance and
vkcosity of its elementalform. The worst
it tasted, the more good H did or so the
dosagetheory seemedto run. It was in-

dicated for the stomach ache, for mild

touches of rheumatkm; for colds. Many
a family knew it as a sure fire meansof
relief for the croup. It also was a stock
household remedy that sufficed until the
radio came along with gentle, romantic
commericals concerning the ideal laxa--

t

lives Nor was this the end of thk marve-
lous nosturm's capabilities. It was used
freely as a balm for removing warts.
Crooked mechanics also used to to make
ear motors sound like new.

No-le-ss awe-inspiri- was turpentine.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Why Santa, Just Don't

Want Anything Christmas
NEW YORK. ( AN OPEN LETTER

to Santa Claus:
What do I want for Christmas?
Nothing at all this year, Nick. Yep, that's

the whole lkt nothing. Nothing at all.
Don't even bother to slam on your brakes
when the reindeer mush by my chimney.
BecauseI ain't even going to bother to
hang up my stocking.

I know this will come as a slight shock
to you. It did to me, too. Usually my
Christmas lkt whether you can fill it or
not k longer than a horse player's face
at twilight. But thk year it's anotherstory.

"" It Isn't that I have any complaint on
the service you've given in the past. And
I haven't lost faith in you, Santa,old pal.
Me and little Virginia we'll always be-

lieve In you.

- SO THIS YEAR TVHEN MY OZARK
Hausfrau said, "Write Santa Claus what
you want," I suddenly found myself stump-

ed. For the life of me I couldn't think of
anything1 wanted. I told her so.

"Why that's Impossible," she said.
"Everybody wank something for Christ-

mas.
"How about a half dozen nice white

Shirts?"
"It was three years ago I wanted white

Stewart Alsop

I

Stqte Department Force

May Be Continued Intact
(Copyrirht IMS y X. T. Herald-Tribu- InJ

WASHINGTON. The decision is now

apparently up to Secretary Marshall. If

h? yields to the President'surging to stay
on at the State Department, it seems

v likely that the high command of our

foreign and defense policy, including Un-

der Secretary of State Robert A. Lovett
and Secretary of Defense James V. For-rest-al,

will remain unchanged. But Mar-

shall k known to be intensely anxious
to lay down the gigantic burdenshe has
borne for so long. And if he will not

consent to withdraw his resignation,
changes may be in order all along the
line.

Such k the simplest way to state the
uncertainties of the situation as it k
reliably reported to stand after the Presi-

dent's meeting with the Secretary. From
this meeting, however, has emergedcer-

tainty on a very different kind of point,

that k perhaps almost as important as
the staffing of the second Truman ad-

ministration.
Ip brief, when the Presidenturged Sec-

retary Marshall to ' continue in harness,
he ako took indignant note of the barrage

,of slanderbeing directed againsthis chief
foreign and defense officlak. Every one

knew that d assureSecretaryMar--
shall of his high confidence and deep ad
miration and gratitude. But it k particu-

larly significant that he included Under
SecretaryLovett Jn thk expressionof hk
sentimenk, since members of the Presi-

dent's own entourage have joined fa

spreadingthe word that Lovett was guilty

of "disloyalty'' during the campaign.
There is of coursenot a word of truth

in the innumerable stories that Lovett
has'spoken slightingly of the President,

r that! Secretary Forreital refused to con-

tribute to the Democratic National Com-

mittee,' and so on. The sourcesof these
.stories eitner aspire to Loyett's aid For-resta- l's

offices, or wish to see them re-

placedby, morepliable officlak, or desire
to underminethe foreign poll-

er.
But the Presidentk, after aB, human.

There are those who'have accessto him
who repeatedry''actedas bearers of these
tales fof reasons of their own. In the
terrible strain of the when

he was carrying on his fight almost alone

aad unaided, it weild have beea natural

.it,

A bit of wheezing and sneezing called let
a couple or so drops of the juice of tfce

pine tree In a teaspoon of sugar. la ease
of sprains, turpentine"could be titi
straight.or in oddmixtures-a- s a first elasa
linamentLong bofere iodine, which seem
to have been around always, was.ia al
medicine cabinets,turpentine in the raw
stirred m a bit of kerosenefor better re-su- lk.

If there was-- danger of infectiea
or a boQ neededto be drawn to a head,
turpentineand goose greaseor rarpsathM
and tallow, compounded with an ample
amountof salt, was applied. Similar poul-

tices were slammedacrossthe congested
chest, with camphor added for as al-

most professional touch. , '
Kerosene, although frowned on bitte

ky in some quarters, had Ks advocates,
too. Many a personwill swear that natty
euk were healed hi nothing flat because
they immersed the wound In the tbera'p--eut-ic

petroleum. It was even touted as a
snake remedy, better than hard Uqaor
(which seemed to contribute a sense of,
rather than actual, well-being- .)

Many homes had their own special
remedies,-- many of them put-- out by the
patent medicine houses who made rather
glowing and unrestrained claims. These
seemed to have the universal qualities of
tasting like the mkchlef and of smelling
twice as bad.

There was nothing pleasantabout ow-

ing in those days. The theory was that
the remedyhad to hurt as bad as the ail-

ment Enlightenedpeople agreethat they
weren't one whit as effective and sure
as those today, but the folks prayed a
little more then, and"seeming miracles
were wrought. JOE PICKLE.

I

shirts," I remindedher. "Now I don't Mke
white shirts."

"How about a new suit?"
"Tfae only suit I want k one with a dou-

ble breastedcoat vest and two pairs of
pants. But they don't make any like that
anymore. So I don't want a suit for
Christmas."

NECKTIES? BOOKS? NOPE. I
haven't worn out the books or read all
the neckties I got last year. A new car?
Nope, again. It's easier to rake a kid in
New York than it is to keep an automobile
clean and happy.

I got most of the gadgek essential to
civilized life a ball point fountain pen that
won't write, a cigaret lighter that won't
light, an unbreakablewrist watch that's
getting repaired.

What else k there?Don'twant a new sUk
robe or a fancy electric razor. Still have
the old red.wool robe and the cheapblack V

plastic razor the army gave me five
years ago. Still like 'em, too. Still like my
old Army shoes, for that matter. Guess,
if there's another war, 111 get another
pair free.

Nope, Santa,there's.no use in me trying
any more. I can't think, to save me, of

a single thing I want for Christmas.

Matter. Of Fact JosephAnd

campaign,

for Truman to lkten to the tale-bearer-s.

The greatest credit k due, both to him

and his closest personal advker, Clark
Clifford, that on their different levek they

kept their sense of proportion and under-

stood where the truth really lay.

As so often happens,there was doubt

about thk becausethe Presidentwas mis-

representedby'some of those aroundhim.

The first sign that these men were un-

justly attributing their own defects to

their chief was given at Key West, when

Truman named John Foster Dulles to
head the American delegation in Park
in SecretaryMarshall's absence.Thk was
done although Truman k convinced, right-

ly or wrongly, that Dulles did not pky
quite fair during the election. Particularly,

the White House thinks that Dunes used
Information derived through r
ship in. foreign policy to help Governor

Thomas E. Dewey with hk rather silly

statement on the Italian colonies.

At Key Wefjt, the Presidentwas then-for- e

urged to pass over Dulles, and to

name Mrs. Roosevelt or some other dele-

gate to repkeeMarshalL But he did not

hesitate.He sawat once thatlarger Issues
v

re involved, , aad he ed Ameri-tii-x

unity ' by jnaming Dulles.

The twoepkodestogetner piauuy
gest thaf Truman has successfully sur-

vived a personaltriumph that'would hava

turned the head of any man with, normal

human vanity and human $ettiaes.

Today's Birthda-y-

u w?;r:T -- - --- - -

neiper w

General-- Electric, c the
company be fater head-

ed for 18 years.Gradu-

ate"' of. .Massachusetts
Institute of Technolo-
gy,, he now holds hon-

orary degrees "'from
five colleges. Henry
Ford calleH him "the

.world's best salesman."
With a broad ' social
outlook. , Swooe has

sslslsls&sEsflESSSKHSSSHtssKsH
championed many em-- Ofti "- ---

plot welfareprojectsandpubUe cnnfaig.
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NEW DIRECTORS NAMED

Oil Fraternity Gathers
For Sharon Ridge Parley

4

Approximately MO members of
the oil fraternity and their friends

those with interests in the pro-

ducing areas of Scurry county
gatheredat the Settleshotel Tues-

day evening for 'the annual meet-

ing of the SharonRidge Operators
and Royality Owners association.

Host for the dinner affair was
the Cosden Petroleum corporation.

Election of officers anddirectors
comprisedthemajor businessof the
evening. Three officers were re-

elected: C. T. McLaughlin of Sny-

der as president"; French M. Rob-

ertsonof Abilene asvice president;
and R. H. Ratliff of Colorado City
as secretary-treasure-r. Added as a
new vice presidentwas Roy Town-sen-d

of Big Spring.
New directors include:
JamesH. Beal, Sweetwater;Bill

Brookover, Colorado City; Frank
Kelley, Colorado City; Harold Neel-e-y.

Fort Worth; A. D. Erwin,
Snyder; Joe Stinson, Snyder; R.
W. Thompson, Big Spring; M. L.
Wilson, Colorado City; John Sen-tel-l,

Snyder, and Creston Alex-

ander, Dallas.
McLaughlin presidedfor the meet-

ing. Brief reportswereheard from
the tax. legislative, highway and
membership committees. Guests
were greetedby B. L. Tollett and
Marvin M. Miller of the Cosden
comoration.

The oil men heard an extensive
discussion of various tax matters
directly affectingtheir business,by
Lyle R. Sproles.'accountantof Fort
Worth who formerly headed the
Texas Society of 'Certified Public
Accountants.

Sproles discussedvarious prob-

lems affecting drilling, leases,roy-

alties, depletion allowances, In-

tangible drilling costs,
p
etc.

nrs NEW
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AT ITS REST ASPIRIN
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woricra largest. So eay for

sellerat10c. child to take,
orange fla-
vored, paiy
to give cor-
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80 tablets, 35t
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Special guests included R. A.
Baur of Connecticut, with the Im- -
perial Agencies Corp., and these
representativesof tne riummecom-

Santa'sGift
Fuller Than
It's a bumper year for Santa

Claus In the good old U. S. A.

Peak production in practically
anv line vou can mention is piling
up a gift pack expectedto set an
all-ti- record.

In toys alone, the 1948 Christmas
sale is expected to top $300,000,000.
And In rifts for erownuns. the an
ticipated totals are strictly fabu
lous.

Despite the growing choosiness
of shoppers, merchants are pre-

pared this year for the biggest
Christmas business in their his-

tory. There's a feeling of almost
recklessholiday joy In the air. as
thmreh the eltizenrvhad decided to
enjoy to the fullest anotherpeace
time Christmas,while tnere is sun
time.

The scarcities of the immediate
postwar years are gone, and in-

steadshelves are stackedhigh with
every luxury and utility known to
modern man, and a few new ones.
yThe price tags on all this breath-

taking array of merchandiseare
the highest in history, nut mer-

chants do not.expect this, to deter
seriously the jubilant shoppers.

This year Christmasshoppers can
afford to be choosy, becausethere
i nlpntv to choose. They don't
have to seize the first toy or tie
or shirt they see. They canbe sure
the next store will have just as
many, and .maybe better.

After years of shortages, this
fThristmas renresentsa wealth of
niAntv AH the wonders of Aladdin's
lamp are at the fingertips of the
customer.The only magic needed
to obtain them is a limitless bank
roll.

--New marvels are ready for the
Christmasdelight of all ages.For
Junior, a rocking horsethat travels

40

115 E. ST.

m

1

i pany: Frank Watts, Houston; Roy
Stephens, Houstoa; Roy Holmes,
Abilene, and John Kimbrough, Big

&pnng.

four miles an hour and does not
need hay. For Sister, a doll that ii
almosthuman in all its bodily func-

tions.
For Mother, fabulous nylon lin-

gerie that looks like the filmiest
silk, wearslike iron, canbe washed
out at night, is dry In an hour or so
and needs no Ironing.

For Father, shrink-resista-nt wool
socks, shirts and sweatersthat can
be tossed in with the family wash.
And in the accessory
line must have the "Bold Look."

For the whole family, television
sets in all sizes, shapesand price
ranges.

For gadgeteers,watches set In
cuff-link-s, lighters, lipsticks.

For future scientists, atomic
chemistry sets end construction
sets from which they con build
robots that walk and flash their
eyes.

For small-fr- y housekeepers,min-

iature pop-u-p toasters,mixers, real
washing machines, real electric
stoves and irons.

nm nf those nromisednost-w-ar

marvels are really waiting In the
shops to make Mother's dreams
come true electric dish-washe-

automaticwashingmachines,deep-fr- o

unit that
practically do the housework.

The new automoDues mat some
lucky families will get for Chrlst-- m

arp sn full of moderngadgets
that they almost drive themselves.
The supermatic shifts,, the over-

drives, underdrives,flashers,wide-Hci- nn

streamlining
and cushionsare
enough to scare any motorist usee
to the difficulties of prewar cars.

Whether luxuries or utiuues are
on the 1948 gift list, they're all
available.

f
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She'll Cherish Always

CASTIJCTOWS

Bag
Ever

A classic (omkm

Nothing surpassesthe timeless beauty of classic de-

sign. Discriminatinghostessesappreciatethe distinc-

tion of Empire'ssimple blue wreath againstrich ivory

toneframed in the gold enriched pearl-edg- e. Such

simplicity is only effectiveon superbchina like Castle-to-n,

with its satin-smoot- h, lustrous and strong body.

PlaceCover- Dinner, Dessert,Butter

Plate, Teacupand Saucer,$13.76

Wgifs
THIRD

everything

refrigerators

windshields,
spring-foa- m
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jfufoisHs Show

Up Dishonesty
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 1. WJ Truck

Driver Joe Starr wondered why
other motorists tagged along be
hind him as he drove from Kansas
City to Warrensburg,Mo.

Now he knows.
Starr left Kansas City Monday

with a truckload of 630 new pas
senger tires, valued at $15 to $16
each. When he stopped for ccifee
at Warrensburg50 miles away, th
truck's rear doors were open. Ap-

proximately 230 tires had bounced
out along the way.

He traced his route hut onlv
found two tires in the darkness.

"I should have suspected that
something was wrong," Starr said
in reporting his loss to the state
highway patrol. "I noticed several
cars which could have passedme
easily were tagging along behind.
I guess they were waiting for more
tires to fall out."

Patrol cars searchedthe high-
way yesterday and found a few
tires. A couple of honest motorists
also turned some in. But 200 still
were missing last night.

December10

Is Deadline

For Giif Mail
Oirtetmn nackacesdestined for

delivery in distant statesshould be
mailed well in advanceof Decem-
ber 10 to insure delivery bv Dec.
25, PostmasterNat Shick statedre
cently.

The postmasterpointed out that
several new employes had been
added to the force to help distri-
bute incoming packagesdn time. but
suggestedthat the public shop and
mail packagesas early as possible
becauseof the complexity of the
problem.

f!hrltmas rnrds. he emphasized.
should be deposited in mall boxes
not later than Dec. 15 in order to
Insure proper delivery.

Parcels going overseas should
havebeen startedthrough the malls
no later than Nov. 15 but the post
office, of course, will accept any
packages going outside the con-

tinental limits at any time and for-

ward the matter as soonas possi-
ble.

Postal delivery zone numbers
should be usedon packagesto ac-

celerate delivery, the post office
departmenthas announced.

Preparation of boxes for over-
seastransmissioncould well apply
to all packages,although the boxes
not going outside the country do
not have to be as strong in most
instances.

Each box should be securelytied
with strong cord. Gummed tape
may beemployed in some instances
but it is advisable to use cord as
an extra precautionafter breaking.

A strong Daoer should be used
for outside wrapping and the gifts
themselvesshould have some, cus--
hlnn tA cmard affainst crushlnff.

i utered idq uuuteq.

Addresseijnoma oe prmieu wueu

possible and Inscribed In ink. Re-

turn addressesshould be included
in a conspicious place at all times.

'Family.Parly'

SetThursday
Variety entertainment is to be

offered at the city auditorium
Thursdaynight, when a free "Fam
ily Party is given as a courtesy
of the George Oldham Implement
company, local dealer for Interna-
tional Harvester.The free party is

an annual affair presentedfor the
public by Oldham.

The program will start at 7:30.
Included on the program will be

Wally Sands, singing master of
ceremonies,Eunice Lake, acrobat-
ic dadcer: Billy Beckett. In musi
cal novelty numbers: Millie Bullin.
accordion soloist; Louise Terry,
magician, and Ross Harvey, Up
dancer.

The staee numbers will be aug
mentedby color movies, including
educational, travel and comedy
reels.

GlasscockAbstract
Company To Move
Into New Office

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 1 The
GlasscockCounty Abstract compa-
ny nlanc to move into its new of
fice directly north of
as soon as plumbing and electri-

cal work can be completed.
The unit opened here last month

with Mrs. W. W. Carson and Mrs.
B. L. McDanlel as
The first had an office in the Un-

derwood home but now haveoffices
in the home of Mrs. Vergie Rob-

erts. Mrs. Carson owned the San
Angelo business college until a
ahort time ago when she turned it
over to her sons. She and her late
husbandopened the first abstract
office In Irion county more than 40

years ago, andhasowned the busi
ness continuously. She plans to ai
vide her time betweenMertzon and
Garden City, being here Monday
throuch Wednesday each week,
Mrs. McDanlel Is to be on duty all
through the week. Sheservedwith
a Rankin abstract companyat one
time, Is a native of Garden City
anddaughterof J. O. Bigby.

Syria CabinetQuits
DAMASCUS. Svria. Dec. 1. tfU--

The cabinetof Premier Jamil Mar- -

dam Bey resigned today.
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Communists To Have Tartar
If They

(EDITORS NOTE: James D.
White, Associated Press for-

eign news analyst, is back at
his old stamping grounds-Chi- na.

He .went from San
Franciscoto Shanghai by plane
last week to begin an

assessment of what Is
happening in that troubled na-

tion, a country he knows well
from long service as an AP
correspondentthere Here's his
first report.

By JAMES D. WHITE
AP STAFF

SHANGHAI. Dec. 1. They wor
ry here about whether and when

Gay Decorations
Down Town Will
Herald Christmas

Even the tourists who have no

time to stop and make a survey
will know that Christmas season

has reachedBig Spring by Friday.
Even now, strings of multi-colore- d

lights are being prepared for
use as streamersacrossstreets in
the main business section, and by

the time dusk settles after the big

parade on Friday the red, blue,
green, yellow, etc. globes will be
illuminated. They will continue to
signal the approachof Christmas
eachnight thereafter until the holi-

day season is terminated.
Other special outdoor decorations

will feature the lighted tree-- on the
northeast corner of the courtnouse
lawn. Its llehts will be switched
on at the appointed hour by Nat
Shick who officiates in that

eachvear.
The city has purchased18 new

streamersfor use acrossthe streets
this year, end some 33 units will
be available, including 15 remain-
ing in usable condition from last
season.

Car Is Standard
Home Equipment
wacwtwjton (ft In his 1928

nrpxidential campaign.Herbert
Hoover envisioned two cars in ev
ery garage. But it remained for
Pprrv Brothers. Dromlnent Wash
ington builders, twenty years later,
to offer a car and garage witn
every house.

Arnold Perry, head of the capi-

tal firm, says this offering is "no
campaign promise." He actuauy
fiimkhps a hrand new Crosley sta
tion wagon, valued at $1,077, with

each of his new houses In suburban
Bethesda, Md. And, he reports, he
is doing a land-offic-e business
"with Republicans and Democrats
alike."

"Rhv a house with a car as

standardequipment" is the Perry
slogan. "Some builders put in aeep--

freezing units, or television sets,
a inducementsto buy. Why not a
car in every garage?"

Swiss FearSlump
GENEVA. IS! The Swiss travel

TSpHnroRDeDifIbfufc irmwr twam
'season In Switzerland. At a recent
mpptlrn? of agents of the Swiss
TmirUt Appnpv from all narts of
the world, it was generally agreed
hat a trreiit manv travelers. ior

one reason or another, are going

to stay away from Switzerland this
winter.

This is no reflection on the iun
and facilities available. The diffi-

cult international situation Is one

reason. Another, Swiss experts in

the United Statesreported, Is the
. Switzerland to advertise

enough. They said the prospective
American guests were subjectedto

a "drumfire" of British and French
tourist propaganda,which hadbeen

quite successful.

Cigar Bowl Set '
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 1 W-- SL

Thomas college of St. Paul, Minn .

loser of only one game this sea-

son, was selectedtoday to oppose

the powerful Missouri Valley Vik-

ings here in the annualCigar Bowl

game Jan. 1.
Missouri Valley won over the

West Chester. Pa. Teachers here
in last year's game, 27--

SearchFor Lost
Plane Continuing
HOUSTON. Dec. 1. W Air res

cuers who have scoured 12,000

snuaremiles without luck resumea
today their search for a plane
which disappearedwith three peo
ple aboard.

Capt. James Nelson ot xne ait
Pnrpp rescueunit at Ellington Field
here said many fruitless rumors
have been investlgateain covering
12.000 miles since the plane was

reported missing Nov. 18.

The small private cratt is
tn have carried Joel Rltter.

piloVand Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ydrk,
all of Allentown, Pa.

SMU Sophomore
SuicideVictim

DALLAS, Dec. 1. (fl Jo Ann
Hunt, sophomore at
snuthpm Methodist university.
was found shot to death at her
home here last night

.Tiictirp nf the PeaceW. L. Ster--

fett returned an inquestverdict of
suicide. A pistol was found near
the body.

SuspendLicenses
STNfJAPORE. Dec. 1. ISi The

governmentsof Singapore and the
Federation,of Malaya have sus
pended the Issuance of import li
censesfor goods from Japan. ..

Capture Shanghai
the Communists will, take Shang

hai. And, if that happens, what
then ?

If the Communists know Shang-

hai, they are worrying too.
This1 is a city of 5 million very

rticriypH individualists who are
aboutas inclined to Communism as
the New York stock Excnange.
Business careers begin here for- -

impoverishedyoung menof five or
six years, when they enter com-
merce with a tray of peanut brit-
tle, millet cakes or a dozen tubes
of face blackening goo which
American Marines never got

Legion To Give

Out Safety Seals
Annual distributionof safetyseals

by the American Legion blftan in
Big Spring today. The seals are
available in 48 different designs for
use on mall and packages.They
carry suggestions for prevention of
accidents which might occur in the
home, the store, the industrial
plant, on the farm or the streets
and highways.

Proceedsderived from the sale
of the safety sealswill be used in
the Legion welfare and

rtlon work during 1919.

Neel G. Barnaby, commanderof
the Howard County Post No. 355,

said the organization hopes the
seals will help awaken greater in-

terest in safetyon the part of both
motorists and pedestrians. Bert
Starnes is in charge of the seal
sales for the local post.

Prefers Roolback
BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 1. alter

P. Reuther says his CIO
United Auto Workers' Union would
prefer a rollback in prices to a
rise in pay.

aroundto using in the war against

rQi A OWN

" ALANCI IN $MAU,

C--
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To whom they sell this stuff is
a mystery, it's for sale all
over town. These commercial ca
reers continue through various
markets black and otherwise to
the grave.

Trading, andprofit taking. Is" life
itself to these people. The Com-

munists may think they can regi
ment them. If so it will be the- -

first time in history
If the Reds get Shanghai, they'll

set a huee. oriental Brooklyn od--
eraung uxe a Drawung iair in
country courtyard.

To one who last saw Shanghai
hushed and sullen under Japanese
occupation, the change In the city
is astounding. Shanghai now Is en-
tirely Chinese, with all foreign re
straints thrown off.

The notice tolerantly watch traf
fic so crowded and so undisciplin-
ed that those who don't Jaywalk
risk injury by simply

another difference
traffic now moves on the right side
of the street, or tends to. How
ever, It Is only a tendency so no
real harm is done in Chinese eyes.
(Oriental traffic formerly moved
on the left side of a street.)

Besides the clogged stream of
traffic, old women sell shoestrings
and long underwear and plastic
combs on the steps of skyscraper
banks.

Considering the hard timesof the
civil war, there are curiously few
beggarsabout. Everybody acts as
though he is working at some job
no matter how small.

More often than not, the individ-
ual is his own boss, with a sirall
stock of merchandise frequently
surplusgoods which he sells in the
atmosphereof a pitchman and
hawker.

The city is rundown, but thor
Chinese and it looks more

crowded and busier than ever.
Business may be highly Inflated,
but it Is everywhere.

The onetime Paris of the Orient,
may become a second Moscow, but
the Communists can be sure of one
thing it won't be easy

r r W r .A
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Judgetnthostd"

Over U.S.Cattle
CHICAGO, Dec. 1. UV-- Cittk at

the 49th InternationalLivestock!
position ore "unsurpassed any
where.Thechampions selected-- art -

great champions."That Is the opia-io-n

of A. D. Weber, chief tadgeoL
the famous show7, in its fifth day.
today.

Weber, first American cattle Xi
pert chosen top judge of the show
since It beganin 1900, selected"Uia.
Gold", an Aberdeen Aug
grand champion steer.

The 1.200 pound glossyblack aai
mal, enteredby C. E., Yoder and
Songs,of Muscatine, la., was chos-
en vesterdavfrom amongthe two
Angus and two Hereford! la
finals competition.

' Youngsters from fort Stoektes,
Tex., 4-- club, won the reserva
grand championship with their
Hereford steer"Texo".

Abilene City Rule
Will Remain Same

ARTT.ENE. Dee. 1. (J) Ahflm
will keep its commission-manag- er

form of government.
Voters vesferdav rejected o

amendmentsfor restoring
the old mayor-commissi- rule by
margins ranging from 10 to 46t
votes.

Stake Mining Ctaimi
kobth BAY! Ont. Dec. 1. (I- t-

Some 300 mining claims-hav- be
staked In the township of Butt,
about 50 miles southeastot Nona
ttotf fnllrmHncr TPTVrrfpd finds
raHfn-aetiv-e nltchblende. J. J.'Mc--
Crea of Burks. Falls, one of th
prospectors,said today the stax
tag covered a 20 squaremue area

CHEST
COLDS!

Suma doll sale
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9 Shecries. She moves her Br
vesI

She has REAL lashes! t MM O H
19 in. doll. Ml '

OTHER DOLLS $1.98 to $5.95

A cuddy soft baby doll . . . haswistful, crying voice . . : moving eyes with long,
silky lashes. . . what delight for any little girl who ownsjer!

This 19-in- ch doll, BURR-price- d at $4.95, has composition legs, arms, and turnlnr
head, and Is completely dressed;shoes stockingsrubber pants,organdydressand
matchingbonnetin your choice ofcolors. It's not a minute too early to makesure
you havethis doll ready to thrill your little girl at Christmas! The lay-i-wa-y at
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Class Tjo JMeef. -

Members-- el .the SosaBsahWes-

ley ClMt ef e Tint XeOe&at
church wffl eesveM fee a Cfcrit-n&- s

faacbeoa at tie church Fri-da- y

at see.

;. INSURANCE
H. 8, Ragn Agency

dm MAIN PHONE 515

are
choice

Dancers,To,Meet
- r

YMCA. SquareDanceclub la
hold its meeting,at
In headcpiarten,

president, announced to-

day. Music will be
Springer's String
said efforts being. to

a completeattendance

la using gumdrops
cookies or with
a

i-r- f5 r

: UMMgw

JERSERYXSOWNS, laca trim or
prints. Sizes4 6 ...3.50 Sizes8 to

I
JERSEY-ROBES-, lace pastelcolors.

2 to 6 . . .3.98
GOWNS in blue, Sizes 1 to 6

SATIN ROBES blue, pink. Sizes S to 6x
I . . 6.50. Sizes8 to . . 8.50

CORDUROY ROBES, closing, sizes 1 to 14 . . .
5.95to-9.9-5

WOOL ROBES,' Roy Rogersor Lone Ranger
design, ornavy. Sizes4 to 12 . .. . 10.95

PANTIES, Jerseyor-cott-on . . Sizes1 to 4 . . .
79c to -

SLIPS, jerseyor Sizes1 to . . . 1.59to
3.98

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

The Kid's Shop

BSSSS?

r

A Men's and women's fleec-Ie- s.

Red, white and blue.
Women's $3.29, men's$159.
(B) Pom Poms sure to
be mom's $1.95.
(C) Sleek leather, best
dad $5.45.

.3w
Black In medium
narrow widths. $4.45.

w

The
to regular 8'jp.
m. the YMCA Joe
Blum,

.furnished by
Band, and Blum

were made
have for the
oceaslos.

for holiday
fruit cakescut them

kitchen scissors.

1

pastels dainty rose-
bud to 12

U.DO

PTTJT trim, Sizes

SATIN white, pink.

in white,
12
zipper

BOYS'
maroon

batiste.
1.59,
silk cotton. 14

FLAN

for

kid

A- -

lections.
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Many Otfitr Styles Sifter From

LUtdU.

Lottie'Moon PrayerWeek Programs
Continued By First Baptist Group

"He That Is Mighty Hath Done
Great Things" was the theme of
the second .in a series of Lottie
Moon Week of Prayer programs
held hy the First Baptist WMS in
the on "Tuesday. Mrs. W.
B. Younger directed the program,
led the opening prayer and read
the f Christmas story. Luke 2:7--9.

Mrs. G..G. Moreheadgave the'In-boducto- ry

talk, "Christmas In All

Fine Arts Showing
Is Underway Here

First showing of the Texas Fine
Arts associationpictures was un-

derway this afternoon at the St
Mary's Episcopalparish house.

The morethan two dozenpictures
are being presentedhere in a free
showing as public of
Friends of the Howard County Li-

brary.
Today's showing was to termi-

nate at 6 p. m. to avoid conflict
with the Southern Town HaU ballet
program tonight, and will be con

East Fourth
Group Has
Mrs. Jimmy Parks read the

scripture readingfrom Luke 1:2645

at toe second day obser&nce cf the
Lottie Moon Week of Prayerat the

East Fourth Baptist church Tues-

day afternoon.
Mrs. C. D. Lawson discussed

ChristmasDance

ScheduledBy

Sub Deb Club

Plans were made for a Christ
mas danceto be held at th Settles

Hotel on December23, when Sub

Dbs met in the home of Jean

Pearce Monday.

To

church

service

Other plans completed at the
meeting Included the sponsoring of

a float in the Christmasparade, a
twirp week dance to be held Fri-

day and the annual pilgrimage of
table settings on December 17.

Shirley Winters, a transfer from
Hi Mineral Wells club, was wel
comed to the Big Spring club.

Those attendingwere: Rose NeU

Parks. Ann Curne. Betty Lou Hew--

eti Vevagene Apple, Jane STMp- -

line. June Cook. Sue Wasson, Mar
ietta Staples and Shirley Winters,

To Marry Soon
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smith have

announced the engagementand ap-

proachingmarriage of their daugh-
ter, Jeannette,to Eddie Ray Hoop
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. n.
Hooper.

Wedding vows will he exchanged
December18.

Slippers the perfectgift for all the
. For finest values see our holiday col
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trim &mel4

Hi-To- ps keep little
brother warm. Red and
brown. $2.95 - $3.49.

Pink, blue or red satin
slippers for the ,. little..
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Nations." "Mexico, Old and New"
was the topic discussedby Mrs.
Roy Phillips. Mrs; 'E; A. Turner
gavea discussionof"Brazil.") Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien chose as her sub-

ject, "In North Chile," and Mrs.
Hoy Cornelison. "Argentina." Airs.
Wayne Williams conducted a pan
el discussion concerning tne, ixnue
Moon Week of Prayer offering.

Maxie' Dee Younger and Rita

cluded with a showing from 7:30
p. m. Thursday to 10 p. m. The
public is urged to inspectthepaint-

ings.
Done in oils, watercolorsapd as

prints, they offer a wide variety
of subject matter and Interpreta
tion. There arepictures done wltn
a realist touch, one modern oil
and several impressionisticpieces.

They are the products of Texas
artists and are included on the
tour sponsoredannually bytheTex-

as Fine Arts Association.

Baptist
Program

"Christmas, New and Old," and
Mrs. Parks gave, "What the Lottie
Moon ChristmasOffering hasMeant
to Latfn America." Prayers were
led by Mrs. DenverYates andMrs.
O. B. Warren.

"Come Thou Almighty King" and
"It Came Upon the Midnight Clear"
were sungby the group.

Mrs. Otto Couch spoke on the
subject, "North Chile" and Marvin
Sewell talked on "How Mary Kept
Christmas."

Mrs. Rex Edwards and Mrs. E.
T. White offered pryaers.

Those attendingwereMrs. Curtis
Reynolds, Mrs. BM. Jarrett,Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. C. D. Lawson,
Mrs. Rex Edwards, Mrs. E. T.
White, Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs.
Marvin Sewell, Mrs. J. W. Croan,
Mrs. Denver Yates and Mrs. Jim-
my Parks.

Town Hall
Tonight

Composed of over thirty danc-
ers, the Page-Ston-e Ballet under
the direction of Ruth Page and
Bentley Stone, will appear here in
the Municipal Auditorium at 8:30
p. m. under the auspices of the
Big Spring Town Hail Association.
This performancewill be the sec-

ond presented by the association
this season.

The Page-Ston-e Ballet becamea
reality in 1939. It toured over 4,000
miles fornearly forty performances
during Its first season.In 1940 the
Page-Ston-e Ballet was the first
American ballet company to tour
South America, with its first ap
pearance as a part of the spring
festival given in the Municipal Op
era House, Caracas,Venezuela, un
der government auspices.

Ushers for tonights performance
will be Glenna Coffey, Nancy Lee
Smith, Gall Price, Jackie Mar-chan-t,

Jimmy Frank Wilson and
Mason Brown.

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON, Dec. 1 (SpD Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Hay left for St. Louis,
Mo. where Ross will attend elec-
trical school.

Mrs. Clyde McMahon and son of
Big Springvisited her mother,Mrs.
Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Riley and
daughter, David Hull of Lubbock,
Mr. ana" Mrs. Bill Barnett of Sny-

der andMr. andMrs. Will McWhor- -
ter of Midland were week end
guests the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. HilL

Bern Bill Clinton of Texas Tech
was a recent visitor here.

Lila Winters of McMurry college
was a recent guest in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lidge
Winters in Lenorab.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Higgins, Sr.,
and daughter, Harriet, spent the
holidaysin San Antonio.

Mr. and Ms. A. Brown and
daughter,Wylene, and V. W. Kem
per were recent visitors Big
Lake, Ozona and Junction.

Tillie Morrison home frombus
iness college in Lubbock.

''"

in
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Becky Bentleywasa recentguest
in the home of her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Speedy
Moffett

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Coats of
Seagraveswas a Sunday guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Bentley.

To Hav Dance
Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi with Exemplar Chapter
members as guestswill sponsora
Christmas banquet and dance on
December18 at the Settles Hotel,
according to an announcement
made Wednesday morning by a
sorority representative.

PioneerSuccumbs
In Archer County .

ARCHER-- CITY. DeCi 1 Ifl -
Newton J. Jones. 93. the last sur
vivor of the group1that organized
and namedArcher county in 1889,
died early ioday at his-- home-here- .

One of this area'smost colorful
pioneers,he was a retired ranch
er, former Texas Hanger, trau
driver, cowboy and pony" express
'rider. , .

h - ',
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Faye Wright were featured In a
vocal presentation of "Silent
Nights

Mrs,.P. D. O'Brien led the clos-

ing prayerV
Those attending werei .Mrs, W.

B. Buchanan,Mrs. BeulahBryant,
Mrs. R. D. TJlrey, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs,Mrs. S. Marie Haynes,Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war-d,

Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. K. S. Beckett,Mrs.
Marion Beam, Mrs. Wayne Wil
liams, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. G. G. Morehead. Mrs. E. A.
Turner, Mrs. Roy Cornelison, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty.

Friendship Class

Has Social And--

BusinessMeeting
First Baptist Friendship Class

membersmet at the home of Mrs.
H. J. Agee for a social and busi-
ness meeting.

During the business1 session,
ports were madeby standingco
mlttee and thegroup voted to se:
a box Of neededitems to a mlsstt
ary in Japan. Plans were an
nounced for the Christmasparty to
be held December 14 and mem
bers were asked to bring gifts for
a box to be given to a local needy
family..

Secretpals were revealedby an
exchangeof gifts.

Mrs. 'Chester Cluck gave a

Those presentwere: Mrs. Ht,J.
Agee, Mrs. Clayton McCarty,
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. T. J. Clark,
Mrs. Earl Reynolds, Mrs. Melvin
Boatman, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce, Mrs. J. C. Pickle,
Mrs. A. L. Tamplin, Mrs. Jack
Haynes, Mrs. ChesterCluck, Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Fred Thomp-
son, Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Ruth
Young, Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs.
Joe Tuckness, Mrs. Ollle Anderson
and Mrs. Ross Bartlett.

Presbyterians

Are Hostesses
For Federation

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 1-- The fed-

erated missionary society met in
the home of Mrs. Edward Teele
with the Presbyterian women act-
ing as hostesses.

Mrs. C. G. Parsons, program
chairman,gave the devotional. Two
readingswere given by Mrs. Lester
Ratliff, after which the group sang.
"What A Friend We Have In
Jesus." Mrs. Jack Cook led the
games.Next meetingis to be held
Jan. 31 with Mrs. Sam Ratliff as
program chairman and Mrs. J. W.
Cox leading the games.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs. John Wil-kerso-n,

Mrs. Lester Ratliff, Mrs.
Steve Currie, Mrs. Basil Keathly,
Mrs. Sam Ratliff, Mrs. H. A.
Haynes, Mrs. C. M. Sparkman,Mrs
H. L. Lovell, Mrs. C. G. Parsons,
Mrs. A. B. Cook, Mrs. Ira L. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. D. W. Parker, Mrs. Eu-ge-na

Lee Clark, Mrs. Jack Cook,
Mrs. Alice Teele, Mrs. J. C. Cun-

ningham, Mrs. Jim Ratliff and
Mrs. Edward Teele.

ChristmasBox

To Be Given To

Rebekah Home .

Plans were completed to send a
Christmasbox to the Orphan home.
and to the Old Folk's home at the
regular meeting of the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge in the IOOF hall
Tuesday evening.'

Tessie Harper, noble grand, pre
sided.

Those attendingwere Rosalee Gil-lilan- d,

Edna Malone, Amanda
Hughes, Iris Lanham, Mozell Her
ring, Jacqueline Wilson, Tracy
Thompson, Ruby Webb, Rose Adr
kins, Sonora Murphy, Gertrude
Cline, Judy Kehrer, A. C. Wil-kerso- n,

Gordon Gross, B. D. Wal-
ker, W. W. Braune, E. F. Kehrer,
L. M. Parker, Minnie Muphy, Nan
nie Adkins.

Delia Herring, Frances Shank,
Otha Faye Nevins, Gertrude Was-

son. Leta Harper. Emily Matting--
ly, Eula Pond, LoreneBluhm, Bll- -

ie Barton. Irene Gross, Butn wu--

son. Tessie Harper, Egellee Pat
terson,Marjorle Carr, Biiue ranc-e-r,

JennieKlmbrough, Evelyn Rog-

ers, Audry Cain, Lois Foresyth and
Thelma Braune.

Garden City News
GARDEN CITY, Dec, 1 (SpD

Members of theBrownie Troop met
at the school Monday to. complete
work on their leather purse pro
ect under the supervisionof
Marshall Cook.

Approximately15 memberswere
present.

Mr. and Mrs. uanKamseyspent
the holidays in San'Angelo.

Mrc Aifnn Cook and Gracia Ross
were recent'visltors in SanAngelo

Lillian and uneima uarr'-spen-i

Thanksgiving,with their parents In

Van Court. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lowell at-

tended the Teacher's convention
in Dallas recently.

Mr. andMrs. Neil Honeycuttand
daughter visited relatives in Big
Sandy. " v

Ida Mae Cowan andher brother,
Jo'un Wayne Bull, were weekend
guests of their parents in .Min-

eral Well
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AnnounceBirth
Announcement Is made of the

birth of a daughter, Carolyn Ann,
to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bnimley in
the StantonMemorial hospitalNov.
17. The Infant weighed six pounds
and four and one fourth ouncs.

To Be Hostess,
Wayne WlllIaa.wilP'ate

tain the the-- Mary
Martha Class the First
church in her home, 315
Thursday 7:90 p.. m.

ui mu I , i -- inumen:
FREE TRIAL

NEW FACE CREAM
You know what a revolution penicillin has made fat

medicine. Therehavebeen equally astonishingdiscov
eriesmadein cosmeticmaterials.PEARLS IN VftNf COM-MNATr-

CREAM is revolutionizing cosmeticideas.This
new Transforming PEARLS IN VWrt COMBINATION

CREAM containsa marvelous special ingredientwhich
clinical findings show gives it manytimesthe cleansirg

ower of ordinarycreams.
This new ingredientgivesbetter skinpenetration;h

makesyour skin feel velvetized and "rosepetal like 12

AT DBUG STORES ONLY

THIS COUPON INTTTLIS lEARER TO A

FREE TRIAL SIZE
OF '

PEARLS llflWINI
COMBINATION CREAM t

snwnf4f rf anymf Am ehvgstore
JMfSf M IniS

WKSDAYtr FRIDAY $r SATHDMY

BIG SPRING

jlllns Bros.DragCo.
& PhilipsDrag

(Z stores)
LJ.&H. Drug Store

Igreen Agency Drag

ACKLEY
WhiteDrug Co.
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of laptirt
Vkgiala,

eveningat
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lgham

fs?
ROBES

;os

OvVfTfMfl9Mn

L

T.AME8A
ClarkSexaBDruf

Del PasoDrug
Morris Pharmacy

LORAINE
ReddinDrug Store

STANTON
J.L. HaTJ DragCo.

by'Holeproof

A Gift closeto a lady'sheart "

Tailored or softly feminine in
silks, flannelsandquiltedcrepes.. ,

PAJAMA AND ROBE SETS.
- A Gift shewill enjoyfor those

long loafinghours.

LOVELY SLIPS AND PANTIES
A Gift thatis personalanduseful
Tailored andlace trimmed. t

t

V-ET-TE BRASSIERES

A Lady neverhastoamany,a Gift-sh-e
will truly appreciate.

nrszs-r-s lacks l ' Sfr

'ml m

:h

V

Gift Wrapping ...

Course.
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Eleven
On AP's

DoakWalker

Is Honored
NEW YORK, Dee. L W-De-splte

collegefootball's.continued trend in
1948 towards subordinatingthe in
dividual to the team, heroic per
formers stood out across the
land to constitute The Associated
Press

Butunlike as of recent
years, no college in 1948 contributes
more than one" man to the first
eleven,not eventhose great power
teams, Michigan and Notre Dame.

Three 1947 first team men are
back Bill Fischer of Notre Dame
at tackle; Chuck Bednarik of Penn-
sylvania at center; and Doak Wal-
ker of Southern Methodist in the
backfield.

Virtually all the several hundred
Associated Press staff writers,
newspaper sports editors, and
broadcasters who joined in nomi
nating the team agreed on five
men Dick Bifenbujg'cf Michigan
at end, Buddy Burnsjof Oklahoma
at guard. Halfback Charley Jus-
tice of North Caroling, Flschejjand
Walker. J

Michigan, Notre Dame and Cai-forni- a,

rightfully, are the only
teamsto place men on more tlsfen

one team. In addition to
burg at first tearftr end, iBan is representedIn the
team SaTkfield with its
more' sensation,CharlesOrtmann
of whom great things are pre-
dicted. '

Back of Notre Damffc Fischer is
Emil Sltko in the second tean
backfield and Leon Hart at third
team end, all sterling performers.

California's JackJensen, ahigh-
ly regarded back, is on the third
team with Franz on the first.

The entire second team back-fiel-d

Clyde Scottof Arkansas,Ort--
mannn of Michigan, Sitko of Notre'
Dame, and Johnny Raucbof Geo-
rgiais of first team caliber.

Leading the first team backfield I

areprobablythe only genuine, dyed
triple-thre-at all - round

performers left in this day of spe-

cialistsCharlie Justice of North
Carolina, a 165-pou- throwback to I

the days of Infrequent substitutions
and Doak 'Walker of S.M.U., three'
pounds heavier. Both pass, run. I

and punt and block and tackle as
well, when necessary.

Justice, a junior, who
was m ine .navy aunng tne war
and is married and the father of a
Skiing son, is modestoff field, but
a terroron it "Hlsplay and leader-
ship are an Inspiration." says his
coach,Carl Snavely. Typical of his
versatile play was his performance
against Georgia,defeatedby North
Carolina. 21-1- 4.

Art Murakowskt, on the other
hand, gains ground through ter--
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BOBBY STUAR1 V ART MURAKOWSKI CT CHUCK BEDNARIK &j
. Army fljB NorihWesfern BRj Pennsylvam'o JH
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BARNEY POOLt
Mississippi California

THE 1948 ASSOCIATED PRESSALL-AMERI-
CA

Position PlayerandCollege
END DICK RffTENBTJBG, Michigan
TACKLE NOMELLINL Minnesota
GUARD PAUL BURRIS, Oklahoma
CENTER CHARLES BEDNARIK, Pennsylvania
GUARD ROD FRANZ, California
TACKLE WILLIAM FISCHER,Notre Dame
END BARNEY POOLE, Mississippi
BACK BOBBY STUART, Army
BACK DOAK WALKER, So.Methodist
BACK CHARLIE JUSTICE,No. Carolina
BACK ART MURAKOWSKI, Northwestern

rific speed strength.This 195-pou-nd

powerhouse of Northwest-rn'-s

backfield splits opposing
lines wide open, and once in the
clear hi cannot be hauled down.
He plays both offense and de-

fense, is 23 years old, served in

ON HAND

FOR DELIVERY
260 ROLLS

CONCRETE REINFORCEMENT
WELDED WIRE MESH

6x6 Mesh 10 Gauge 60" High 150' Long

$25.00 per roll

27

GALVANIZED WELDED WIRE
48" High 2"x4" Mesh Gauge 100'Length

$16.00 per roll

PriceAdjustedTo QuantityOrdered

THE BIG SPRING

IRON METAL COMPANY
Big Spring
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STARS OF TEXAS"

CORPUSCHMSTI
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Nivy birds-Fishermtn-Ind- ustry

Ostof thefastest4rowini dtiesof thenation,CorpusChristl
u tfeabled its population in eight shortyears. Post-W-ar

Corpus Christ! now setsnew recordsin industry, agrkul
ture,asa shipping point and as a vacationland.

New records In Lovera Clear sales ara belnu wind in thu
greatTesaacity, too. For like attractslike. Theextraquality
ef Lorara'a smooth,-silk-y (wrapper, genuine leng-lll- er anal
1oriu mlldneeswins thedsaramoker'afavorhm...u.

It doesall otct Texas.At a dime, lt'a Texas greatestdjar
ralue. Get acquainteawitn iovera toaayl

17,:3
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BUI FISCHER

Nofre Damt
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ROD FRANZ
Okahomo

Class Age Height
SENIOR 22 6-- 3

JUNIOR 24 6-- 2 250
SENIOR 25 5-- 11 210
SENIOR 23 6--3 233
JUNIOR 23 6--1 208
SENIOR 21 6--2

SENIOR 24 6-- 3 220
SENIOR 21 5-- 11 175
JUNIOR 21 5-- 11 168
JUNIOR 24 5-1-0 165
JUNIOR 23 6--0 195

ALL-AMERI-
CA SECOND AND THIRD TEAMS

SECOND TEAM POSITION
DALE AMRSTRONG, Dartmouth END
AL DeROGATIS, Duke TACKLE
DON MASON, Michigan State GUARD
DICK Texas CENTER
BILL HEALY, Georgia Tech GUARD

. BDLL KAY, Iowa TACKLE
, MEL SHEEHAN,Missouri END
CHARLES ORTMANN, Michigan BACK
CLYDE SCOTT,Arkansas
JOHN RAUCH, Georgia BACK
EMEL SITKO, NotreDame BACK

the Navy, including rough ac-

tion on a destroyer layer
at Okinawa.
Darling of Texas is Walker

of Southern Methodist, a ar

old junior. "He is one of the great-
est players of all time in the south-
west, and matchessmartnessand
courage against says his
coach, Matty Bell. Walker served
in both the Merchant Marine and
the Army.

In the first eight games of the
season Walker carried the ball 83
times for442 yards,passed37 times
with 23 completions, for 238 yards
and six touchdowns, and averaged
43.4 yards on 23 punts for 133
yards, caught 11 passes for 256
yards and three touchdowns.

Walker resembles Justice, as a

BUDDY BURRIS

BACK

power,"

LEO

197

226

mine

Doak

runner, using his interference ef
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NOMELLINI

Minntsota

Weight

HARRIS,

RIFENBURG

Michigan

SAGINAW, Michigan
MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota
MUSKOGEE, Oklahoma
BETHLEHEM, Pennsylvania
SAN FRANCISCO, California
CHICAGO,
GLOSTER, Mississippi
TULSA, Oklahoma
DALLAS,
ASHEVELLE, Carolina

CHICAGO, Indiana

THIRD TEAM
SARI TAMBURO, PermState

NORMAN MESEROLL, Tennessee
JOEQUINN,

TOMMY THOMPSON, William &
STERLING, Clara

ERNESTSTAUTNER, College
LEON. HART,

NOMAN VAN BROCKLIN, Oregon
BOBBY GAGE, Clemson

PRICE,Tulane
JACK JENSEN,California

fectively and feining tacklers out
of position.

Fourth memberof the first team
backfield is a solid, hard-runni-

successorto Glenn Davis at West
Point Bobby Stuart, five feet, ele
ven inches and 175 He has
to his distinction one of the longest
of all touchdown runs 103 yards

an important factor in his teams
26-2- 0 defeat of Pennsylvania.

At end is the star of one of the
nation's great teams Dick Rlfen-bur-g

of Michigan. He is six foot,
three inch, 197-pou- senior, the
standouton a squadwherethe lev-

el was so high that individual merit
often was lost. In Big Nine con-

ference play, the toughest there
is, he gained more than 300 yards
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ROLLS

DICK

Home Town

Illinois

Texas
No.

EAST

Cornell
Mary

VERN Santa
Boston

NotreDame

EDDIE

pounds.

on passes,scoringfour touchdowns,
and made 72 yards in ten end-arou- nd

rushes.
At the other end is George Bar-

ney Poole, the sameheight as Rlf-enbu-rg

but weighing 220 pounds.
This is his seventhand last year
of college football. He played one
yearas a Marine V-1-2 trainee at
North Carolina,three at West Point
with the great teamsof 194446,and
three at Mississippi.

At first team tackles are two
giants. Leo Nomellinl is six feet-tw- o.

24 vears old. 250 nonnris. He
served 19 months JnSouth Pacific
in the Marines, and is a junior at
Minnesota. The heaviest lineman
on the sauad. he is treat at re
covering fumbles. The team calls
mm "10 tne lion" becauseof his
roaring voice.

The other tackle Is BUI Fischer,
captain of the mighty Notre Dame
team. He is 21 years old, six feet,
two inches,and weighs 235 pounds.
Fischer was too young for war
service.He is playing his last year
for the Irish. "Much of our nrr
this year Is due to the wonderful
leadership of Bill Fischer," says
Coach Frank Leahy.

At- - guard Is the standoutnf ntla.
homa's excellentteam, Buddy Bur
ns, za, uve ieet, elevenInches, 210
pounds, a school of businesssenior.
He served 38 monthswith the Ar
my Engineers, and is tops as a
blocker and nn rtsfsnea Wa kn. ..nt
been hurt all season.bearW nnf
Coach Bud Wilkinson's contention
mat a hustlingplayer seldomIs

Texas Christian linemen
after losing 21-1- 8, said Burris "It
me greatestguard we have played
against In years."

Opposite Burris on the All-Am-

lea is Rod Franz, a Junior onCal--
uornia's undefeatedteam. He is 23
years old, six feet, one Inch, 208
pounds, and hit so hard his
shouldersare'continuously bruised.
Franx served. In ttie'Aratf Air, For--,
ces, wears contactlenses.

-- Charles (Chuck) Bednarik, Penn-
sylvania senlorcandl947flrstteam
center..LTbueV at hi.oM wt u.
la 23 years'old, six feet, three
xncnes, 233 pounds: During the war
h was a waist gunner on a B-2- 4
and made 30 missions oyer. Ger-
many twice crash landing. Bedna-
rik la solid on both offense' and de-
fense, greatatbackus un-th- e line.u txMltat.puatcr. .

NIGHT GAME?

Tulane,Santa

ClaraAreCold

To Bowl Offer
MIAMI, Tla., Dee. 1. (fC-T-

he

question today is, will there be
five or ilx post-seas- football
games in the Orange Bowl?

Not all in one day, of course,but
there Is talk of a doubleheaderon

ew year's. Five games - arfr
scheduled. The sixth Is still In
the "promotion" stage.

It came Into the picture yester-
day when a Miami erouo irked be
cause the Orange Bowl schedule
committee picked thrice-beate- n

Texas to meet Georeia an Tfou?
Year's Day tried to match Santa
Clara with Penn State or Tulane
here that night.

Garnar MuHoy, Miami tennis
star. commnnfrntpH with sn
Clara Athletic Director Dennis A.
Heeman Monday nieht. follnuwi
yesterdayby W. A. Scott, identified
as aformer Los Angeles hotel offi-
cial now In Miami.

Heenansaid Scott had no official
connection with Santa Clara and
Bronco Publicity Chief M. W
(Mike) "Welds said:

"If the night game is sponsored
by somegroup of malcontentstry-
ing to organize somethingIn com-
petition with the OrangeBowl, San-
ta Clara could not be Interested."

Andy Rogers, snorts direrfnr at
Tulane, said the Green Wave "could
anord only to consider this (pro-
posal to play) in the light of the
present Southeastern Conference
ruling which permits its school to
participate only in the Sugar, Cot-
ton andOrange Bowl on New Year's
Day."

Y Volley Ball

Card Cancelled
The YMCA's men's volley ball

program has been discontinued un-
til after basketball season due to
conflict with high school activities.
Y secretaryLee Milling announced
Tuesday.

The high school field house Is
ordinarily used for the volley ball
games. Several games were on
tap for tonight.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN & Co.

US W ltt St
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BisonsTo Play

OpenerDec. 7
FOBSAN. Dec. Forsan-- high

school Buffaloes have begun bas
ketball workouts for their first dis-

trict game, which will be played
here with Stanton'sBuffaloes Tues
day night, Dec. 7.

- -

1

Coach Frank Honeycutt greeted
18 men for opening practice Mon-

day afternoon, among them eight
letter men from the 1947-4-8 sea
son. The monogramwinners back
from last year Include Kenneth
Baker, Delbert Camp, Eldon Prat-
er, Wayne Huestis, JamesSuttles,
Richard Gilmore, Hood Parkerand
Junior Dolan.

Gilmore, who is 6--1, Is the .only
veteran to en nvpr fuf i

height
Most promisingplayer amongthe

others reDortine for drill f Rnhh
Calley,

Honeycutt'stroops will play sev-
eral games before the Christmas
holidays.

Erasistratus of Chios rfevelnn
an atomic theory Ions hfnr th
Christian era.
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5lyli Shirt

Rayon
W t it r n style
shirts.
dawn
three cuff.

Sizes M to

Iroadcloth

DnssSkirl

$f98
Broadcloth shirt
Jn whites and
printedstripe.

collar. Sizes 14 to

Mens

Hankies

35'
for men

end boys. Corded
border whites, all
over colored with
striped border.
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Arc Set
ANGELES, 1.,
of

for National Links
Angeles,

Municipal

Rice One
HUNTSVILLEDec.

Institute pulled' victory
Houston'

basketball seasoaopea--
er.

Only

HIGHWAY
PHONE
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JUKE PHONOGRAPH
Every and eta now Jake

to i. records has volnae eeBtrel.
Colored lights oa off daring operation. Appro
stately 20 Inches 16 Inchesvide, Inches

West 2nd.
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Button
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Matching buttons.
17.
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Westex Service Store

$I98
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leng. He will Bk
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end
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Gifts.. Fanclet,
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6 to H1&.
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the 1949 Public
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DRESS SHIRTS

14 17
12 35 298
Arts No -- Fade tni ChonnJnf
DressShirts madato sell for 53.98,
Whites, colors, fancies. . . . Reg-

ular, bold, tobies tab collars . . t
French end regular cuffs
Broadcloth, oxford cloth end,wov-

en ehambroyx. 14 t 17 nick
32 to 35 sleeve.
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Steer StartersSeek To Fill

Big Shoes In Game Tonight
WoK Contest

Bsgks At 7:30 ;
;

TJ fire starters for-Jbhaa-y Ma-

laise'sBis iprlfis high school bas-

ketball Steers fat the game with
Colrdo City --tonight have some
mighty big shoesto fill but there

k ore than suggestionthat, the
lad will do a creditable job.

No lefcterman, much less'a start-
er, retainedfrom the great 2947--
48.t-em- , which won first place In
District 3AA in regular play oaly
to letelln the district touraament

.Departed'are such splendid op-

eratives as'Eddie Hooser. and Del-m- ar

Turner, both ct per-
formers, Harold Berry, Ike Eobb,
Jim BUI little and B. B, Lees.

In their placeswill be Coin Grigs-b-y,

Harold Rosson, Howard Jones,
Bay Walker and Cleonne Russell.
All were members of the Steer B
string ayearagoandMalaisewise
ly played them as a unit A lad
who may break into the starting
lineup ,1s Amos Jones, who saw
a lot of. action with the reserves
last season.,Othersare fairly close
in ability.

Grlgsby and Jonesshould be the
standouts of the local brigade.
Grigsby was almost good enough to
rate the A string last winter and
Jones has Improved tremendously
since last year.

Malaise has beenworking his
'team long andhard since theopen-
ing of practice last Friday morn-'in- g.

He had two drills Friday and
two on Saturday.

Little Is known of Colorado City,
'but Coach Clark Pratherwill prob-
ably field an aggressivequintet
. The varsity game will begin at

,7:30 p. m. A warmup contestbe-

tween the B strings will start at
6:00 p. a.

Puckctt & French"
Architect and Eagiaeer

Suite fW Petroleum Bids.
PHONE 747

' m&SLr- -

ProLoopsBid HeavilyForGrid

SfarsIn RenewalOf DollarWar
NEW YORK. Dec. 1. 1 A new

dollar war is shapingup between
the National Football League and
the rival All America Conference
in their bid for the cream of the
1348 college crop.

Spirited bidding is reported al
ready under way on such stars as

Irish Pointing

For22ndWin
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1. HI -

SouthernCalifornia's Trojans went
about their football drills today,
fully aware that mighty Notre
Dame is headed this way and is
heavily favored to take them apart
here Saturday in the finale of the
seasonfor both elevens.

It will be the 20th meeting be-
tween the two in a series that be-
gan in the years of the late, great
friendly rivals, Knute Rockne and
Howard Jones,back in 1926.

Notre Dame Is pointed for its
22nd consecutivevictory, its 28th
game without a loss a victory
string interrupted by that famous
scorelesstie with Army in 1946.

The incredulous part of the thing
is that the gameis a sell-ou- t More
than 100,000 people will cram into
Memorial Coliseum to see another
great Irish eleven take on a Trojan
team that has far more spirit than
talent, an outfit that hasbeen beat-
en by Ohio State,Oregon an Cali
fornia.

Last year it was recorded that
the Troys awaited the Irish much
like condemned men waiting the
executioner.The observationdrew
causticrepliesfrom Trojan rooters.
One even wired that USC would
upset the South Bend team.

well, the execution took place,on

rr

Desk Walker ef Southern Meth-

odist, StanHeath of Nevada,John
ny Batfch of Georgia end Chuck

Bednarikof Pennsylvania.
Both circuits, seekingto get the

jump on the other, have held very
hush-hus- h draft meetings, it has
beenlearnedreliably.

he All America player selection

ceremonywas stagedin themiddle
of the summer and word of it was
carefully guarded. The National
held a secret session in Pittsburgh
Nov. 15.

he Milwaukee Journal said yes-

terday the New York Yankees had
offered Heath, Nevada's brilliant
passer, 540,000 for two season.

Players reported drafted by the
AAC Include:

Baltimore Colts, Dick Harris,
Texas center.

San Francisco49ers Jim Wink-

ler, Texas A&M tackle.
Los Angeles Dons Jack Price,

Baylor fullback.
In the National League,the Bos-

ton Yanks are said to have first
shot at Doak Walker of Southern
Methodist

WalkerNamed

TrophyWinner
NEW YORK. Dec. 1. tfV-D- oak

Walker, ca halfback from
Southern Methodist University, Is
the 1948 winner of the Helsman
Trophy.

Walker received 778 votes from
sports writers and broadcastersas
the year's outstanding football
player. Charlie Justice of North
Carolina was second with 43 votes
and Chuck Bednarik, Pennsylvania

I center, third with 336.
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TCU CageTeam
t r.--.

OpensSeason

SaturdayNight
FORTWORTH, Dec.l-W- ith sev

en lettermenback and a new coach
taking over at the helm, T. C. U.s
12-m- basketballsquad'willopen
Its 194849 season;Saturday night
against North Texas State College
in the T. C. U. Gymnasium,

The gamewill be the team's first
under the coaching of Bryon ("Bus-
ter") Brannon, T. C. U. graduate
of 1935, who tutored two Southwest
Conference championshipteamsin
four years at Rice Institute before
he enteredmilitary service in 1942.

Six lettermen from the core of
theFrogsquad CentersJulius Dol-nl- cs

and Bob Hendricks,forwards
Frank Kudlaty andBob Young, and
Guards Gene Schmidt and Gene
WardynskL All letter last year ex-
cept Wardynski, who was out most
of last seasonwith injuries.

The seventhveteranon the squad
is Guard Kendall Bond, letterman
In 1944 and squadmanlast season,
Also back from last year'ssquad
is jrorwara uruce i"ixwooy")
Craig.

Three of last year's lettermen
have been lost Red Brothers,
Nolan Weeks and Broc Jerrel.
Brothers and Weeks graduated
last spring. Jerrel was eligible
to play this year but did not re-

turn to school.
Three men have moved up to

the varsity squadfrom last year's
"B" team Bob Burton, sophomore
guard; Bob Lee, Junior forward;
and Bill Moran, sophomore

One new man is on the squad
and is expected to see plenty of
action Bill Elliot, Fort Worth soph
omorewho was Poly High School's
high scorer in 1945 and again in
1946. Bill and Bob Moorman, twin
defensiveends from the Frog foot
ball team, are also expected to
Join the basketballsquadthis week.

Four of the 12 Frog hardwood
men were all-sta- te high school
players; three In Indiana and one
in Kansas.Schmidt, captain of the
Frogs this year, won all-sta- te hon-

ors at Evansville, Ind.; Kudlaty at
South Bend, Ind.; andHendricksat
Huntington, Ind. Moran was all-sta- te

at Newton, Kan., In 1947 and
lettered on Newton's state cham-
pionship team in 1946.

Craig, Burton and Elliot won all-distr-

honors in high school
Craig at Fort Worth's Riverside
High School, Elliot at Poly, and
Burton at Falls City, Neb.

Young won houses
at Bedford, Ind., In 1945.

Lions To Pass

Up GameOffer
STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Dec. 1.

CB PennState'sonce-beat-en foot-

ball team will not play any post-
seasongames,a spokesmanfor the
athletic board said lastnight.

The spokesman,who declined use
of his name, said Penn State de-

feated only by Pitt has beenre-

ported under consideration for a
night game to follow the New
Year's Day Orange Bowl contest
at Miami, Fla.

Penn State, the spokesmansaid,
would consider such an invitation,
if formally issued,but added that
"There's not much chance of its
being accepted."

Bolanos Blasts

Tommy Campbell
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1. GB

Enrique Bolanos, lightweight pride
of Mexico, finds himself practical
ly out of opponents today except
for his No. one quarry, Champion
Dee Williams.

The handsome contender took
care of an outstanding foe, Tom
my Campbell, Rock Island, 111., Ne-gr-or

in vicious style last night,
winning a unanimous de-

cision and retaining his California
lightweight title Each weighed
134 1-- 4 pounds.

Bolanos manager, George Par-
nassus,saidhis fighter's one ambi-
tion is for a third match with Wil
liams, and negotiationsfor a bout
may be renewedeven today. Wil
liams stopped Bolanos two years
ago and won a split decision in IS
rounds last May.

Out Rulti Offered
DETROIT, Dec. 1. UPI Clarence

(Biggie) Munn, Michigan StateCol-

legefootball'coach,has a new sug-
gestion for the. rule --makers:

Munn, Would have officials point
out the offender on every infrac-
tion of the rules they detecton the
field.

"If the rules called, for officials
to point out 'each offender there
would be a let less guessing,'out
there on the field," he' said.last
aight, "and probably a lot. fewer
penalties," 'j v

PONIES TAKE OPENER - ' '
DALLAS, Dec, tf Southern

Methodist trimmedtheTexas Wes--
Ieyan Ramspi Fort Worthf 08
here last,night .in, a hair-raisin- g

opeaar iar tkc basketballmssob.
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LOOKING 1M 0W
WHh HART

Odessahigh school's football Broncshost the Wichita Tails Coyotes
in play this weekendbut, shouldthey get by the District 2AA
champions, their representativewill have to call the flip of a 'coin cor
rectly In order to get rights to the quarterfinalbout with Amarillo--

True, Odessa playeda warmup gameIn Amarillo early this season
but such:tilts dont figure in .the reckoning.The Hossesbaventmet the
SandiesIn the playoffs during the last five years.Had one teamhosted
the otherduring that time, then the gamesite would be decidedby the
other schtok

ONLY THREE TEAMS BOAST PERFECT RECORDS
The teams in the AA playoff round have absorbed17 defeats

among them. Denlson took three lickings (from Wichita Falls,
Kilgore and Gainesville) and still made the title round. Austin-o- f

El Paso took two reversalsbut both ware to out-of-sta-te elevens.
Wichita Falls, Highland Park, Eeckenrldge and the .Austin

Maroons have absorbed two lickings achr all at the hands ef
other Texas prep elevens. Amarillo, Waco and Port Arthur risk
unbeaten,untied recordsin the playoffs.

PROMISING FUTURE FORECAST FOR HOWIE JONES
Coach Johnny Malaise of the Big Spring high school basketball

Steerspredicts a fine future in the game for lean-Howar- Jones,his
centerwho forsook football" to concentrateon the cage .game.

Joneswill not complete his basketball eligibility until the 1949-5-0

season,shouldbe up to about 6--2 or moreby then.
. l

ACC SHOULD COME UP WITH GOOD TRACK TEAM
Leon Lepard, the local boy who won the 880-ya- rd run in the state

track meet, last spring,was inrfrom Abilene for the holidays last week--
enr.Leon Is attendingthe ACC prep school and may be ableto run with
Tonto Coleman's Wildcats In varsity competition next year. He says
Tonto is coming up with another great flock ef thinly dads at the
Abilene school the next season.

WEBB'S INDIANS WRECKED BY BASEBALL DRAFT
Harold Webb's champions of the Longhorn baseball league, the

Midland Indians, have had their lineup wrecked by the draft, what
with three key players grabbedoff by teams In leagues of higher
classification. Clyde Perry, nimble short stop, goes to the Lone
Star league. Eddies Mellllo, third sicker, goes to Lamessa of the
WT-N- M league while Jim Prince reports to Lubbock of the same
circuit in the spring.

However, Melillo and Princemay scoot back to Midland. Melillo
seemsto be more at home in Class D baseball, although he has
played lot in the higher classification. Prince had a chance te
make hit mark at Lameia in 1947 and turned it down.

LONOHORN GRADUATES ON WAY TO BIGGER LEAGUES
Dallas (Moose) Womack, who was with Odessa two campaigns ago,

has beendrafted from Greenville of the Cotton Statesleague byJack-
son of the Southeastern(Class B) circuit. Big Moose, who Is a first
sacker, hit only .240 for Greenvillethe pastseasonbut apparentlyJack-
son decided to gamble on him.

Wilbur Sooter, anotherLonghorn leaguegraduate,goes to Annlston
from Amarillo via the sameroute. Sooter was with Ballinger at one
time.

Gainesville winds up with CatcherRay Sanders,still anotherLong-
horn league graduate (Sweetwater).Sanders was with Clovis most
of 1948.
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TOMMY

FOR HIM

SUITS
All wool In a variety of
patterns and many col-

ors. Double and single
breasted models In all
sizes, regulars, longs
and shorts. Make HIM
happy this Christmas
with a fine suit

$35 to $49.50

BILL FOLDS
TexTan all leather bill folds will
meetHIS every needand we have
a grand assortmentto selectfrom.
Shop here for all HIS gifts.

up.

SHIRTS
Faney dress shirts In solids,
white, and stripes, a gay
riot of, colors. Sanforized

shrurik-mea- ns perfect fit and eur completerun sn
, sizes means easy shopping. i

$2.98to $4.75.
SPORfSHIRTS

.- - .$6.95 to

-- 2i''teAiN
Xoa'rt Iavited To Bay Oft

Utir xyA-ws- y fba

JayhawksDrill

At JC
Coach Harold Davis planned an

evening workout as the Howard
County Junior, college basketball
Jayhawksstarted final preparation
for their Thursday nightencounter
with the Cisco JayCees,which be-
gins- at Steer gym oa Tenth and
Johnson streets starting at 8 p.
m.

The Hawks win work out start
ing at7 o'clock! thisevening. Scene
of activity wW be the HCJC gym.

Davis has pronounced bis boys In
good shapefor their opening

Admission prices of 60 and 30
centswill be chargedfor the game

ADRIAN'S
FLOWERS GIFTS

1102GREGQ
Day Phone2230

Night 1891

HORSES for RENT

City Park Gate
At Fork Inn Drive

1
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and'

fab-
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Flexible Hous DoOs
' Effanbee Dy Dee Dolls fTJ6

Coos "

Sparkle 9&5

LovaMe SUa
All Dolls -

Houses, 7--R

Genuine Holsters-G-uns

Toy,
Bikes SIiw

Toysr-Hol-gat

Wind-U-p IMS
--Eltctrk

Wagons, Trucks,
Air

Doll All s

Electric Cabi
nets, Dishesv Musksl

Rockers,Boxing
Sets

ChemistrySets Tlmkerteyr
Metal Doll fLSS
Footballs, Helmets,
ball and Archery

Christmas Decoratteasand
Set

TROY GIFFORD
SERVICE

214 3rd

HELPTHI

AMERICAN LEGION
IN ITS ANNUAL

Campaign

By using the ABTISTJC SAFETY SEALS NOW BE-
ING THROUGH HOWARD
COUNTY POST. Use the help awakes
greater Interest la taving andproperty. tbc,

and HELP POST TO CABBY ON AN
EVEE-INCBETSIN- G WELFAEE AND BEHABIUT-ATOINWOB- E.

We will appreciate wiele-heart- ed

HOWARD COUNTY POST No. 355
AMERICAN LEGION
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$2.50

$14.95

WQ9$S
mens;store:

Tonight

Life-Savi- ng

DISTRIBUTED
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Resistol Hats

,

A gift certificate for a Rislitol hat will assure
HIM of the right fit andcolor . .
Ifs easy o buy hats with our gift certificate... let us explain it to you. Hats
fromi

flBBBamf ySHssmj

WW
ROBES

Mac Bar and LaSalle
for HIM ... a much wanted

appreciated

$10.95to $16.50

PAJAMAS
-- Alls, pajamas tn"all sizes
and large eeler selection

$3.95to $4.95

HOUSE SHOES
Warm, eomfortable
sllmMrs hi fins-leathe-

Hcrtd.

$3.95t. $4.50

Doll

Baby (Magic Voice)
Plenty Dolls

Bride Dolls,
Rubber "$L98

Doll FaraKata
Leather

Golf Clabe.
Trikcs,
Model Teys

Trains 96
Trains HL96.

Tool Chests
Daisy Rifles and Pistols

Beds,Buggies,
Stoves, Metal

Sinks,
dares.

Erector with Motors

High.Chairs
Basket

Goals, Sets

Bulbs, Constroctioaser

TIRE

THE
seals mud

Buy
geals THE

yonr aroal

Wf
xm

ssaBsKvSaW

bSPyBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW
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properstyle,

priced

robes

heuM

$7.50 to $15

Belts ShsviHg Kits
Handkerchiefs -

Ties Boots

Sweaters

Jackets
Socks
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BusinessDirectory
Ftfrntture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and UsedFurniture

Hill and Son
Furniture"

604'Wesf3rd Phone2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - "Wurlitrer

Betsy Boss
- JesseTrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

'
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

i7ffi Greee SL Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmadeinto

Call for,a new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

Atf Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work

Portable Welding

Alsd Representativesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type castingrepair

- Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL

OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
St BY,; PRODUCTS CO.
Can 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewelland Jim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday ,

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

m" Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

9 Storage Transfer

. NEEL'S
;tnte Bonded

StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

nn Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel it Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

RRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & .Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring. Texas
Phone1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Gleaners
And .Air Purifier

Sales,' Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Pnone870-- B

USE

' HERALD

?14WANT-AD-S

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
Models .

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It .Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

. ' $59195 and Up.

. GJVs PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KLEBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-own- Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sate

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1946 Studebaker Pickup

1940 Ford Coupe.
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
Two 1941 Chevrolet Club
Coupes
1940 ChevroletClub Coupe.
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC Vt Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
MotorXompany

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

BARGAINS
We Don't Meet Competition

We Make It

1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1941 Ford
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griff irv Nash Co.
1107 East Third

1838 DODGE coupe, radio and heater.
good motor, reasonably priced Cull
zaw oeiween a a. m. ana e p. v
IMS MERCURY excellent cou--
dlUon, Contact Mrs. W. R. GIotcT
Phone 620-J- . 930 Oak Street, Colo
rado city, Texas.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Kaiser Custom Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone1112

Quality UsedCars

1946 Ford --ton Pickup
1941 Dodge --ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio.
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1940 Dodge Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

Seeat 701 Douglas

DeSOTO Club Coupe, 'new. 1107 La--
mesa Highway.

4 Trtfcks
1M7 FORD pickup With 10,000 moes.
(or sale or trade tor lata model car
with low mileage. u E. 3rd.

1947 panel tiaek. excellent,con--
alUOS. vonnsone news Agency, mo-land-

,

Texas. Phone 68a
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house lor sale at a, bar
gain. Air conditioned.See-- E. T. '.Car-
roll. 608 H. X 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10Lost& Fountf
LOST: Monday afternoon. Black coin
purse, snap Up, about S30 cash.

HJTathAiMtt rtonrr.h. Rnrdj MS Maid- -
Hra. A. fc Ban. Phoa 1MB.

nouWemMs
,10-L- ost and .Found- - -

LOST: Lady' black patent leather
pone containing car title and Fey.
Reward. Mr., L. U Jackson, 411
Owens. iPhoat' 1U6-J- .

II Personals'
PROMISE read e an open
boot Permanently located. Tex He--

10 a, m. to J.p.m..- - -

CONSULT Estena the Reader. Kow
located'at 703, East 3rd itreeU Next
to Banner'Creamery
13 Public Notice

NO bunting U allowed on the Wesson
Ranch southwestof Biff Spring or on
my Luea Ranch northeast of Coa-
homa. A. L. Watson. "

ALL land' belonging' to and leasedby
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according:
to law.

O. O. O'Danlel

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Sir
Sprint Chapter No. 171
R.AM., txtrj 3rd Thar-,d- y

night. 7J0 p. m.
C. R. MeClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

STATED meeting staked
Plains Xodc No. ESS A
P. and A. M 2nd and44th Thursday nigbt. 7 JO
p. m.

T. B. Uorrls, W. U
W. O. Low. See.

MULLEN" Lodge- - 373
IOOP meets every Uon-da-y

night. Bonding 318.
Air Base. 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth, X. Q.
C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Servrce
SAW TOJNO. 600 Mam, Phone 1730.

Now Is TheTime
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

f , A. WELCH

House Moving

Phone9661 BOx 1305
Located near entranceto

BSAAF

I have two 20 x 24-fo-ot bar-

racks with 'double hardwood
. FA aa aW Jm Ala a aia1I100I5, jiu catu, ucureicu.)

Will seu.- - on ume. mso nave
a number of 20 x 50-fo- ot bar
racks for sale.

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co tor tree inspec-
tion 1419 W Are. D. San Angelo
Texas. Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serrlce.
any Ume. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid: no mlleaEe 340:
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 48S9--

T A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661, 306 Harding St, Box 130S. Move
anywhere.

CARPENTER and cementwork. A'io
will take out of town work. See I.
E. RusseU. 611 E. 18th.

17 Woman's Column
WOULD like one or two children to
keep in my home. Excellent care
guaranteed. 308 N. E. 12th (Paved
street connecting Gal' and Lamess
Highways.)

m
Plain shampoo and set $125
Machine permanent from

$5.00 up.
Cold tVave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

MRS. R. P. BLUHM keeps children-d- ay
or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1MZ

ki-- children all hours. Urs. Kin- -

canon, llMNoUnPhoneOSVW;

Ace Beauty Shop

Holiday specials on all
Machine waves as

low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

Operator Wanted
912 W. 3rd St

LTJZIER'S Cosmetics, Flume 653--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I do piarn quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker.

WILL keep your children at yom
home or at my home: reasonable
rates.See Juanlta Holt, 407 Oalveston
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing ot aU
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 204 If W.
3rd.--

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Urs.
Hale. 508 E. 13th. 137--

EXPERT for coat Years
of experience.Also alterations,on all
garments. Mrs. J. I Haynes. nog
Gregg. Phone 1483--

1 DO .tewing and alterations, m
Runnels. Phone'ilis-u- .
tlTJTWn rmr 1ami1w wnpri.i na1?nO

E. 6th for dependablehome laundry
liniEb
LUZIKK'S Fin cosmetics;Zora Car-
ter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
HEUSTrrCHIIIO atSlOW.tth, Phone
M61--

XRONIKQ done at 1004 W. 4th.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas,408 N. W. 10th. Phone 1013--

moNma don ion west hh.
MRS. Tipple. 307ft W, 6th. does1all
kinds of sewing and alteration
Phone 2136--

.Day, Might Nursery
Mr. Feretyth ketpt children alltest, 1104 KftJaa. Phea Stis--

A, -- . .. "F '--

ArDUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

HEMSTITCHINO. buttea; . trackles
hnttnntialu. Western shirt bnttoni
etc 366 W 18th. Phone 871-- ZJrab
LeFevr. " , '

RPENCER
fonndttlon garment supports for
abdomen,back and breast For wom-
en.- meniafid 'children.. TJdctora rs

fined. Phone"Jill. Ura. Ola Wi-
lliams. U60 Lancaster.. - ,

.

KEEP children' In. jour horn all
hoars:Mrs. Held. Phone2SSVJ.

NdTICE
Sewing and "alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered belts and buttons,

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West4th Phone1129--

CROCHETED gift Items, bedspread,
table cloth, luncheon sets, center-piec-c.

Mrs. J. O. Coyle. 1308 E. th.

i sT

1 bronse baby shoes and pipes. 1 shoe
on asntray 5.so mazes nice uirui-ma-s

gifts, lifetime keepsake.Come
see my work. Urs. N. U. Hipp. 1411
W. 4th.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Experienced waitresses.
Apply in person. MU'tn fig ann.
WANT someone to keep In
my nome. none nuo-w- .

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the Job. 10 cents
letter size sheet. IS cent legal else,
carbon copies. 5 cents eaoh. Cash
ana carry, Your paper room nu
wwi'Klii Pr.rt(rl nnrslne. Call
Mrs. Bonofott I315--

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
TO THE party who Is honest, re-

liable and has 4 hours a week
spareUme to start, I have an opening
operating candy Venning machines
and amusement merchandise ma-

chines. Very good income and fu-

ture. 1450.00 Investment required
which is securedby merchandise.All
applicants Interviewed, write, lnclud-to- g

phone. Box MO. care Herald.

DAIRY TREET
FRANCHISE

Protected locations available
in Texas, Louisiana, for Dairy!
Treet retail ice cream stores,
product manufactured and
served at your store; all flav- -

ors, both soft and hard ice
cream; operationsuitable eith--'

mix supplied (dry form), eli-

minating danger butterfat
shortage; equipment supplied
and Installed, operations
taught; no royalty, no fran-

chise charges. This business
returns large margin profit.
Necessary capital $5,000 to $7,-50- 0.

We will be at the Windsor
Hotel, Abilene, Texas, Dec. 4th
and 5th, at which time pro-

gram will be fully explained,
also equipment in operation;
will be on display. Pleasecall
in person. Appointments may
be made by writing. Contact
DON W. BREESE, Windsor
Hotel, Abilene, Texas.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH

If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas

On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo. .

219 Scurry Phone 721

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEED USED FURNITURET Try
"Carter'- - Stop and Swap.'" We will
buy ten or trade. Phone S650, 21S
West '2nd St.

OVAL DuncanJhyfe dining table.--
condition, can 1677.

LIVING room suite, bedroom suite,
kitchen furniture,, extra bed. aprlngx
and mattress, orner oaoi ana enus,
2004 Scurry.' '

Radiant.gas heaters38.95 and
up. , a ,

New stove"$7.45

- P.:Y?TATE
FURNrniRE

1000 VyV 3rd Phone 1291--

llTtog room nlt for salii.
Ptea !4Wt mo owes.

. . Sr3 v "r

WW:
i

GOWNS, CREPE, jersey and
satin. Lace trim. With
sleevesor straps. All sizes

'
$4.88. Burr's

MEN, a bottle of perfume
must be among her Christ-

mas gifts. $1.00 to $35.00.
Cunningham & Philips Drug

GIVE HER a Revlon Mani
cure Set, Costume Jewelry
or a handmade Leather
Billfold. Youth Beauty Shop

FOR SOMETHING personal
this Christmas, give lovely
gowns, slips or robes.
ZACK'S OF MARGOS

GIVE BOOKS all kinds,
browse around, The Book
Stall, Crawford Hotel.

RECORDS AND ALBUMS
largest stock in West Tex
as, Record Shop, 211 Main.

FOR LOVELY CHRISTMAS
pi its sep our titl-
es',sachet,night lights and
costume Jewelry. SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
suggestsappliances for her
this Christmas. See our
line of nationally known ap--

. pliances.
FRANKLIN'S offer outstand-

ing values in lingerie, suits,
coats, and furs for that
cherished holiday gift

ZALES JEWELRY, gift head-
quarters for quality dia-

monds.

GIVE "A PHILCO Radio from
Hester's this Christmas.

LADIES' NYLONS, beautiful
45 gauge, 15 denier, $1.15.

Seamed Nylons, 15 denier,
$1.00. Gift boxed free. 's.

j3Ju:
REMEMBER BABY This

Christmas with an appropri-
ate gift of jewelry, a silver
plated cup or a baby fork
and spoon set from Zale's.

mm
MELLINGER'S suggests a
' Mark Twain or Marlboro

shirt at $3.50 and $3.95.

GIVE DAD a set of Fire-

stone De Luxe Champions

tires and car heater, Fire-

stone Stores, 507 E. 3rd.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT for ev-

ery member of the family
a subscription to the Big
Spring Herald.

For The

Kids

BOYS, GIRLS Bicycles, pay
as little as $2.00 weekly.
FirestoneStores, 507 E. 3rd.

RECORDS AND ALBUMS for
the Child's Christmas, large
selection. The Record Shop,
211 Main.

TOYS, GAMES, Dolls. Stuffed
Animals, every thing to
make Christmas Merry for
any child. Montgomery
Ward Toy Department.

BICYCLES for boys and girls
all sizes at Montgomery
Ward.

TWO-PIEC-E COWGIRL suits
and Boy's Chap Sets. Felts
or leather. $5.95 to $17.95.

The Kid's Shop.

43 Office & Store Equipment

PRACTICALLY new National cash
register. Suitable for service station.
Lee Jenkins Tire Service, 300 West
3rd.
MODEL 600 Commercial reach-I- n box
and Dayton scales.See at 601 N. W.

San Antonio Street.

45 Pets

ENOLISH shepherds; the most beau-Uf-

specimens the dog world can
offer. Home guards, loyal compan-

ions and lnteUigent. Also natural born
heelers, 15.00. Minnie P. Davis. Rt.
2. Big Spring, rexas
hi.ack male Chihuahua, 8 months
old. Phone io4B,

HAVE some nice pointer bird dog
puppies ana some i """"?",,"
for sale. Northeast corner
Refinery. J. R. Bennett.

49-- A Miscellaneous
PULLER BRUSHES

. ,....vnini7 canloment. cecu
Carroll. '206 Princeton.
FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-p-er

radlatotr for PP Te

SERVICE. 01 East Third St.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Harley-Davidso-n

"125"

Onlv$ 125 down
Fast, Economical, Dependable
THLXTON'S CYUL.B btiur-90-8

W. Hwy. Phone2144

FOR SALE: Ashing boat and
trailer. Will seU together or separ-.t.- w

R after 5:30 at 2401 Runnels,
Phone 1854-- J

TOR Sale: Bargains bedroom
suite, large Phllco radio like new.
imported cake plate and 6 smau
plate to match. Alsd fewtaylng
C - .. V.hUm T7rtrtrl6 flll.nezu ku uj'wuw.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third ,T

FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy-reduce- price. ABITS
OUntrltWO PAum. ih wn.
BP GOODRICH Empire, 26" boy'
bicycle, built-i- n shock absorber. 611
Deuflai, Phoo 1I7J.

PIPES, ALL sizes and kinds;
cigars and cigarettes are
Ideal gifts. Cunningham &

Philips Drug.

MEN'S TOILETRY sets by
Yardley, Leritheric and
MEM. $2.50 to $18. Cun-

ningham & Philips Drug.

PRAGER'S, 205 Main, recom-
mends new suits, ties, top-

coats, jackets, shirts, hats
for Christmas.

GLOVES, all leather with or
without lining. Sizes for
men and boys. $1.98-$6.9-5.

Burr's.
RECORDS AND ALBUMS,

largest stock in West Texas
Record Shop, 211 Main.

DELTA POWER TOOLS and
sportsmen'ssupplies will be
appreciatedby him. See Big
Spring Hardware's selec
tion.

ZALE'S JEWELRY, gift
headquarters for nationally
famous watches.

A GIFT ANY MAN will ap
preciate ..Power Saws and
Tools, Drills, Lathes for his
workshop from Montgomery
Ward.

fmi
GIVE MOM' an Electric Toast

er, Vacuum Sweeper, Elec-
tric Food Mixer, Electric
Roaster, Firestone Stores,
507 E. 3rd.

For The

Home

RADIOS, PORTABLES, Ra--

consoles.
Use the budget plan. Fire
stone Stores, 507 E. 3rd.

DECORATE YOUR home for
Christmas with Door
Badges, Wreaths and oth
er decorations. FAYE'S
FLOWERS, 120 Main.

MAGIC CHEF RANGES, Ser
ve! Refrigerators make
ideal gifts for the home.
Brooks-Willia- Co.

WESTINGHOUSE Refriger-
ator, Laundromat, Iron-e-r,

Roaster,Mixer. Hot Wa
ter Heater, Radio. Girdner
Electric, 209 Austin St.

CONLEY'S flowers for Christ
mas. Double poinsettia, ev-

ergreen wreaths, candle
centerpiece arrangements
306 W. 15th phone 866.

IT'S MONTGOMERY WARD
for radios, washing ma
chines, electric and gas
ranges, Ironers, and Vac
uum Cleaners.

AN APPRECIATED gift for
any home . . . deep freeze.
Home Freezers from Mont
gomery Ward Home Appli
ance Dept.

,A . For The
2$ Family--

J&K SHOE STORE suggests
house shoes for all the fam
ily, cowboy boots, Queen
Quality shoes.

SLIPPERS for every mem-

ber of the family at Can-

nons Shoe Store.

FOR CHRISTMAS give Kodak
Cameras, Pipes, Cigars,
Clocks, Radios, Watches,
Candies, Cologne, Perfumes,
Rite Drug.

49-- A Miscellaneous

Am Compressor, paint gun, acetylene
welding equipment, regulator. 206 W.
cm
GOOD army barrack 20 x 50, worth
the money. Can be seen 302 Wllla,
Settles Heights Addition. J. R. Gar
rett.

Gas Heating Stoves
Clay back heaters $950 up.
Asbestos back heaters$450 up
All white porcelain bath
heaters 35.50 up.

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO
304 Gregg Phone (48

YARD dirt for ale: red catclaw
and. CaU 1645-- or law

ONE heavy stock saddle. One rop-in-

iiuirfle. one nalr chaDS. See at
904 E. 12th.

USED Unit Heater. 120,000 BTU,
orglnlnal cost $240. Quick sale675. See
A. B. COllins, boums una. liiuj
KELVINATOR electrie box. A

hriraln ' nrlee. See at 1009 Main.
rnone iu-- i

cMn'B.1.. --a. Imn tiftffT ttlh. &lSO

large gas cook stove. Mr. A. C.
Btss. 605 Main, Phone 1529.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
wn if. ( ntir nrltira hefora von
buy. W.'l. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
pnone lzsi. -

FOR RENT
GO Apartments

apartments and house, for
couple. Coleman courts, Eai tugn-wa-y

80. -

ONE, and two room apartment for
couple only, .no pet. 210 N. oregg,

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM. Close iff,' suitable fortwo
504 Scurry, Phone 2442--

TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking,
weekly rates.Phon 891, 503 E, 3rd

"Btreet.
TWO, bedrooms, 5t .and (outhtait.
on du uae. Jfnona siw.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
NICE, dean bedrooms, (1.00 a night
v 45JO weekly. Plenty of- - parking
space. Befieman Hotel, 36ft Oregg.
Phone 9S67.

NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent. 1108 E. Sth or Phone 1514-- J.

NICE front bedroom, adjoining bath,
located on paremenC 700 Ben. ;
NEWLY decorated" bedroom. King
Apartments..No drinker
ONE bedroom. prlTat entrance,men
only, close in. 3W jonnsoo.
64 Room & Board
ROOM and board or room for rent.
1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

65 Houses
TWO room furnished bouse for rent.
See owner after 6 p. m. 823 W. 6th St
hftw modem unfurnished
house, good part of town. For couple
or will accept Infant. Phon 1129--

TWO, room and bath furnished house;
will accept miani. xiuo nmmi.
MODERN 3 room and bath unfur
nishedhoe.se.Couple oniy. vm x jro.

house and bath, partly fur--

nisnea. vti uouiej,
68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable tor caie or repu-- i
Magneto Service Co.. 2nd & Benton.
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent 3 or 4 room unfur-

nished house or apartment. R. o.
Downing. Manager, Western Union. .

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
nasture.or will pastureout by

the head. Contact J. D. Down
ing, Herald Office, or V
mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
and built-i- n garage. West

CUfl addition, jua, new auo dcu--
tlful. $9,430.

Washington Place, new, large
rooms and extra fancy home for
17.7J0.

brick, Washington Place, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage,
(12 500.

Washington Place, hardwood
floor. Corner, fenced- - back yard;
16.250,

and built-i- n garage, new and.. fanv fnr 1 ?KA

Pour large rooms. East 14th, 12,175

cash, good terms. Your best buy for
44.950.

double garage, pared, cor
w.. t.n (nrf. fnr 4ft SOO

DCIi UC wuj w. -
and modern one-roo- apart-

ment, paved, close to school. 45.750.
duplex, ciose m oa i

street. See this for 45,750.
1C acres well lmprored farm to
ir.H fnr ftitr Snrlm nroDerty.
Hardware stores, grocery stores
priced to seu,

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

NOTICE

If vou want to buy or sell a

home or small business,con
tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent.

1110 Owens

Phone394

Modem Home
South part of town, built 1940

FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

earaee. furnished or unfurn
ished. Outstandingevery way.
J. E. Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201

Wood.

HOUSE for sale, or win trade for
house In Odessa. 601 E. 16th. Phon:
2397--

POR SALE: house with bath,
large corner lot. 200 Jones. See Ova
Brown at 1107 W. 6th.

Real EstateFor Sale
l. A mod buV a large d-

room dwelling on 2 lots. Con
tact us for details.
2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very
desirable loan, 4 per cent,
25 years to pay.
3. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone 531

McDonald,

Robinson--,

McCieskey
Realty Company .

711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close In,' 4

bedrooms,,2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, va-

cant.
6 Acreswith house and
bath,close in.
Nice and bath, Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots In Edwards
"Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

, FOR SALE
, Or May Rent

Lovely and bath white
stucco home Large rooms,

front and rear concreteporch-

es, Nice lawn, shrubbery and
gardenspot. East front corner
lot 95 x 195 overlooking city.
You will appreciate the cool
breezein summerand a warm
place in winter. 300 South
Harding near College en-

trance: Also7 will sell baby
grand piano like, new and
furniture, if desired.

REAL ESTATE- -

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS
1Phone810 - ."t

.

Two room ani? halh fniwi 75 llftfnnf Inf S9950
toice house, llth Place,
on garage, lovely floors, small down paymentwill .handle.
Five rodVn brick well located, fireplace, large living .roost
and dining room.
A home with income seven room duplex with 2 baths,$20f
down.
Choice lot in Hayden Addition.

80 Houses Por Sale

Good house in High-
land Park, $6500 cash. Also
good stucco house and
6 lots in Bauer Addition, some
terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522W3

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots or
farms. See me to buy or sell:

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 2635

Night, Phone 1754J

home on Bluebonnet.
floor furnace. Tenetlan blinds, nard-woo- d

floors. Call 2235--

FOR SALE: 100 x 140-fo- corner N.
Nolan and N. E. 2nd. W on t.

Good bouse. Phone 1264 or 279

L I bare drug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses hotels, trail- -

cations; and numerous other listings
not menuooea u una k. 4.
pay you to see my listing before

2. Five-roo- m home wltn bardwood
Doors, nrepiace ana garage, gooa lo-

cation, and priced to sell.
1 (innn. fciu. anH hath ni E. 4tn
$3500.; 41000 down, balance small
payments.
4. Business building with liv-

ing qiwtert close in on Highway 80.
3 wnirT lot 100 x 140. priced to sell
quick small down payment, balance
to suit b'lyer. Owner wUl handle note
or wo-i- lease to responsible party.
Must leare account of health
5. Two room house and 2 lots, large
wash house, fenced back yard, large

6. bouse with 2 lots, fenced
yard, large wore mop, ciose in, near
school, 2500.
a Dasi 4ra vrm Hrmtm wUh hath
and a gaiage. lot 70 x 140. in south
part of town Priced very reasonaoij.
10. Fir room ortc nome. double
garage. 3 east front lot good wen
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11. Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet--

knM4tl1aw a
ClVUO uwiyi---a- .

Let m hero yoa with your Eij
ElUU needs. During or enmi.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Fir room brick Teneer. separate
garage, pated street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
PIT room house and bath, FHA con-

struction, corner lot.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

6 room brick house with 2 bath,
double garage and store room, heat-

ing and cooling system.

New house and bath, tCe

dram, corner lot. gooa rim toma.
MISCELLANEOUS

Large and bath, can be used

house: owner want to ten
to buy another place, uooa location.
414 room bouse and bath tn south
part of town, pared street, land-icape-

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sale
Real Estate Loan

Insurant
Phone 2103 32 Night

THREE room house in High-

land Park Addition, for sale.
Call 1821.

furnished house, bath, store
room, on three fenced lots, wry
reasonable.1607 Donley. Phone 1266-- J.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES. RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Rock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing
ton Place.

3. Nice Brick home in Edwards
Heights.

1. Nice Rock Home on John
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

5. Good modern home on E
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERTY

L Two story business building.
corner 3rd and Main.

2. Two story business building
just off 3rd St

3. Business building on 3rd.
and Young.

1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3. miles of Big

Spring.
9, 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.'
Lots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

REAL ESTATE

Six rooms "with, two aths,
south part of town.

with batE on Blue--

bonnet Street
162 acres with nice
house and goodiwelrof' water,

DEE PURSER

Phone 197 ,1504 Runnels

HAL ESTATE

large picture window, built- -

SOr-Hou-ses For Sal

ttmSt
BARGAIN :

Six room duplex on Mais St,
close in, east front, paved,
street, double garage, priced
low.

C. E. REED

Phone 163-- 503 Mala

PlARCERlALTy Qx

New houseto be

1. Nice and bath with ;,
garage attached. Martha
Street. Only $2,350 down
and $35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St. $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. Old and bath, clos
in, only $2,750 with $1,550
down and $15 per month.

4 rock, garageattach
ed. Washington Place, $15,-00-0.

5. New FHA houses.
5 Two room and bath, nice lo

cation, $850 down.
7. Nice new five room and

bath, garage attached.
Very pretty. Park HID.

3. and bath stucco lac-
ing East. 12x12 basement,
75x140 lot. South part.
$8,500.

). Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 2 lots,
with water well.

10. Seven room house with two
baths, well located, a very
good house and worth the
money.

C

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

THREE room house wtm bath, to be

bollt-t-n cabinets. Price ffwo. Phono
1US4.

HERE'S bargain on and
one house to be morid. Set
J. A. Adam. 1007 W. 5th.

For Sale By Owner
house andbath, tool

shed, 90 x 140 lot, $2650. See
at 1107 North Bell or call
2140.

SPECIAL
For quick sale, nice
house, bath, good location on
pavement, carries a nice loan.
Only $2000 down payment

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

HOUSES
Seren housesat let than eort; B
modern, in Coahoma. A. U. Bnntraa.

81 Lots & Acreage

ram tot. im v ica umft nart ef
town, fin wen water and all wata
pumping equipment,reasonau.J. a
Felts, weekdays Phon 533, fund
and Tcntag 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

. NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring,
price $55 acre, possession Jan.
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring,possession
Jan. L

home, Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocerystore,lots of fix-

tures, good business,on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

Rut?e S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $1158 per
acre.Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. Elrod, Sr,
110 Runnels

Phone1635, 175W Night

83 Business Property
FOR SALE: Fining station, hambur-
ger stand.U Interested eafl US.

FOR Sale: LNjuor ttar. feed location
oa Highway 80, HuraJx at W.
3rd 8t,

FOR SALE: Stock ana tqafpacs t&

malar company-owne- d serrlce suUen.
Weu located oa Highway-- SfJ. Dole
good business.Phon IMC

84 Oil Lands & uam

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil' properties. See or Call,

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker '

205 Petroleum Building
Day Ph. 920 Nigfct Pk. Ml



President Approves Hoover
Federal RearrangementPlan

WASHINGTON Dee L W A
proposedrearrangement of 60 fed-

eral agencieswhich may save the
governmeatS3 billion annuallybad
fee approval of PresidentTruman
today.

The plan was recommendedby

Mahon Says
Plans Paying
The .United States Is locked.In a

greatbattle as the defenderof de-

mocracy, George Mahon, repre-
sentative from this Ithe 19th) con-

gressionaldistrict, told more than
290 persons at the Settles hotel

"Wednesday noon.
But we havethe genius to' win,"

he declared. Recounting how bil-

lions --were being poured out not
alone for "foreign aid, but more
nearly American aid" through in--

1

Burglar Picks

On Jeweler
.DALLAS. Dec. 1. GB Ex-conv-lct

John W. Campbell slept behind
bars last night-und- er $90,000 bond

he couldn't raise and Jeweller

Harold Fox slept a little easier.

The bonds were slapped on
Campbellby two Dallas Justices of

the peace to make sure he didn't
smasn and loot the window of the

Mission Jewelry Co again-h-e'd

already done It three times.
In fact, Campbell had gone .free

on bonds of $1,000 or $1,500 four
times sinceOct 25. He had crack-

ed the windows of S. H. Lynn's
Diamond Shop and the Royal
Jewelry Store,besidestwo jobs on
the Mission store.

After each"burglary, he was ar-

rested with the goods on him.
At 2:15 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, Campbell madehis third break
Into the Mission Jewelry'store.Two
patrolmen caught him with six
Watches taken fromthe window.

Fox, proprietor of the store,
could hardly wait to get to Justice
of the Peace W. E. Rlchburg to
'declare he feared for his life and
property.

Rlchburg put the lanky, blond
burglar under a $50,000 bond. Jus-

tice of the Peace W. L. Sterrett
added another $40,000. Campbell
went to Jail.

GardenCity Man

DiesSuddenly
GARDEN CITY, Dec 1-- Basil

Keithly, about40, died suddenlyat
his home hereat noon Wednesday.

Mr. Keithly had beenout on his
ranch this morning and returned
to the house at about 11:30 a. m.
and advisedhis family that hewas
not feeling well. He died approxi-
mately half an hour later.

Survivors Include the wife, one
aon. Basil Keithly. Jr., a student
at Texas Tech in Lubbock: both
parents.Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Keith-
ly of Garden City; two sisters
Mrs. J. L. Parkerand Mrs. Fred
Chaney, both of Garden City: a
half sister, Mrs. JamesCook, Gar-
den City; and a half brother, Andy
"McCord, Houston.

Funeral arrangementswereto be
made later today.

StoneTo Address
HCJC Students

R. L. Stone, territorial and de-

velopment division representative
for Texas Electric Service, will
Bpeak to the Howard County Voca-

tional school Thursday at 7:30 p.
jn.

He has also been booked to ad-

dress the Howard County Junior
College assemblyFriday at 9:30 a.
m.. President E. C. Dodd. said.

Stone carries on demonstrations
to illustrate his points of utilizing
the various resources,now being
wasted,to enhancethe economy of
West Texas. He also presents fig
ures to show the comparison of
West Texasfarms Individually with
those of other sectionsof the na-

tion rather than the" state'spro-

duction against the other state's.
He spoke to a ladies day gath-

ering of the Rotary club Tuesday.

ChestIs Thousand
Dollars From Goal

The Community Chest,still pres-

sing toward its $37,000 goal, is on-

ly little more; than $1,000 from
success. -

Latest, figures show $1,088 lack-

ing lor lh& quota. Severalreports
are still to be heard and R. L.
Tollett, general chairman and
Chest chairman, said that efforts
would be continued quietly but per-

sistently until the goal wasreached.,
Businessesand Individuals who

have not yet contributed were'
urged to contact Capt Olvy Shep--'

pard (phone. 454) at once con-

cerning donationsso the drive can
be cleanedup quickly.

Attend Conference
"

If at Shick, president-elec-t of the
Klwanls club, andBernleFreeman,
secretary, have returned from a
two-da- y conferencefor
officers held at Fort, Worth. They
assumetheir eiutlea Jan.1 withihe

4.

former PresidentHerbertHoover,
who heads a 'bipartisan com-

mission which win recommend
changes in the executivebranch of
the government to the next ses-

sion of Congress.
Hoover estimated that the pro--

Peace
Off

vesting toward peace,Rep. Mahon

cautionedhis listeners against ex
pecting a miracle in peace.

He said that the U. S. policy

was to "Drenare for the worst
and to. hope and pray for the

best" in winning the "greatest batr
tie the battle of peace."

In this connection he said that
about $8 out of every $10 paid in
federal taxes Is going to pay for
the costsof past wars or in trying
to prevent wars. "When you re-

call that In the peak year of the
last war we spent$100 billion, the
cost of peace pales into; Insignifi-

cancebeside that of war."
Mahon said that he was one

"who believes that great strides
have been made through the Eu-

ropeanrecoveryprogram, that the
Truman doctrine, thpugh it in-

volved some perils, was producing
results; that Europe was respond-
ing to the aid and the threat of

communismwas abating In some
of the war torn countries."

The United States,he said, can-

not afford to get out of "western
Germany,for who writes the ticket
in western Germany writts it for
all of Europe."

The problem,he felt, was to re
sist the spreador communismumu
"Russia will realize that it must
submit to a world of order and
peace,"and that the essenceof the
matter was to "make democracy
work."

Failure .of democracy in many
countries is the thing which has
openedthegates to communism,
he said, and that "we need have
no fear of communism as long as
we make our democracygrow end
work." . . ..

He frankly said that "I don't
know whether any program wlu
suceedin China" becauseof basic
conditions and an Inept govern-

ment. He said that the U. S. could
not afford to make itself penniless
in the attempt to salvage China
from the Red threat.

Mahon said he believed in fear
to the extent that we "fear andun-

derstand the perils ahead of us."
He hoped for continued prosperity
so that private and public debts
could be met and huge cost of tne
historic investment"in the interest
Of Christianity and decency and the
things without which life would not
be worth-living- ."

Dr. P. D. O'Brien IntroducedMa
hon, referring to him as the "big
gest citizen In west Texas." Kev.
R. Gage Lloyd, president of the
host lions club, presided. Mem-

bers from the Rotary, Klwanls,
lions, B&PW clubs and the Jay-cee-s,

together with other guests,
attendedthe luncheon affair.

MARKETS

LOCAL MARKETS
No. S Uilo U.15 cvU TOB Blr Iprinr.

Kaffir and mixed aralns. S2.10 Cvt
Ears candled 70 cent! dozen, cash mar

ket; tour cream 60 centi lb; trteri 31 cent
lb: hem 2 cent lb; roosters U eenU lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Dee. i. Noon cotton

future i were 45 to 6S cenU a bale blgber
than the previous cloie. See 3JJ4, Uarch
32.33 and May 32.14.

WALL STREET
NKW YORK, Dee. X. (IP) Demand

in tne ttock market today and block-a-d

a laiint streak under war (or the
east week or so.

in acurt umauiK; uhuk juuii wjTucfa
Iraeuons to a pout or more. Many stoccs
mored up from their low prices for the
year or lonjer.

Steels, rails and motors attracted the
lion's snare ol Interest although buying
was pretty well distributed.

Amone the cainerf were V. 8. SttlL
Republic Steel, General Motors, Chrysler,
Studebaker,Santa Fe. Southern Pacific,
Union Pacific. Illinois Central. U, 8. Rub-
ber, Montgomery Ward. Schenley. Anacon
da Copper. General Electric. Du Pont.
Johns-Manrill-e, Owens-minol- s, Radio Corp..
American woolen, steuy cm. standard cm
ol California, and StandardOH (NJ).

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Dee. L (ff Cattle

3,900; calres,2.600; slow but about steady
on early rounds; some later saleson all
classes weak to lower; good and choice
steers and yearllnu IS 00-3-0 00. later tor
some yearlings weighing 112 lb .and pre--
nonuy contracted; common w mtaium
steers and yearlings 17 medium
and good cows IT.50-2- 0 00: canner, cutter
and common cows 12.00-2S.0- hearr calves
25.75; medium grade calres 1S.00-20.J- and
cull and common kinds 14.00-11.0- stocker
and feeder calres, yearlings "and steers
mostly 18.00-54.0- few choice calres and
yearltnes to 25.00: stocker cows 14.00-19.0-0.

Hogs 1,700; butchers TSc-1.- below Tues
day; sows l.oo lower ana pigs uncnangea;
top 23.75 paid sparingly; good and choice

0 lb. butchers mostlr 23.00: rood and
chofce 140-18-5 lb. 21.00-22.7- good 290-3S-0

lb. 21.50-22.S- SOWS 19.00-20.5- pigs 16.00-31.0-

Sheep 8,500; around steady; good and
choice Iambs 34.00-25.0- cull to medium
lambs 15.00-23.5- stocker andfeederlambs
15.00-2-0 JO; slaughter ewes mostly I.S0-10.5-0:

one lot good 15S lb. Uncoms topping
at 10.50. Yearlings scarce.

Five Trainmen

Hurt In Mishap
WARREN, O., Dec. 1. 'JB Five

crewmen of the Baltimore and
Ohio's Chicago Express were in-

jured slightly last night when the
diesel- powered passenger train
crashed into a New York Central
freight train aboutfive miles south
of here.

he 148 passengerswere jarred
and shakenup but none .was in-

jured. v - .
A spokesmanat the B&O's Balti-

more headqoarten;aid the 11-c- ar

express,which,left Washington at
1:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon
collided with the "63'car freight
train which pulled put of a siding
agaiaata adguL . .

posedregroupings could save the
governmentas mucn as o duuou
aear.

He made known Mr. Truman's
approvalfollowing a con-

ferenceat the White House. Hoover
also announced an aim to Increase
federal salaries, especially in the.
top brackets, but did not say
whether the Presidenthad okayed
it.

"The government is losing its
most skilled men in the upper
brackets to Industry," Hoover told
reporters. "Payment in the top
scalehas just got to ne mcreasea
if this government k going to
function."

There was tome confusion over
Hoover's plans for regrouping the
federal, agencies. Reporters first
understoodhim to say the com-
missionwould recommendthat the
60 agenciesbe telescopedInto a
single administration.

Later a commission spokesman
said this Is not what is intended.
He said Hoover meant that each
agencywould be:

1. Placed eitherinto one of the
nine existing cabinet-ran-k depart-
ments, or a proposed tenth, or.

2. Put under one of six proposed
administrations which would in
dividually handle problems in re
lated fields.

One such administration would,
for example, be concerned only
with the ed "central serv-

ices." These include such functions
as procurement,statistics and rec-
ords and personnel. Another might
deal with veterans' affairs.

RussianMove
May Be Countered
By West Allies

PARIS. Dec. 1. Ml The big
threeWestern Powers havewarned
they may act to counter Russian
attacks on their position in' Berlin.

The warning was expressedIn a
joint note handedto Juan A. Bra-mugli- a,

outgoing president of the
UN Security Council, soon after
the Communists split Berlin yester-
day by naming their own rump
government.

The note was madepublic today.
France, Britain and the United

States declared they could not
stand Idly by while the Russians
intensified their blockade and at-

tempts to force the western allies
out of the city.

Bramuglia, Argentine foreign
minister, has sparked neutral ef
forts In the Security Council to
settle the Berlin deadlock.

The Western Powers accepted
Bramuglia's latest procedurefor
studying a possible solution of the
Berlin crisis. But the WesternPow-
ers said they did so with the con
dition that recent eventsin Berlin
must be consideredin attempting
a settlement

They calledattentionto the Com-

munist moves in Berlin to estab-
lish a separate administration in
the Soviet sector claiming jurisdic-
tion over the entire city.

WEATHER
BIO 8PR1NO AND VjaNITT: Partly

cloudy and warmer this afternoonand to-

night. Thursday, partly cloudy and cooler.
High today 67, low tonight 3S, high

66.
Highest temperature this date. 79 In

1917; lowest this date. 17 to 1911: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.06 In 1931.

EAST TEXAS: Increasingcloudiness this
afternoon and tonight. Slightly warmer to-

night. Thursday cloudy, showen in the
east and central portions, colder In north-
west portion late Thursday. Moderate east
to southeastwinds on the coast. Increasing
to fresh southeasterlyThursday.

WEST TESAS: Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday. Warmer tonight from
tne recos vauey ewiwara. uuaer is rw
handle. South Plains, Q Paso area, and
Big Bend country Thursday.

xcjLrj2.iLax uetso
CRY Max Mln
Abilene 57 33
AmarUlo 35
BIO SPRINO 58 36
Chicago 40 21
Dearer 57 It
El PaSO .,.,..59 30
Fort Worth 64 33
Oalreston 60 45
New York 5 37
St. LOUIS 30 37
Sun sets today at 5:41 p. m., rises

Thursday at 7:29 a. m.

Miamian Convicted
Of Manslaughter
In Death Of Texan

MIAMIt Okla., Dec. 1. UH Jack
Myers, 23, of Miami, todaywas un-

der a 90-d- Jail sentence fixed
yesterday after a district court
Jury found him guilty of second de-

gree manslaughterin the traffic
death of a Texas resident.

Myers was tried on a charge of
first degreemanslaughter.He was
accusedIn a highway accidentlast
April 30 which resulted in the death
four days later of James Preston
Button, 28, of Tulia.

ArrestOf Ashida
Is Asked Again

OKYO, Dec. L W A sec
ond demand was made today for
the arrestof former PremierHitp- -
shl Ashida on chargesof bribery,
but the diet postponed action on
whether to waive Ashida's parlia-
mentary immunity.

Ashida. is a member of the diet
he okyo procurator (similar to
a district attorney) accuseshim of
being Involved in a government
loan scandal.

RussianDelegate
SlapsWest Policies

SYDNEY. Australia. Dec. 1. Uft

The colonial policy of western na-

tions, was hotly attacked-- today by
the Russiandelegateat a meeting
of the United Nations Commission
for Asia and the far east

Kirill .NovikoV' accusedHolland,
Britain, France and the ' United
States'of collaborating to prevent
colonies from achieving Independ

NAM Meeting

In NewYork
NEW YORK, Dec. 1. W -- 1

Bunting, managingdirector oTthe
National Association of

--

Manufac
turers, said 'today the American
economy has three flaws that the
people want corrected Inflation,

insecurity and inadequatethrift
Bunting,' opening the keynoteses

sion of the NAM's 43rd annualCon

gressof American Industry, called
for between Industry

andgovernmentandbetweenman-

agementand labor to solve the na
tion's economic problems.

The three-da-y Congress Is NAM's

first national meeting since the

Democraticvictory in the Novem-

ber elections.
Urging "all groups and all op

posing forces to put teamwork
first, with the puhlic interest as
the one paramount measure,"
Bunting declared:

"Capital and labor wouia dc ion
without each other. Capital Is a
primary factor in increasing the
volume and value of the workers
output. Only where there Is strong
Incentive for each essentialfactor
In production can the total product
available for rewardsin mcreasea.

Committee Named

To Give Texas

Vote Laws Check

AUSTIN, Dec. 1. Ml-- The job

of finding flaws in Texas' election
laws today was in the haffds of
an committeo announc-

ed yesterdayby Gov. Beauford H.

Jester.
The committee's first meeting

was caned lor uec. o aere.
Gov. Jestersaid the committee

is to study the whole question of
election law revision and report its
findings to the governor,who will
passthe Information on to the leg-

islature.
Named to the committee were

Lt Gov. Allan Shivers, Atty. uen.
Price Daniel, Speakerof the House
W. O. Reed, Secretary of State
Paul Brown, J. M. Patterson,Sr.,
of Austin, John Ben Sheppardof
Gladewater,JudgeE. C. Grindstaff
of Ballinger, H. Grady Chandlerof
Austin, Venn M. Kennedy of Cor-

pus Chrlsti, Mrs. William Y. Penn
of Midland, and W. A. (Bill) Smith

of Houston.

SouthFlood

CrisisEases
ATLANTA. Dec. 1. (fl "The

worst of the flood threat appeared
over today for most parts of the
south, but some areas in Georgia
and Alabamawere still waiting for
river crests to hit.

Tennessee'sflood waters were
receding rapidly and all danger
was considered past. Eighty fam
ilies evacuatedwhen two creeju
Jumped their banks at Knoxville
havereturned to their homes. The
creeks were back In their chan-

nels.
South Carolina's rivers reached

record crestsyesterday,but reces-
sion of water that overran some
lowlands already has begun. Other
Iowlying areas, however, will re-

ceive the rivers' overflow for two

or three more days. Swamp lands
were expectedto remain underwa-

ter for several weeks.
Streams In eastern North Caro-

lina continued above flood tide, but
crests amjarently would not reach

level sufficient to cause mucn
damage.

Montezuma, Ga., and Selma and
Camden, Ala., appearedto be the
next spots that would catch the
brunt of floodwaters. The Coast
Guard has moved motor-pow-er

craft Into the Selma and Camden
areas to aid in evacuations,if ex-

pected.crestsdevelop.

AP Organizer

Noyes Is Dead
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. UPI

Frank B. Noyes, 85, one of Amer-

ica's pioneer newspaperleaders,
died today.

Noyes, who helped organize me
presentAssociated Pressand serv-
ed 38 years as its first president,
had been in failing health for some
time. But-- until last winter he had
taken an active hand in the man--
aeement of the Washington Eve--
nine Star, as its president and
chairmanof the board 61 directors.

A practicing journalist for more
than 60 years, Noyes actually be-

gan his newspapercareer at the
age of six selling extras upon
PresidentGrant's first inaugura
tion. The years that followed saw
him rise to tne top in me wasn
Ington and Chicago newspaper
fields, with national prominencere
sulting from his coninoutionsto
the AssociatedPress.

Motor Caravan
Invades Kalamazoo

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Dec. 1. W)

A motor caravan Invaded Kala-

mazoo early today, burst Into two
strikeboundfactories of the Shake-

speare Co., smashed equipment
and then fled after injuring several
workmen.

Police Chief Howard Hoyt
labelled the Invaders "union
goons" and said their cars bore
llcpnsii dates from Michigan, llli- -
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RESCUERS RISK LIVES Impaled by heavy bridge timbers, a car
hangs precariously over the heads of rescuerswho risked their
lives to move the driver, Harold Vincent Hubbard, 24, of Alameda,

Calif., (on ground at bottom of picture) near Walnut Creek, Calif.

Nearly an hour passed before splints could be placed on Hubbard's

legs so he could be moved under the bridge and then hoisted by
ropes to the highway. While first aid was being administeredthe
police radio announced the car had beenstolen from a parking lot
earlier in the evening. Hubbard is held under guard while police
continue their investigation. (AP Wirephoto).

Gunman Sought

After Attorney

Shot At Detroit
DETROIT, Dec. 1. (fl Salvage

storesand second-han-d shops were
investigated for clues today to a
gunman who shot and wounded
Atty. Anthony (Tony) Maiullo.

The colorful criminal
lawyer of the prohibition era was

shot In the vestibule of his lavish
Chicago Boulevard home last night
by an Intruder who dropped a Ma-

rine corps winter dress cap in his
flight

Police found the cap on the lawn.

It bore no insignia, indicating It
had beenpurchasedat a store.

Maiullo was shot in the groin.

Henry Ford Hospital said his

wound was serious but that he
would recover.

The lawyer, best known for his
defense of prohibition era gang
sters, said he did not recognize
his assailant. He said he knew of
no reasonfor the act.

Police were told that the Intrud-
er, ffrey-haire- d, tall and about 55
vears old. fired deliberately at
Maiullo with a .45 revolver con
cealed In a paper bag.

'Divorce Mill' Is

Believed Smashed
In New York State

NEW YORK. Dec. 1 W DIst
Atty. Frank S. Hogan moved to-

day to inquire into some 9,000

Manhattandivorces after smashing
an alleged ring chargedwith fak
ing adultery evidence.

Adultery Is the only ground for
divorce In New York state.

Three persons two attorneys
and a law clerk were arrester
last night, following three arrests
yesterdayresulting from investiga
tion Into the purported "divorce
mill."

Charges In the casesdescribed
phony bedroom scenes, staged
hotel dates, raids and
pald-fo-r testimony.

Hogan mapped a request today
to the state supremecourt for per-
mission to examinerecords In un
contested divorce actions in Man
hattan during the past two years.
Such papersare sealedunder state
law.

Should it be determined that a
decree has been granted on the
basis of lasse testimony. Hogan
said, the divorce may be nullified
on the request of any interested
party or by initiative of the court.

If a decree is thus nullified add
a person involved has remarried,
Hogan said, the second marriage
would be voided, but no bigamy
charge would "be pressed when
there was no Intent to commit a
crime.

SeaboardNo. 2
Tops Reef-Lim-e

SeaboardNo. 2 W. C. Campbell,
venture In the Vealmoorarea, was
reportedWednesday to have topped
the reef lime at 7,750 feet, and
was taking a drillstem test at

It k In section
'

The SeaboardNo. 1 Clanton was
still trying to mill up and fish out
lost tools which are 'at.the bottom
of the hole.

Marshal PetainWorse

t PARIS, Dec. 1. If) Imprisoned
Marshal HenrivPhllippe Petain, 92,

hasweakenedto a considerableex:
tent Minister of Information Fraa--

Draws A Jail

Term For DWI
James E. Knowles drew a jail

sentenceof 20 days and was fined
$150 andcosts In county court Tues

day afternoon after he had entered
a plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while unde-- the influence
of intoxicants.Knowles was arrest
ed on the charge la t Nov. 24.

Knowles' driver's license was
also suspended for the statutory
period (six months).

In another caseheard by Judge
Walton Morrison, C. C. Whitfield

was fined $10 and expenses on a
chargeof employing a mmor to sell
beer on licensed premises.
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Murder Case Heads
70th Court

Criminal docket In 70th district
court was set down by Judge Ce-

cil C. Collings to begin next Mon-

day. First case to be brought to
trial will be thatof BroshayFrank-
lin, anAustin Negro, chargedwith
the murder of Arden Johnsonhere

DennisWall

Funeral Held of

Last rites were to be said at
3 p. m. today at the Eberley chap-

el
R.

for Dennis Wesley Wall, 42, who
died suddenly In Del Rio Tuesday in
morning.

Ha had gone there oa a business
trip and, Mrs. Wall was with him
at the time. Doctors said he had
suffered heart attack.

Wall war born on Sept8, 1906, In
Oklahoma.and camehere six years
ago. He ana fiirs. wau, ine lormer
Bertha Mae Blalocic, were mar
ried June 27, 1938. He was a mem-

ber of the SaundersCompany here
at the time of his death.

The Rev. Aisle Carleton, First
Methodist pastor, was to be in
charge of the services at the Eb-

erley chapel. Burial was to be in
the cltv cemetery.

Besides his wife. Wall Is survivea
bv a step-daughte-r, Mrs. Frankie
Nobles, her daughter,Charlotte;his
parents,Mr. andMrs. Clifford wau
of Fort Worth; two sisters, Mrs.
Vergle Stephens, Fort Worth, and
Mrs. Adilee Weston, Dallas; a

brother. Paul Wall, Fort Worth;
his mother-in-la- Mrs. F. B. Bla-loc-k;

and two brothers-in-la- Pat
andIe Blalock. Also here for the
rites are an uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Allen, Brownwood.

Pallbearers were to be Walter
Osborne, T. B. Atkins, Dewey Mar-

tin, J. R. Stanley, Ray Griffin, O.

E. Durham.

StateDepartment
Official Says Berlin
PactMore Difficult

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. tfl A

top State Department official said
today that Russia'sformation of a
separategovernment in Eastern
Rprfin makes an East-We- st solu
tion of the Berlin crisis more dif-

ficult if not Impossible.
This official would not allow di-

rect quotation.
However, Under Secretary of

State Lovett told a news confer-

ence, meanwhile, that "if the So-

viets feel that this action on their
part alters our determination not
to be driven out of Berlin by force,
they are mistaken.

t':m
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Docket
last summer.

Franklin was tried here'ht the
September term of court fc

"hung Jury" resulted and Ifce'kitl
was re-s-et

A total of 22 indictmentswas
turnedby the grandJurylate Toe)
day, one of them for murder.

SamuelB. Gibson, a Negro,wh
charged with homicide is OsW4
Hon with the deathof Juan Olagw
here the night of Nov. 6. Olagttt
was stabbedto death at the homi

his parents.
A. L. Kennard, reposing ie

county Jail at the pretest Ume,
was booked for forgery aa wer

L. Grafft, M. H. French" afid J.
W. KuykendalL Grafft is beinghald

Hillsbora where he faeefl
similar count while French and
Kuykendall are hi conflaeaaaa
here. '

Hubert Allred was indicted, fcr
robbery with firearms, William Ca-ve- tt,

a Negro, for attempted rob-

bery, Ray E. Walker lor burglary,
Johnnie W. White, a Negro, Jof
theft and James W. Ward and
JohnnieM. Lane on two counts of
burglary.

Two parties not yet la custody
were charged with possession ol
marijuana. Two otherswere Indict-

ed for assault and robbery. On
Indictment was returned against
man accused of assault

murder, two for bur-

glary, one for driving while un-d- pr

th influence of intoxicants
(second offense), one for mbex-zleme-nt

one for felony theft aad
another for forgery.

Postal Receipts
Will Set Record

Before Year Ends

Local postal receipts for th firs
11 months of 1948 were only SL-929-.92

shy of the aggregatefor all
of 1947, PostmasterNat Shick re-

vealed this morning.
The totals through Nov. 30 tfcl

year came to robust 5112,888.68,

comparedto $114,798.61 for all 12
months of 1947.

Postal income for the saoaniol
vnvpmhpr. 1948. amountedto 110-,-

826.27, a gain of $2,796.86 over fee
corresponding period last year.

Receiptsalso bid fair to passth
1946 aggregate, when the figure
amounted to $120,477.12. The all-ti- me

high occurred In 134S whea
it came to $158,262.59.

New RoadChief
WACO, Dec. 1. (Si Gilbert Smith

of Fort Worth is the Texas Rural
Roads Assn.'snew executive

Refreshment,Too, --v
Is a Public Service
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By French,Sriss

GENEVAj (-B- The
lost border between end

has been found and'
marked and Is happy
again. Some farmerswho thought
tfcey jfere 'Swks arepaying French
taxes kovr aad seme who thought:
they were Freschbow find their
farms are in Switzerland.Thew ad after more than

like the friendly atmospherecreatedby years

experience in furnishing excellent gifts "Him"-sbmeth-ing

he will cherish for a long time come-someth- ing

take in giving.
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Border Found

Switzerland,
France,

Switzerland
everybody

cof-Met- ka

You'll

you'll pride

STORE

SSK

Today

100 years of uncertainty along the
Jura mountain frontier of western
Switzerland. It involved a stretch
of about fifteen miles.

The 2r6nOef was fixed fa.. 1824,
but the Duke of Neuenbergon the
Swiss side'and hisImperial French
colleagues to mark It for
posterity. PeasantsJn the region
nave Been asking themselvesfor
years whether they jeallv were In
Switzerland or France,
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Columbus Unlucky
On Christmas Eve

America's first Christmas was
celebrated by Christopher Colum-

bus. It happenedon Christmaseve
of the memorableyear 1492.

Columbus was planning to ob-

serve the Feast of the Nativity
with the Indian chieftain, Guacan-agar-i,

who ruled over the island
of Haiti. Already he had received
fine presents from the chief who
he believed to be great Khan of
Cipagno, that fabulous realm of the
Orient Columbus mistakenly
thought he had found.

But Columbus' planswent wrong.
He was so tired from long watches
while the SantaMaria cruisedthe
Island channels that he retired to
his cabin for a nap. While he was
sleeping, the next in commandalso
decided to take a restand went be-
low. Th helmsman, as tired as

Appliances

Are Plentiful
Whateveryou have in mind for

your house this year, you likely
won't have difficulty in locating it
in Big Spring stores.

Although some metal items are
still "tight," most, agents for re-
frigerators, stoves, radios, and ap-
pliances of all sorts report that the
supply Is good to excellent.

This Yuletlde, you will be able
to walk Into your dealer'sstoreand
pick out the model radio you want
and be able to have It sent Tight
out to the house, except in rare
cases.You needn't Have an inhibi
tions about picking the model you
want, for 'shelves and floors are
bulging with all types from tiny
table top varieties to the massive,
automatic, super toned majestic
console models.

In general, refrigeratorsare in
sound supply and those who look
aroundearly won't havean trouble
in having their new box (or deep
freezer) purring away on Christ-
mas day.

A survey of local stores shows
that electric appliancesare more
abundantthaneverand thatquality
is now at a peak In most lines..
From a gift' standpoint,-- this will
be the best,year In several for this
field.. , -

1

Stoves and washingmachinsare
not ample, but they're better than
before..Heavier gaugemetal isb&
Ihg employed and the output is
sturdier than at any time since
production'was resumed. There Isi
a mad race afoot to see who can
offer the mostadvantacesand eon--
veniefice- -
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the others, decided that he de-

serveda rest as much as they and
turned the tiller over to a cabin
boy.

The worst happened.Within a
few minutes the Santa Maria was
fast on a reef. The rolling surf
drove the ship higher and higher
upon the reef and opened her
seams.Soon she fell over on her
side and the water poured'into her
hull.

Guacanagarihad another plan.
His guestshad missed Christmas,
but there was no reason why
Columbus and the men should not
enjoy the finest banquethe and his
followers could provide.

Therewas gamefrom the woods,
lobster and fish from the sea; and
all sortsof tropical fruits andvege-
tables. A thousandnatives danced
In Columbus' honor after the feast-
ing and the climax of the cere-
monies came when the chief
brought out a coronetof gold and
placed it upon Columbus' head.
There were also presentsof gold
for the crew.

In the journal which hewaskeep-
ing for Ferdinand andIsabella,Co-

lumbus wrote: "These people love
their neighbors as themselves;
their discourse isever sweet and
genue, and accompanied by a
smile. I 'swear to your majesties,
there Is not in the world a better
nation or land."

IslandsMay Aid
India'sRefugees

NEW DELHI (fl Some of. India's
millions of refugees may be sst--

jtled In the Andaman and Nlcobar
islands, Indian territory in the Bay
of Bengal.

Representativesof East Punjab
and West Bengal, Indian provinces
which have been flooded with reg-uge-es

from Pakistan, are sched-
uled to visit the islands shortly.
Agricultural and forestry experts
win study the possibilities of de
veloping the islands.

T.

In recent months, West Bengal
officials have reported a heavy in-

creasein the Influx of Hindus from
East Bengal, which is part of Pak-lta-n.

East Pumjab has hada ref
ugee problem since the partition
of the,;subcontinent. t ,
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The exchangeof cheerful Christ-
mas cards betweenfriends is one
of our mostdelightful Yuletide cu-
stomsandlike all other social re-
lationships, it Is governed by sim-
ple, common-sens- e rules of eti-
quette.

You may properly sendyour hol-
iday greetingsto almost everyone

businessand professionalassoci-
ates, if you wish, aswell as social
acquaintancesandrelatives.

Be sure to choose appropriate
cards, however. If Aunt Jennie is
a gardenenthusiast,she'll probably
appreciatea beautiful flower print
more than a dozen SantaClaus de
signs.

Cardswith specialtitles, suchas
"Merry Christmas; Mother," are
available for mothers, wives,
sweetheartsand practically a 1 1

relatives, including the in-la- and
are a mark of individual thought-fulnes- s.

If you can spare a moment or
two, pen a brief holiday note on
eachcard. It addsa warm sincerity
and a touch of your individual per-
sonality to your Yuletide greetings.
Christmas time is a sentimental
and nostalgicseasonfor everyone,
and many a friendship has been
kept alive through the years by
the annual exchangeof holiday
greetings.

Colored ink is entirely proper
both for signing the card and ad-

dressing the envelope, provided it
harmonizeswith the color scheme
of the card itself,

Signaturesneed not be formal,
excepton engravedChristmas
cards) You may have your name
neatly printed if you wish, or take
your pen in hand and sign the
greetings yourselfwith a holiday
flourish.

Married couples may omit the
"Mr. and Mrs." If they prefer and
sign their cardssimply "Paul and

M w ,
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Important
Sending

Jenny Wilson." Either the hus
band'snameor the wife's may ap-

pear first Children in the family
rate a place in the signature, too.

In addressingthe envelopes, it is
best to send one card to a hus-

band and wife, and separatecards
to other adultmembersof the fam-
ily too. As an alternative, one card
may be mailed to the whole family
if you are careful to write the
names of each individual on the
envelope, including the children.

Use three-ce- nt stamps for your
Christmascards, following the rule
of good taste which saysthat first-cla- ss

friends deserve first-cla- ss

mall. It Is entirely proper to write
your return addresson the enve-
lope, to help friends keep tab on
changes of address.

Selecting attractive Christmas
cards for eachof your friends is a
delightful as activity.
Don't treat it as a sober social
responsibility. Plunge in with a
smile and the gay holiday scenes
on the cards will soon fill your
heart with Yuletide cheerand

Gl's Aid Children
VIENNA, W American soldiers

in Vienna have already made their
plans to insure Viennese children
a Merry Christmas. The soldiers
havescheduled six eventsby which
they hope to raise enough money to
increase the numberof children's
partiesthey havebeen giving every
Christmas since they entered the
city In 1945.

The eventsinclude two theatrical
performances,a football game,box-

ing match, car raffle and a radio
request program.

FLASH!

Cards

- . ..
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Nothing Retiring

In Haberdashery
For Men In 748

There's nothing retiring about
men's haberdasheryavailable for
Christmasgifts this year, not even
pajamas or lounging robes.

The trend is stOl toward loud

colors, especially in shirts, sport
shirts, ties and pajamas.And some
of the latter are so colorful, they
probably could get up and walk.

There seems to be plenty of
everything needed to replenish a
man's ward-rob-e, including shirts
and ties, always the most popular
items with the buyers.

Salvador Dali must have con-

ceived the ideas for some of the
cravets that will be seen adorning
masculinenecks after Saint Nick
has come and gone. The surreal-
istic effect is more evident than
ever.

The "bold look" Is everywhere
in male clothing lines, with the
exception of suits and shoes. In
pants and coats, the trend is tow
ard the clear-c-ut pattern, though
some tweeds are beingsnappedup.

The heavy brogan type of foot
wear is more popular than ever.
Such shoes are not only considered
dressy. They wear, and wear and
wear.

One of the simplest ways to ac-

complish your Yule shopping Is to
buy a hat "certificate. You don't
even have to worry about the size
desired by the honored party.

Most clothing storesare evidently
expecting a major run on men's
cosmetics, bill folds, tobacco
pouches and over-nig- ht kits. They
are prominently displayedon most
of the local show cases.

The term "mayor" or "major"
was first used for any personwho
had supervision of others.

J

COSMOPOLITAN'S ALL-MA- LE MY CflOOSES

TRAVELING TOMMIES!

Tommies Pajamasand Tommierobet
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Donald Duck Dodjes
Singapore Censor

SINGAPORE Lfc-Do-
nald Duck

and his associatesare about tfec
only actorsImmunefrom Malaya's
fUm censor. That's because tie
censor,JackEvans,hasa soft spot
forthem.

They're lucky, for under state of
emergencyregulations the cense;
is cracking down on raovfedoau
He has orders to weed oat blood
and-thund-er epics which might is .
spire trigger-happ-y terrorist- - ele-

ments to-- greater activity. Singa--' .,
pore's movie audience-- favor '
rial dramas. They sit through 28
to 31 reelsata time without

Generally there's less serioas
gunplay in serials than is ordinary,
feature films on crime, censorIv--;
ans explains, so they can usually
be passed.Dick Tracybeats Mrs
Miniver at the box office any day.
But hehasto competewith Donald

ASTHMA
n..i t. MuMiur whmtstn. regnrnM Mt
V. f Tm.h1l rate llMB'l

. . ml tmm.

ork thro ttw blood to TtmeU btaaeMM
noesandions.OtumHyhelp attei 4ek!r
traoTt thick, ttlckr bbcu.Tba aBcrtettr,
soctilsr hd ld Irtcr breathingaodbetter.
ileep. 0t MZNDACO from tffUficUC SU
'actionor money bat guntt. r

Madam

and
Advisor

Noted advisor on businesstal
ents, love, marriage and do
mestic affairs. If in doubt, dls
couraged or unhappy dorr
fail to secure a private Read'
ing. ,
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8 p. m

SPECIAL READING If
. DOUGLASS HOTEL

Room 223
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CHRISTMAS WINDOW

TREASURE

HUNT
Friday, 5 P. M.
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ROUTE OF SANTA'S PARADE

cam .see Sant and his Christmas along this route la
Big Spring:

EAST THIRD from Nolan to Runnels,
RUNNELS from Third to
EAST SECOND from Runnelsto Alain,
MAIN from Secondto First,

. WEST FD2ST from Main to Scurry,
SCURRY from First to Second,
WEST SECOND from Scurry to Mala,
MAIN from SecoadtoThird,
WESTTHIRD from Mate to

- .GREGG from Third toFourth.
;WEST FOURTH from Greggto Main,
MAIN from Fourth& 33iird,
EAST THIRD From Main to Bunnels,
RUNNELS from Third to Fifth.; '
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Second,

Gregg,
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I'm Expecting To See All

My West Texas Friends

Big, Little, Young and Old

In The Colorful

Christmas
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HIGHWAY DANGERS TO RISE

Police, Firemen Urge
Sane Holiday Planning

Xabt.Wf OhrliUm mm that
jtm will rewnber, bwt be we
there k m cmm Ik- - the iutare
jKtnorks te fee toptakMat

That sums f the-advie- e offered
by the police and fire departments
as Big Spring eaters a sew Yale-tid-e

season.
The police department's pleas

for a sale and saneChristmasob
servanceinvolve traffic, of course,
sincetravel alawys.figures in many
plans for Christinas. Police Chief
Pete Green is of the opinion that
one, recommendation 'which has
beennrged upon the motoring pub-
lic for years still is as timely today
as it was the first time it was
Issued,maybe more so. That is,
don't get in a hurry on thehighway
during the holiday period. Green
believesthat manyholiday traffic
hazards would be eliminated if
everymotorist would start in plenty
of time 'to Teach his destination
without giving Jus speedometera
strenuousworkout

And another thing, go easy on
that egg nog brother if you .plan
to do any driving after indulging.
The Christmas spirit includes no
guarantee that the automobile is
any more capableof guiding itself
than it is during any other season.
And be in a position to watch out
for those other guys who got late
startson their trips.

From the standpoint of regular
duty, firemen always are glad
when.Christmasdecorations have
beentaken down and safely stored
away. Although there is not so
much dangerof fire amongdecora-
tions as there was in earlier days,
inflammable materials still are

"Folk Shore Do Change! t Re-

member Thet 01 Goat Used To
Yell 'Git a Horse!' Now He Says,
'Git a Vellow Cab!"

Phone 150 For
A Yellow Cab

New Cars Radio Controlled
ItjCost No More To Ride Today"

1
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TO MEFT VOUH
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H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGCY.

217& Mafe' Ph. 515
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ted exteMively. Tire Chief H. T.
Crecker etVcourse hopes the fire--.
mot here wOl set receive a single
alarm during the holiday season.
and such a wish is not necessarily
promptedby the fact that the fire-
men themselvesdo not want to be
interrupted during Christmas cele-hratlo- ns

of their orb.
if you are one of those who ap-

preciates real candles, among
Christmas decorations,the advice
is to set them well apart from
other decorations, and be sure
there Is someone in the presence

Very Few Military
Toys Are On Market

Perhaps the manufacturers de
cided that their influence wasn't
neededto "keep America strong
and keep the peace.'At any rate,,
very few toys which' would suggest
the military, the air force or the
navy arebeingprofferedbuyerson
local counterstoday.

Toys are being manufacturedin
greaterquantitiesthan at any" time
sincethe war. A greatmany could
be found in the storesacrossAmer-
ica prior to the war, such as fire
trucks, cowboy and Indian suits,

Kremlin Work
Stirs History

MOSCOW, to-T- he recent restor-
ation work on the Kremlin has
beenresponsiblefor many discov-
eries aboutthis ancient citadel.

A wall older than the Kremlin
wall has been found in the lower
section ol'the Blagoveschchensky
tower. It is part of the former
whitestone wallwhich was built at
the time of Dmitry Donskoy.

A well preserved fresco of the
sixteenth century madeby Feodlc
la, son of the famous artist, Dion--
isia, was found when some old
layers of paint were removedfrom
one of the cathedrals Inside the
Kremlin.

In the NineteenthCentury it was
believed that these frescoeswere
lost forever.

In the corner of the Kremlin's
Arsenal tower workers found a
bronze signet ring embeddedin a
wall. The name on the ring was
"Yakov" and thefamily name had
beenrubbed away.

'LoneliestIsland'.
To Have Chaplain

LONDON, IE The Hev. andllrs.
David Ingles Luard, who first met
on the remote South-Atlanti-

c island
of Tristan da Cunha, are going
back to live in the place sometimes
called "the loneliest spot ia the
world."

The Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel here is sendingLuard
as Church of England chaplain to
the British-owne-d island, about
midway between Capetown and
Buenos Aires.

WAX Work D6ne
HONOLULU, IB TheWafssets

Administration's Hawaii office is
closing after having sold for $72,- -
000,000 materials which originally
cost $360,000,000.

den Taylor, regional director
who supplied the figures, said only
$750,000 was still owing the WAA

for goods sold and that the local
office' had taken in ,56 for every
dollar spent

ShMmcst with serv-

iceability. Strain and
war points or rein-

forced. Ntw winter
colors. Sizes 8Vi to
10Vi In varying
lengths.

Bright colorful ank-

lets Women 'end
Mlsstv Solids, feney
uffs. stats.'
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of the candlesduring every minute
the time they are burning. And

those electrical decorationscan be
hazardous,too, not bandiedpro-

perly. They should be thoroughly
examined before they are put to
use, because .slight defect could
cause costly' short circuit

And anotheritem for the "'don't"
list: Christmastrees and other in-

flammabledecorationsstand bet-
ter chanceof lasting through the
holiday season they are stationed

respectabledistance from heat-
ing stoves.

dolls, rubberballs, games,etc. Oth-

ers are new, however.
Among the items being proffered
greater quantities than ever be-

fore are variety construction
and chemicalsets.Such equipment
appeals the child with the cre-

ative mind and tempts the lad and
laddie who never before showed
any inventiveness.

The manufacturershave included
the raw materials and the tools
with which build the compact

sets'and the sight of them around
tree Christmas morning

enough make the heart any
child beat faster.

The older children, those who like
spend time their fathers'

workshops, would probably appre-
ciate such tools, handsaw, hack
saws, drills, hammers,etc., which
now can be obtained handy gift
packages.

Of course, the old style erector
setscanstill be obtainedmost

Science has been the news
muchlately that the chemicalsets,
most completely equipped ever
placed the market, due to
havetremendousappeal.The young
chemistswill find they can create
most anything short the atom
bomb.

Cap pistols, fancy scabbardsand
belts and allied articles still have

fantastic appeal for the small
fry. Very few thetlittle ones are
caughtwith side-ar-m thesedays,
and likely not they .want one
that make terrific noise when
fired.

Manufacture such articles nas
beenexpanded recentyears and
chancesare the boom will continue

future years.

Gets

SINGAPORE, Singapore'stoy
business boom

ing.
Toys mass-produc- ed from scraps

of aluminum and tin are finding
readymarket Singapore and the
Federation.

The mostpopularitems are doll's
furniture, tiny tea sets and kitchen
utensils They range price from

cents $1.

Save
England, --It

looked like curtains for Sammy the
goldfish. The hot sun shining
throughhis glassbowl at Miss M,
King's house set the window drapes
afire. Pretty soon the whole room
was blazing, nut sammy wasni
broiled. Firemen rescuedhim and
saved the house.

He's perky ever now.

CIFT HOSIERY FOR WE FAMILY
"KytHpui"

SwvieuMi NYLONS

Singapore
AToy Industry

manufacturing

Goldfish
BRIDLINGTON,

"Styleipiin"

Driss Socks

Stylespun socks. Rayon
cotton.Ankle long length.
Fancy solids. 10& 12.

Fair Sock.

Gift Boxfi
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Two pair 55
gift boxed An-
kle length or
long length.
Sizes 10ft to
12.

OhiMram (Mwfil Mists
Bright' Bold colors and patterns,or "solicit
pastels. Fancy cuffed and all-ov- er fan-- A

cies. All sizes. .
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PrizesSet

For Parade
There wiH be prizes ier many

individuals during Big' Spring's
Christmas celebrationwhich will
formally opesthe holiday, shopping
season.on Friday, but the most at
tractive awards will go to winners
in the big parade. .

The merchant's committeeof the
chamber of commerce has .ar
ranged nine parade awards. .They
will go to -- the first, "second and
third place entries in three.'classes
of the division of
the parade.

Consequently therei will be three
first prizes of $25 each, three sec-
ond prizes of $15 each and three
third prizesof $10 each.The classes
eligible for the competition include
rolling parade units entered by
juniors and seniors, and walking
parade units entered by Juniors.
Entries from schools, 4-- H clubs
and other organizationscomposed
of youngsterswill be considered
junior entries, while adult civic
organizations will compose the sen-
ior class.

Dozens of individual prizes will
be awarded by merchants, of
course,during the annual treasure
hunt, which is a traditional feature
of the Big Spring Christmas cele--
Drauon.

mA

Lovely enough tor Gifts or your
own personal use. Smooth soft mul-

tifilament Rayon Crepe. Rich lact
trim bra top Sizes to 40.
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Bright colorpyare traditionally as
sociatedwith Christmas,andAmer
icans have always insisted upon
brilliant displays as a method of
increasing the festive atmosphere
thatsurrounds1fee Yuletlde- - season.

Varieties of colors were sought
for Christmasdecorationsof course
before anyone-- suspJctoned that
power for illuminating ornaments
could be conducted by small
strandsof wire. But the "electrical
age" did not skip the Christmas
decoration businesswhen it revolu-
tionized the country.,

Camea time, however,when the
scope of electrical operationsdur-
ing Christmas lost ground, despite
the fact" that everyone hadaccepted
such as routine, traditional, etc.
That period, came during the war,
when conservation of electrical
power becamea mustandfactories
which had been turning out mil-
lions of small light globes in bright
colors were too busy building radar
to spareany time for their regular
products. In no time at all clerks
fn stores throughoutthe country
were shaking their heads regret-
fully everytime a customer In-
quired about those little strings of
red, yellow, blue, green (and even
purple) lights that had been stan-
dard ornaments for the family
Christmastree for vears andvear.- .

I This year, however, the store tune,

A Multifilament
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AmericansInsistOn Brilliant

Displays During Christmastime
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RAYON PANTIES

39
. Hollywood v brief style that

comfortably cling to your
body. Pastel shades In Satin

r stripe Knit Rayon. S, M, L

Paste! Shades

RAYON PANTIES

59
Two BarJTrlcot knit Panties

rwith comfortable double
'crotch. Panty or brief style.
Pastels and white. 5, 6, 7.

RAYON SATIN SLIP

Four gore tailored slip In
Rayon satin.New 40-inc- h

length. Fitted Bra top.
32 to 42,

waistband. All sizes.

Rayon er Ireeecletii

BRASSIERES

!
Full stitched,half stitchedor
plain cup brassieres. Rayon
crepe or satin and Broad-clot- h.

white. AH

ilres.

clerks are not shakingtheir heads
not yet anyway, and eves to "a

few instance altarabig Christmas
x.ve row they expect to be able
ta leok,aetof their customersin
the eyes and ask simply "How
many?" At least the "mm mil"
signs should be used less than at
any ober time since the war oa
theChristmasdecorationscounters,.

There Is an abundantsupply of
Christmas tree lights and other
assortedornamentsin Bisr Snrinir
at this writing. That includes most
all types.Dealersexpectto be able
to supply all demandsfor the
small-size-d lights, including re-
placementbulbs. Early "comers will
haveopportunity fo makeselections
from the medium sized and larse
sized strings of lights, but reoiaee--
mentsbulbs are scarce.

That is the status of the Christ- -
mas lighting equipment as Big
Spring enters the Yule,tide month.

Silent Night
The famous Christmas hymn

"Silent night, holy night," was
written in Obendorf. one of Aus
tria's loveliest villages, on Christ
masEve, 1818, by the local clergy-
man, who took the words to the
home of the village, organist the
samenight, where they were im-
mediately set to the well-know- n
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RAYON CRIPE

Dainty lace trim bottom Q
Full alofttle '.B'

Tearosfond

BS
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Aged Etl Near Death
iTOCKHOLM, (A--Ab

Ml the museum Halsingborg,'
Sweden claimed-t- o be 'the oldest
aquarium fish the world is fall-

ing rapidly. Caughtby two boys

a creek outsidethe south Swedish
city to. 1863, the eel, named.Putte
("Ducky" English, "Pueppchen".

German) has outlived his-- cap-
tors." About a year ago Putte de-
veloped a tumor1and (srnow getting
weaker and weaker. Experts
fishes''diseaseshavenot been able

help him.
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Wild ParrotTalks
SYDNEY, Australia, W- -A

is South Australia k meted
"HuHo, Cockle" torse
of wild cockatoos whereverhe
in his district. He to Mr. H. J.
Castinla, caretaker at! etotetl
down mine at Evanetow. m
neighbourswithin 199 wMet,
Castinla hasmadeirieaek with"
birds. For number of years Im
capturedyouaggalahs, specie
rose-breast- ed cockatoos, kept thetv

time, taught'them to talc;
then releasd then. They, ta

turn, have"taught" their wfid
panloas.
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The or girl without a looks for-

ward to Christmas with anticipation.
disappoint them! Make that joyous

sparkle in eyes brighter than ever
a beautifulbike White's the they'd
choosethemselves!
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This Year's Crop
For Children Are

ly SAUL PETT
AP Ntwsfeatures Writer

This year's crop ol children's
bosksseemsbetterthan ever, judg-
ing by the writer's two heiresses,
who arejust like any other average
American girl with the mind of a
genius, the Imagination of a poet,
the charm of a fairy queen.

The fact that kids' books this
Christmas cost a little more didn't
phase the two young guinea pigs
involved. But they did relish the
new books more. Perhaps it's be-

cause the publishers are using
more imagination in ingenuity,
more writing and artistic talent
than before.

--There is, for example,Tool Fris-sell- 's

"Mother Goose" (Harper, $2.-5-0).

Here, at last, are the old
rhymessensitively and graphically
illustrated by photographs that
mean somethingtoday. Miss Fris-sell- 's

fine picturesshould help pres

L

Vacuum
Table andChairSets

ent-da-y chlldrenrelatethe ole tales
to their life andnot that of another
century.

Books like "Hustle, and Bustle",
by Louis Slobodkin (Macmillan, SL-

OT), and !Big FarmerBig and Lit-

tle FannerLittle", by Kathryn and
Byron Jackson (Simon and Schus-
ter, $1), also make reading to
children delight instead of a
chore for adults.

"Hustle and Bustle" is the very
funny 'story in pictures of two hip-

popotamusesat the zoo who have
a falling out and ,how the park

police chief, mayor
and city council finally mend their
broken friendship.

The book about the farmers Is
an. amusing colorfully illustrated
twb-in-o- ne job. It tells of the eating
problems of farmer so big he
toweredover his barn and farmer
so small he slept in matchbox.
The latter's story is told in' a sepa

BBBBSBaBaaBBaasBSBssssaaaBaaBBBBBBBBBBaBI
-

3jEJ Tricycles - Bicycles

DoQs-Do- H Baggies
Sweepers

if$p$&'te

i,

a

a
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a

" JlESf
Electric Cook Stoves

203

Of

commissioner,

RUNNELS

Books
Best Yet

rate'smaller book, attached to the.
cover of the largerone.

For the frds of older vintage, in
fact, for children of many ages,
there'is the St NicholasAnthology,

edited by Henry Steel Commager
(Random House. $5). This is a
handsomelybound, wonderfully va
ned collection of stones, , poems
and pictures which could be on the
family shelves for years andyears
The writers include Rudyard Kip
ling, Stephen Vincent Benef, Rajph
Henry Barbour, Edna St. Vincent
Millay, Cornelia Otis Skinner.

There are many more interesting
new" books for children. Here are
some of them, by. age groups:

"Cocolo", by B'ettina (Harper,
$2.50). The warm, lovingly told
story of a donkey who is removed
from the home of a poor fisherman
to live with wealthy Mr. Fatimus

OOOD
GIRLS
BOB5

WAGONS AND
WHEELBARROWS

Jr W

Sets
Guns

Games and Puzzles

Many Other Items In Toys Buy Now And Use Our Lay-A-W- ay Plan.

Stanley Hardware

ANNOUNCING
The Re-Openi-ng Of

The Big Spring
Iron Metal

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DEALERS

New And Used Pipe

Chemistry

Structural Steel

Scrap Iron And Metal

Machinery Pipe Fittings

We Dismantle Refineries and Plants

PUBLIC SCALE- S-

100,000 POUND CAPACITY

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
r

WHETHER YOU ARE BUYING OR SELLING )
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Greedy. The pictures are wonde-
rfulwarm, gentle, funny.
"

"The SteamTShovelThat Wouldn't
TSat Dirt", "by George Walters
(Aladdin Books, $1.50). The lively,
picture-boo- k tale of a steam shovel
which suddenly decided It pre
ferred to eatoranges,apples,bread
and butter rather than the good
earth.

Margaret Wise Brown's "Won-
derful 'Story Book" (Simon and
Schuster,$1.50). Wherein yon meet

greatvariety of fine characters,
such as the green-eye-d kitten, the
terrrrrible tigerrr, the ticklish spi-

der, the fish 'with the deep sea
smile, and the sad slicedonion.

"Boo", by Munro Leaf (Random
House, $1.50). Probably more psy-
chological help here than $1.50 will
buy anywhere. It's the well-illustrat-

sympathetically told story
of. a boy who is taught by his cat
not to fear bugs, snakes, dogs,
mice and, most especially, the
dark.

"Thldwick, the Big Hearled
Moose,"' by Dr. Seuss ( Random
House, $2). With pictures and text,
this Is a comedy hit It Involves
a generous moose who allowed all
sorts of animals to make their
homes in his antlers.

"Good Work What Will You Be
When You "Grow Up?" by Dahlov
Ipcar (Scott, $1.50). Amusing, col
orfully illustrated attempt to stim-
ulate the thinking of children about
the great variety of jobs that are
and needto be done In the world.

"The Four Corners of the World."
by Roger Duvoisin (Knopf, $3). PI--

zarro's adventures in search of
gold his troubles with hostile In-

dians and hunger and jungle heat,
colorfully sketched, arresting-J-y

told.
Wanted: Two Bikes", by Walter

Retan (Aladdin Books, $2.50). Two
enterprising boys solve the prob
lem of buying their own bikes,
which involves tunnels, secret
hideouts andcountry fairs.

"Augustus and the Desert", by
Le Grand (Bobbs-Merrff- l, $2). This
time, curious, ingenious Augustus
takes on 'the Arizona desert an
archeologist,Indians, a gold mine
and a slick villain.

"How to Make Dolls and Doll
Houses", by Tin Lee (Doubleday,
$2.25). May as well start teaching
the kids how to save your money
by learning how to make their own
dolls, doll clothes, doll housesand
furniture. Examples: house out of
corrugatedcartonsr chair madeof
pipe cleaners; table basefrom an
empty spool.

"Red Fairy Book," collected and
edited by Andrew Lang (Longmans,
Green, $2). Lang s second collet
tlon of princes, princesses and
great heroes should be no less a
favorite than his first

"Let's Look Inside Your House,"
by Herman and Nina Schneider
(Scott $1.50). Fairly painlessway
of teaching kids what makes their

ICH r
- M

homestick. Answerssuchquestions
as: Where does the water in the
taucet come from, where does it
go? What makes the radiator
warm or the doorbell ring?

"The Ring of Danger", by Alfred

H. Bill (Knopf,f$3). Suspense, es-

pionage, clattering swords and
pounding horses'hoofs, all wrapped
up in this tale of spies and rebels
surrounding Queen Elizabeth.

"The Wishing Star," by Mabel
Cleland Widdemer (Bobbs-Merril- l,

$2.50). For young girls mystery,
suspense,romance about a young
girl, In 18th century New York,
among people who include Wash-
ington Irving,

"Bound for Singapore,"by
Pease (Doubleday, $2.50). A

high school boy, with ideas of be
coming a writer, goes to sea in
search of material and finds it on
a tramp steamer and in strange
ports.

"PennyweatherLuck," by Mar-
garet Ann Hubbard (Macmillan,
$2.50). Story of a New Orleans
levee family, rich In atmosphereof
the Mississippi delta, mystery, ad-

venture and local "characters."
"Buffalo Gold," y Geraldine

Wyatt (Longmans, Green, $2.25).
The defeats andtriumphs of 15--
year-ol- d Anson Hull and his family
as they homesteadon the Kansas
plains, despite hostile cattle driv
ers, Indians and the great drought
of 1874.
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Cigar Institute GivesSystem

ForHelping Pick Right Brand
If every wife had a crystal ball

to gazeinto during thesedesperate
Christmas-shoppin-g days,the world
would be a better place for hus
bands.

under the holly bough there'd be
no more gaily-packe-d sport shirts
(wrong size), ribbon-wrappe-d ties
(wrong pattern) or prettily-boxe- d

cigars (wrong blend, wrong shape,
wrong brand)!

The lastYuletlde offense,picking
the wrong cigar, is- - inexcusablebe-
cause women with ingenuity can
make the right choice without aid
from crystal balls, mind readers,
fortune tellers or mental telepathy.
All they need is a system.

And this year, for the first time;
the Cigar Institute of America has
come across with? such a system
for gals who want to buy Xmas
cigars, but don't knowwhere to
begin.

The experts say the "right
smoke" for a mancan be selected
in one of three ways: by using
intuition: by spying on his brand,
or by practicing good,
intelligence.

The intuition method Is least
successful.You know what
when a man usesIntuition to get

woman's glove size.
I Thebrand systemrequiressnoop--1 smokers
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FARM RADIO

Only

happens

3295

IATTEMS

m

FARM, CAMP or SUMMER
HOME! Battery radio designedfor areas

:: witboat electricity. Gives yot pleasant j:;:

brilliant perfoncaoee.'HankoeWalnt ::

.finish plastic cabiset Si

EXTRA LIBERAL

1RADE4H ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD RAHO

at WHITE'S

m
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lng In ash trays,peekingIn hum!'
dors or directly questioning him,

It's the .simplest-eve-n though it
may spoil the Christmassurprise.

But the intelligencemethodIs al-
ways effective. It involves analyz-
ing the man and his personality,
thus figuring out accurately the
cigar he would logically smoke.Do
it on the basis of three criteria-ta-ste,

size and cost
First, fake taste. If a man is

easy-goin-g; an habitual smoker, a
food and steady through-the-da-y

smoker, want a "medi
um-ful- l" blend. he smokescigars

occasionally,, has a light ap-

petite is or strung, hell
like a "light-mild- " blend. If he's
the worldly type, relaxes complete-
ly, really concentrateson his
dinner cigar, a "full-bodie- d"

blend.
In the size category, there are

three most-popul- ar shapes, per-fect- os

(short, full and shapedon
ends),panetelas(straight and

slim) and coronas (straight and
large, suitedfor dinnersmok-
ing).

If he's an all-da- y smoker
usually like the perfecto. Young,
fashion-conscio- men take panet

Gourmetsand
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The

ON

LESS

For the
M

lover

only

after
hell want

both

after

hell

elas. after

powerful
Aa set.k Wt the

This pladc table
built-i- n M

dyaaauc fall AM baad.Famous
per--

mz, say the experts.
The cost Important, and ft

woman wants to pick the cigar her
husbandhas learned to enjoy, she
should the type he'dbe most
likely afford for He's
probab'ly himself to one
general price bracket andhas ac-
customedhimself to the cigars is
it. Remember, cigar
aren'tnecessarilythe bestbuys in
terms of smokingcontentment

When she's analyzed her hus-
band's type, woman can put her
clues to the selection problem on
the experiencedshoulders of
tobacconist...and bealmostcertain
his-choi- for the Christmascigars
won't be poor one!

Prague German
On

PRAGUE, to-T- he Prague city
administration has dug up an old
order that German inscriptions
tombstones mustbe removed, and
announced that removal must be
done by the endof this yearexcept
where the lettering would
deface otherart work, on the grave
stone.

The order was issuedshortly aft-
er liberation in 1345, when feeling
against the Sudeten and
every other kind of German ran
high. Germaninscriptions were to
be replacedby Czech. But, like all
orders, enforcement lagged. Re-rpn-tlv

the ouestion was renewed
dinner and the Prague council decided

are happiest with coron-- must be obeyed.
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ContestWinner
JORT WOETH,, Nori 30-M- urry

PattersQB,toB of L. S. Patterson
ef $ig Spring,.recently,was award-a-d

first place.)ln the men's divi

,

,
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Diamond Bridal Set

$2 DOWN!

v

'75

3 Diamond Band

75c downi $37

Fraternal Rings

50c DOWN! $1095

nm

HandsomeRonson

Initialed Free

50c DOWN! $ft

sion of aa ge posture eoa-ts-et

at Texas Wesleyan College,
Fort Worth.

Patterson Is a senior sociology
major at TWC. He residesIn Mul-ke- y

Hall on the college campus.

?

12 Diamond Parr

$8 DOWN!

50e

'400

14--K Marched
Bands ci7o

DOWN!

Eastern Star Ring

JOcOOWN! $1A5.

SheafferMatched
Pen & Set

JOcDOWNf.

"l"

Pencil

v'6

- v

Teen-Ag-e Hefrcss
'Marries 'Junebug'

BENNETTSVUiLE; tS. C., 'Dec.
1. OR A teen-ag-e multi-millio- n

dollars heiressonce known as "the
richest baby in the world" andher

3r

KV'

J,

fe. n
YjHf

r

cMdhood sweetheart,,EMmaraefl
"Junebug," honeymooned Tuesday.

Anne Cannon Reynolds, attrac-

tive heiress to 'textile
and tobacco 'millions, and Lloyd
Patrick Tate, a North Carolina
sportsman,were quietly married
here yesterday. The groom Is 22.
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Explosion Blows

Port Engineer
Out Of Building

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 1. W -
A port engineer survived being

4cvu foafo ftaet
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tJww h"ojh ft basementor a wa-

terfront building' demolished last
night is aa explosion that shook
the city.

Walter G. Kratt ft, suffered
burns of the face andhands.and
severe shock but was considered
by hospital attendantsTuesdayto

Loveh Diamond Diamonds

AQW $Q

... --4

SL

Man's Diamond SuperDiamond

$TC $?50

Masculine CostumeJewelry
Jewelry $20 'cHAnoim
CHARGIml

froBlHOTJK8:te8:80

texat'GreatestJtwe.iw

ra-- 2..18:.'
,f y;fi- -

.', ,
- .

p. ,,

i

r.v.

bp .recovering favorably;
The building eruptedVt a ball of

fir us me biast shattered it into
splinters and rockedthe northwest
waterfront industrial area.The im
pact was felt over a four square
mile area and heard 10 miles
away.

Kratt was quoted by Harbor Pa

&rw'Tmsxez&

5

$1 DOWN! H DOWN!

IIDOWW $7 DOWN!

'&

155

7
i

Frhm

trol Capt. Carl Prehn as savtag,H
enteredthe office and smelledgas.
When he flipped on a basement
switch to-- Investigatethe odor, tlw
building blew up. He was .throw
200 feet away Into Front St r

Use quick-froze- n fruits. as sooff
as possible after defrosting;

rJi
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hyou art no.
That h fee poKcy w

art guided by In every
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sole we make? .,. . largl

or smoN. That k

your assuranceof

completeand lasting,

satisfaction from

anything you purchase

from w You vM

find that H pays to

shop at the store that

puts your Interests

aboveall eke.

Wc'u GOOD at
GIFT WRAPPING
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ChristmasGoodlime To Teach

ChildrenWay Of Unselfishness
ly The1Associated Press

Ohrirtmac k a good time' for
parents to tea 'jnaior noielfish
ways, aecording'teMis Norma
AlessaBdrinl of 41m Children's Ree-reatl- en

Canter, Pediatrics Divi-
sion, BeHevwe Hospital.

aba.adds, fcowerer, that parents
should'sot expeet too much from

tots. These
bfidrcn need" the feeing that there

are seme tatefi that are theirs
alone.

Bat, ai Um age of ate, saysMiss
AleesaBdrlBL children are Art be--
ocaJagaware that they belong to

a group aaato a community, it is
then parents ean begin to teach
them By exampleand throughpar-
ticipation Id group activities, that
they aavet share with others in
order to cajer the benefits belong-ia-g

to all.
Aad what better time b there,

afee asks, than at Yuletide, when
whole families and communities
get together to enjoy the giving
and receiving of guts. often
bare-- we seen children making a
grab tor the toys of other children
as wen as repelling all attempts
of other children to play with their
toys.This is the time when Junior
aaa be taught that if be will let
otseV children play with his toys,
be hi tarn win be permitted to
Sharetheir toys.1

"His k a comparatively'simple
thing to do, she says,because un--

GIFT

HEADQUARTERS

ctf
awuuniK

KM CAlUflE

5.95

WESTEX
. Service Store

IOW KlFMaOBS DStUQi
112 W. fed Phone1091

4Color-Key-s

to beauty!

150

tor's interest spanm any one ob-

ject, is short. It won't be long, be-

fore his attentionwill be diverted
to some other object.

"Should Junior insist upon play
ing with Johnny's toy, the alert

parentean engagehie interest is a
Nbstitate toy almost immediately,
by displaying an active interest is
it Then, as Junior's and Johnny's
Intferesfai wane, their toys ean be
exchanged,"she says.

Children love to baskin theJavor
of their parents, says Miss Ales- -

sandriai. Should junior be aware

that you favor his sharinghis toys

or sweetswith his friends or others,
he la more likely to continue doing
so.

Again, children are great ob-

server!, she says. They'll watch
vou makins up Christmaspackages
to be sentto lessfortunatechildren
here and overseasand soon bring
some of their own toys to you to
be addedto the packages,or make
up their own.

"I know of clubs M youngsters
saving their pennies to buy things
for children at the RecreationCen-

ter." saysMiss Alessandrinl."They
had learned to do so by observing
the kinds of things their school and
religious organizationswere

Christmas is a great ume sar
parties, she says.Here Junior can
learn that there are certain activi-

ties only to be enjoyed as agroup.
He will have to share with others
and ha so doing learn that only
by sharingcanhehavethe greatest
enjoyment.

Decorations

Myth Symbols
To may not realise tt, but moat

of the ornaments on your Christ
mas tree are symbols of myths
and legendsthat were popularthree
thousands years before the birth

i of Christ.
! At that time the Aryiaa race.
living in the foothills of the Hima-
laya mountains,saw in the rays of
the rising" sun, bent as they passod
through the humid asr, the image
of a gigantic tree. Thesesun poets
added to the tree image sugges
tions from the more distant heav
ens; the sun, the moon aad the
stars becametoe golden fruit Mutt
hung on the branches.The larger
clouds suggestedbirds, swans aad
doves flying in aad about the tree
The golden flash of heat-lighteni-

became the mystical flower that
grew on the tree, the celestialmis
tletoe. The showers that watered
the tree came from the streams
at Hs base.

From these fragmentary old leg
ends in folklore we get thetreeltj
self, the golden tinsel to represent
the rising sun, the golden fruit for
stars and the moon, swans and
doves for clouds, mistletoefor light-
ning and showers or streamers of
silver tinsel for water.
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YpUTlcPeiici
lipstick Four-Ca- rt

in new pmrse-siz-e edition
priced te fit ereryparse
Blonde! Bmnettel Medium-brown- ! Red-bea-d

I Silver-ara- j! Get your individual
Color-Keye- d Lipsticks, fashion-keye-d to
roarnew Fall wardrobe! With thisclever
chainof four famous HelenaRubinstein
velvety-teiture- d lipsticks vou canchange
roar ptraoaaHrr at will! Look ehic in
Self-Harmo- colors. Your prettiest is
Complementary colors. Dramatic...or
Subtle.How? It's simple! When theean
kintht color rang of your cottum.
fa Hpttiek it perf$otfor you!
And far yom droning a&bHefa Kcbla.
stein's sew UPsnca. roc&CAST 4 full-iix- a,

laciUcMe, '
IMpk--M,

WALGREEN
DRUG STORK

AGENCY Srsteaa Service

MLorgift Tft not ;

ThouiandsOf Bulbs -

Three thousand nauKl - adored
electric bulbs ad tees'of Spanish
mots decoratethe world's largest
Christmas tree located ha Hilton
Municipal Park at Wilmington,
North Carolina.The giant, 900-yea- r-

old water Oak rises to a height of
275 feet andMa braaeheaspread110
feet.

Its magoificancehas been en-

hancedbya radio stationconstruct-
ed beneath fee spreading limbs
from which emanates Christmas
musicthatTeaches the crowds from
toad Speakers concealed m the
branches' aad an apparent voice
from Vie heavensthat 'comes from
a speakernutated atop a nearby
giaat'watertower.

Throngs of people gather areuad
K eaohnight during Decemberto
listenor Join is the Christmascarol-
ing. The tree won its Jitle as the
largest Christmas tree k a eon-te- at

held severaFyearsago.

A aalad children enjoy la made
from bananahalvessprinkled with'
chopped roasted peanuts.Arrange
the bananason salad greens and
sprinkle with a Httle mild dressing
if desired.

m
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Mark Twain
and

Marlboro

SHIRTS
a

These ftoe quality, perfect
fitting shirts from flark
Twain or Marlboro will make
his Christmas complete.
You'll find them in whites,
stripes and solids ... In his
site, toe. '

$3.95 & $3.50
t

lKXBaMBaBaHlinnr

i

Sea these smartly styled all
wool sweaters.Slip-ov- er .'. .
also button aad aipper fronts

Stefsoi

ROAD

Unmlstakabh) Western
In style with quality
that has never been
questioned. You may
give hat certificate(f
you wish.

$16.50
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FlowersPart
Of Yult Legend ,

There are ceveral flowers appro
priate during the Yuletide season
which are oonnected'withthe birth
of Christ by the legends of history.

Sainfoin, or "Holy Hay," la said
to havecradledthe infant Christ in
the manger. The snowdrop is the
flower of the Virgin Mary, and is
said to be the emblemof the can-
dles she lighted on. Christmas.

According to legend, the Christ
mas rose was divinely created. A
shepherdmaid wept at having no
gift to lay before the Babe in the
manger. Suddenly an angel ap-
pearedto her.'On hearingwhy the
maidenwept, the angeltouched the
ground where her tears had fallen
and immediately the place was
white with Christmasroses,which
the;, maid gatheredand laid m the
manger.

The chrysanthemumis said to
have appearedfirst on Christmas
Eve nearthe manger as asign to
theWise Men that theyhadreached
the spot wherethe'star had bidden
them.

C

a

bV
Bsan bsT
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Christmastrees,like flowers, will
respondto beingkept with the base
in the water. Here are two simple
things to do if you'want your tree
to stay greenand fresh.

Buy a tree which hasbeencut as
recently as possible.

Cutt of the end of the trunk diag-
onally, at least one inch above the
original cut. This will 'expose a
moist surface which will absorb
water. Stand the trunk of the tree
In water at once.
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shirt select these
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cannonfked tram historic
Castle of sunset

Eve the
of Holy Seasonin Rome.

By o'clock every one In
church to witness colorful and
solemn of

which precedethe elab--,
orate midnight Mass.

Since has fasted.for
hours, festive

are in order after religious

D. C.
Formerly Internal Revenue Agent

Of The Treasury
Announces The Opening Of An Office To

Engage In The GeneralPractice Of

Public Accountancy.

SOS Leggett Bnildtef
'Midland, Tenaa , lOK
November X, 1848

ChristmasFavorites
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SWEATERS

IHovi Tree Bast
Stand Water

vMBaBalflBBsaBaBaBBsaV

BBaBaHHkiBaBsaBsaHBaB
naBHlBanaBaBaBaVVBaBaBsaBaW

Hollyvogue Ties
To go with his one of
beautiful Hollyvogue ties.

$1.50 up.

Rayoa

MUFFLERS $2 $4

$2.98 $12.50

BaBaBaKBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBPfF L.

BaBinSlfflBaBalBaBnBaBnU?

ateVaJBBaL5BiBaBaBaBsaBa

4masSHEHEv9 I sjw

PAJAMAS

$3.95 $8.95

Belts ... $1 .50 $3.50

Suspenders...$1.50

Supporters...50c

U

CannonFire Hails

Rome Christmas
A the

SaitAngelo at on
Christmas proclaims be-

ginning the
nine is

the
processions" ecclesiastic

dignitaries

everyone
twenty-fou- r banquets

the

BALDWIN

Department

Telephone

Quality

SUITS
Superb tallo-In- g marks then
suits at Melllnger's. Pick
from gabardines, sharkskins,
tweeds and worsted . . .

' double and single breasted
styles ... all sizes 32 to SO.

Most Styles

$49.50

TOPCOATS

rf It'i to. be f topcoat this Christ-
mas, dont. overlook Melllnger's
fine collection. Use our Law-Awa- y

Plan.

$27.50up.

'rHjBBeW

m si Inaw "!, BsamaWW MBaBK

. Men's

Haiidktrchiefs

25c to $3.50

Esquire er Manhattan

SOX

55c to $1.00

pbB flBsxsaSBserV

,
BSf

It la a gala after-sal-d-

night in Borne: hotels and restau-
rants remain open, families and
friends gather aroundsumptous ta
hies in gaily decoratedhomes;and
in anticipation of the festivities,
manypeople attendchurch dressed
in formal attire.

Between Christmas and Epiph-
any, the Calabrianshepherds Pif-fera- ni

revisit the homes where

Fraa.--

they wereaaoctcenSeRa
during Advent when they cam
down from the hills te Iay? thalr
Italian bagpipesbeforethes4rincf
of the Virgin. The PiffeAad'lay
for their Advent hosts svbkj the
post-Christm- holidays 'an- - Re-
ceive gifts of wine, dried figsaad
small sums of money froar their
hosts.

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

Frat Dtlivcry on all Liquors,Wints, ttc.
Also Cold Bear Dalivcrtd Fret by tha

Casaor half casa.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE .

Phone1725
419 East 3rd , Pbooa 1725

$3? Ej0alajB

JL. "fcJiSas
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Thh Freeman shoe H styled to stay "In Style.' K h richly leath

ered and built by quality Shoemakers te be as comfortable as

It k serviceable.

All PackagasBeautifully Gift Wrappad
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THIjKD.AfiD MAIN.
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Ibt reediif of meet
fared Christmas stories, .Including
Jhe" k oee of the best
vara Jor a family to prepare lor
fee day Itself..

A fannyreadingaettloa,planned
ler fee kft few dayi beforeChrist--

r tsz

wffl atake easier for the
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NOTHING LIKE FAMILY SESSION

Reading Christ's Story
Gives Real Holiday Spirit

IHeratttre'e
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and
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meaning

family memories

Christmas religious,
Testament

AT

relief with
MErNTHOLATUM

Doas let eoaghlngwrack
Uschut rabOft time-pror-ed

MnrtmUttm. Sechow quickly
com-

bination of mcfitholf camphor
andotheringredients help les-
sen congestion without burn-
ing tenderskla. Its soothing

comfort inflamed
bronchial passages,ease
coagbifigspaams.35"

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
0

LIONEL
"SCOUT" IT FREIGHT

15.95

QUALITY
RIGHT PRICE

jAtUeKsB

let meoladeeVg looomottre with tender,
gondolaear, oil car and caboose.Track layout com
pletewita10section ox track; trackcouplingcontrol,

powerful trassforaer.

Westex Service Store
"YOUB FIRESTONE DEALER"

U WEST 2ad PHONE

Hart's Yajr Invitatfen
t Our 116, FREE

Eunice Lake
Dancer

Millie Bullin
Queen Aecerdion

LAMESA HIGHWAY

happy
casion.

ought
Christmas

Quick

MenthoUcaaa'sfamous

vapors

and75

fteaa-tjp-e

1091

Sands
Singing Master of

Louise Terry
Proving the Hand Is Quicker

Than The

1471

tfr r "w'--

tales of Matthew and Luke are
beautiful poetry and literature.

Perhapsthe most famous Christ
mas book in the world, after the
Gospels, is Dickens "A Christmas
Carol," in 1843. It is a tale
which will be told and retold as
long as there is Christmas. It is
profound enough for the most adult
taste and it i still a children's
classic.

Henry Van Dyke's "The Other
Wise Man," ir anotherstory which

has become a Christmas classic
It tells of a fourth wise man who

saw the star rising and set out to
follow it The great deslrje of this

pilgrim was aeniea,yei iuuiuea ui
the denial.

For a good, unoffensive funny
story about Christmas try How
Come Christmas?"by Board Brad
ford. It concernsthe efforts of a
group of Negroes to decide which
camefirst, SantaClaus or the little
Lord Jesus.

Probably the most famous Amer
ican Christmas tale is Kate Doug
las Wiggln's The Birds' Christmas
Carol." There are other Ameri
can Christmas stories well worth
reading, though, such as Louisa
May Alcott's "Christmas at Orch
ard House" and Vincent Starrett's
"Snow for Christmas." Christopher
Morley's "The Worst Christmas
Story" happens to be almost one
of he best.

These are just a few of the pos-

sibilities for a literary Christmas
When it is selected and

served to the family circle, 'have
the fireplace going and the tree
lights on. -

Leningrad Gets
EstonianShaleGas

MOSCOW has re-
ceived its first gas through a pipe
line leading to the Estonian shale
fields.

The immenseEstonian oil shale
deposits thus have been put to
work to make the northern
less dependenton coal hauled from
long distancesaway,In the Donbass.
Tass, announcing this development,
praisesit as an accomplishmentof
Soviet technology. The Soviet news
agency states that every last bolt
and nut in the whole pipe-lin- e and
in the compressorstations as well
as in the factory which extracts
the gas from the shale was madein
the Soviet Union. The Soviet news
agency also,claims that this is the
first time gas has been extracted
on commercialscalefrom oil shale
and that this was done by Soviet
techniciansdespite predictions of
capitalist techniciansthat the proj-
ect would not be successful.

Today the averageAmerican eats
about 1 1--5 pounds of nut meats a forth,
year, compared witn 4--0 01 a
pound in 1909, theBureauof Ag-

ricultural Economics reports.
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Thursday, Dec. 2nd.
MUNICIPLE AUDITORIUM -- 7:30 P. M.

Sensational

IN PERSON
Wally

Ceremonies

Eye

No SalesTalk-Ju-st Entertainment

PHONE

written

menu.

city

'
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PubRcAttention

Shifts To Shops

After Nov. 25
The dar after Thanksgiving,

which fell oa Nor. 36 this year, to

about as slgnlflcent as any in the
year, as far as local merchants
are concerned.
. For, invariably, the attentionsof
thepeople aredivertedfrom turkey
and cranberry sauceto Christmas
shopping. If the public does not do
thebulk of its Yule shopping within
the few days following the late
November holiday, it cannot dis-
miss K from its mind until it
does.

Merchantsneverexpectany real
Christmasbuying until Thanksgiv
ing Day has come and.gone. How-
ever, customers havebeen thought
ful enough to make some of their
purchasesand have the storeslay
them awayuntil such time as they
can sUj them into their homes
without being seen.

Too, subscribing to toe long
range lay-awa- y plan has enabled
more than a few personsto pay
for their gifts on time without
working a hardshipon their budget

The fact that some items are
still critical hasinspired morethan
a few to subscribeto the lay-awa- y

plan. The customerlikes to put his
label on a desired piece of mer-
chandise before the supply is ex-

hausted.
Several merchants report that

the lay-awa- y has begun much
earlier this year than in former
seasons. This is another way of
saying that Christmas shopping is
getting earlier, too.

Sporting Goods

StoresTo Stock

ScarceItems
Local sporting goods stores are

girding for a recordChristmasbuy-
ing season by stocking up with
items ranging from guns to base
ball bats that have been on the
critical lists since before the war.

Not since 1940 have such com
modities have manufactured i n
such quantities.There seems to be
plenty of everything to go around.
Some types of guns still cannot be
had but the clerks may be able
to change your mind with the fire-
arms he has in stock.

Ammunition? Prolific, in most
places. Ever ything from .22 to

ge shotgun shells can usually
be had for the asking.

There is a quantity of baseball
bats, though the quality is not
necessarilythere in all instances.
The manufacturers are still hold'

big scooters are
leagues and satisfying the bushers
and the amateurs with a more
economical make. The bats will

last, If you are careful with them.
Fishing gear, the kind to

the most fastidious angler, can be
found without too much trouble.
The same goes for golf sticks and
balls, tennis equipment and so

Such items as footballs, basket
balls, shoes, long missing from the

goods counter, have come
back in quantity. Tennis shoes,
golf slippers, cleats and spikes--all

can be had for the asking.
dealers feel fairly certain

their supplies will hold out through

the holidays, which is something
they were very pessimistic about
this time last year.

Bear Defies Bullets
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., W-F- rank

Bernard came back from a
deer hunting trip with a tall bear
storv and the bear.to prove it.
The bruin he'd shot weighed about
650 pounds and was seven feet
long.

Bernard said the big animal was
onlv 30 feet away when he fired

first shot, "the bullet striking
the bear in the nose. The bear
charged,paying no attention to a
second bullet drilling Into its side.
Another hunter then shot the bear
in the turning it to one side,
and Bernard's-- third shot broke its
leg, ending its enraged

J
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ChristmasWentUnderground

With PuritanBanOf 1644
There was a time, when Christ

mas went "underground. People
who advocatedChristmaswere In
danger of arrest and imprisonment
and it looked as though Christmas
was on its way out.

It all happenedaround1644 when
the Puritans in England forbade
any merriment or religious, serv
ices, by act of parliament, on the
ground that it was a heathenfesti
val What resultedwas much gram
oung, Dreapng oi me law and a
Christmas undergroundwhich
wrote and distributedpamphletsin
favor of Christmas.

In 1648, for Instance, 'was.pub
lished "Canterbury Christmas."
This pamphletgives an accountof
the subsequentproceedings after
the cryer of Canterburyhad upon
Wednesday, December22. "onenlv
proclaimedthat Christmasday and
all other superstitious festivals
should be put down, and a market
should be kept on Christmasday.

Pedal-Pushin-g

JuvenilesHave ,

CauseFor Joy
A major revolution in America's

wheel industry has beenunderway
for some time now the youngster
who doesn'tget about on a motor-
ized Isn't considered
abreast with the times but local
dealers are still expecting to do
a vast amount of business in bi-

cycles, tricycles and wagons this
Dec. 25.

The' pedal-pushin- g Juveniles wiH
find, to their delight, that the bicy-
cle and tricycle manufacturers
have gone modern, too. The wheels
havebeen streamlined andtake on
more accessories.Many can even
be protectedwith an installed lock
when not in use.

The wagons, and most of them,
as in the past, are red, look
sturdier and lower slung than ever.
It is quite evident that the Industry
has been-- greatly influenced the
modern motor car.

The bicycles come in all sizes
and, of course, for both sexes. The
balloon-tir-e has long since been ad-
ded to the later models. Purchasers
will find they can even buy
with puncture proof casings these
days.

The supply of motorized bikes
lng their best wood for th and slowly catching

please

sporting

The

his

foot,

rush.

vehicle

by

bikes

up with the demand, which is a
good sign that the steel industry
isn't too pinched for raw materials
these days. Some of the scooters
go as fast as 35 miles per hour
and get up to 100 miles on a gallon
of gasoline

GermansTake Fishy
View Of Street Name

BERLIN () Nearly four years
after the war the occupying pow-

ers are still "demilitarizing" and
"denazifying" German street
names.Sometimes the Germansex-

press a dim view of this process.
In the town of Hannoversch-Musn-de- n,

British occupation zone, for
instance,a wry crack followed the
renaming of a street from Bis-

marck strasseto Beethoven strass.
Next day a fish monger hung an-

other sign under the new street
name sign. It said: "Fresh Bee-

thoven herring for sale."

Drops Tito Name
PRAGUE, (fl Another monument

to Marshall Tito has disappeared
here. The name of Marshall Tito
College has been changed to The
College of Jan Comenlus, the noted
Bohemian scholar. Recently the
name of Marshall Tito was re
moved from a heavy Industry fac-
tory near Prague and its prewar
company name of Kolben-Dane- k

was restored.

Popular Singers In ,

DOUBLE HEADER CONCERT

STAMPS -- BAXTER

Mixed Quarter
Of Dallas- HeardOn WFAA

Qf - on

BIG

7:90

I
JIM TUCKER

Quartet
Houston Heard KTHT

CITY AUDITORIUM

SPRING

o'clock

Dec.,1,

Saturday Night Dec. 4th.

SponsoredBy American BusinessClub

WholesomeEntertainmen-t-
Bring The Family

Adults 75c Children 25c

which being sot observed, (but
very 111 taken by the country) the
town was thereby unserved with
provision and trading yery much

Lhindered; which occasionedgreat
discontentamong people, caused
them to rise in a rebellious way."

Among the rarest of the pam
phlets Issued at that time Is one
entitled "The Examination and
Tryal of Old rather Christmas."
In this little volume, "one old
Christmas was commanded to be
broughtto the Bar. then was a Jury
for Life and.Death to be impan
eled." The Judgewas calledJudge
Hate-bat-e, the Sheriffs, name was
calledLeonard Love-peace- ."

In the end ChristmasIs acquitted,
but is cautioned by Judge Hate-bat-e,

'"for avoiding all such scan-
dals as have been cast upon you
for the future, do think it fit to ad
monish you. that you remember
Four Office it not so much to feast
the Body, as to refresh the Soul,'
by thankful andpious Meditations."

Charles II Christ
mas tn 1678 and "Jolly Old Father
Christmas" has never had to
stand trial since.
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PaganRites Basis A

Of Many Customs
ttrasge as R may seem,'most

American Christmas customs-ite- m

largely from Paganrite practiced

tag before the birth of Christ
The easternof exchanginggifts

k shel the few that'springsfrom
fee Christian era, Christmas can-ale-e,

bonfires, and Yule' logs arise
Jrom the heathenfestivals observ-fa-g

the winter solstice, December
XI, whenthedaysbeginto lengthen.

That was a time of great rejoicing

far ancient sun worshippers who

bailt bonfires to give strength to

the 'winter-sun-god-."

Jessie J. Morgan
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"Make K a real family
this yearby Santa-- pack

a few hobby or gamesinto
his pack that the whole family can
enjoy Tbls
comes from E. H. a

at the
of Illinois.

Thereare many hobbies that can
h'elp build between

and Mothers and
like

and Dad and
Junior go in for

boats, trains and other
items of interest to the
male

enjoys a
minting press. Small pressesturn
out that have a real

look. and
are hobbles that pro-

duce useful articles. For
family fun, darts, In-

door plastic and marble
games are

Is a time of "togem--
erness'" saysReenler."Let's cap
italize on the situation by
a gameor hobby that will encour-
age the same tyjie of
ship the year
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Friendly Philco Dealer"

BEST SELLERS

Old Noel Rules
New Yule Cards

AP Nawsfeatures

Traditional Christmas cards are

Just as popularas ever. While mo

eltv cards may come and go, the
old Noel symbols remain best sel
lers.

The most popular of all, sayi
the National Association of Greet-
ing Card Publishers, Is the floral
design. Nearly 200,000,000 Yuletlde
greetings this year win pjcture
roses, enticing mistletoe, holly and
pine cones, and the poinsejtia the
flame-blossom- ed Mexican flower
that AmbassadorJoel R. Poinsett
brought back to the U. S. in 1829

to become our most popularChrist
mas flowering plant.

Second place goes to outdoor
srpnps the countrysnowscane. the
wind-swe- pt outdoor Christmastree,
the sleighing party. More and more
of these cards, however, are ple-hiri- ne

eitv streets and front-yar-d

scenes, reflecting the shift in the
nation's population from farm to

SafetyRules

Are Presented

For Holidays
It only takes a small amountof

carelessnessto turn the joyful
Christmasholiday Into a tragic
pvpnt The Christmas tree is the
dangerspot. There are a few sim
ple precautionsthat will assurea
safe and merry Christmas.

Never burn real candles on your
tree.

Don't risk using frayed cords and
broken plugs.

Avoid placing powerful lanp
bulbs near fancy ornaments,syn--

fthetlc materials, paper or cotton.
Don't go away and leave your

tree lighted.
Be very careful when smoking

around Christmas package wrap-

ping material.
Secure the tree by wires to the

wall so that tiny tots will not be
wi hnmn ap mill it nver.

JU1C W UlMl V f .... .,
Place your tree so tnat, standing

or fallen, it cannot block a door
way which might be needed to es--
ranp from the room,

t nn an in far plnhornte decora'

tions better make sure they're all
.I f wnmhnstlhle material.

t, rA m0foriBi run he
nurchased at many stores. Insist
on them.

ReuseTinsel
Old and tarnished tinsel can be

made to look almost as bright as
new by washing It in warm soap
suds to which a few drops of am-

monia have been added. Dry tinsel
with a towel and hang it up to
finish drying.
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Religious cards portraying the

Nativity, the Shepherds, and the
Wise men are next in popularity,
reaching the 150,000,000 mark.
There seemsto be a trend in re
ligious cards from scenes of pres
ent day church andchurchgoers.
which were very, popular a few
years ago. back to designs center
ing around the Biblical narrative
of the first Christmas.,

Cards picturing whimsical cher
ubs cavorting through a celestial
holiday are In fourth place. These
gay. and impudent little angels
surged into popularity during the
war, andare the only really "new"
themeto gain prominence in recent
years.

About 140,000,000Christmascards
this year will show youngsters
marveling at the Christmas tree,
peering anxiously up the chimney,
singing carols. Portraits of Santa
ClaUS and candle designs are the
two other Yuletide themes that
regularly sell more than 100,000,000

Christmascards each year.
There are a greater variety oi

"special title' cards for relatives,
friends and loved ones, card pub
lishers report. More than half of
the Christmas cards sold in tne
35 cents to $1 bracket are "special
title" greetings,with the "mother"
title leading.

Bach,Handel

Music Loved

During Holiday
For a rreat manyneonle the mu

sic of Bach andHandel make diffi
cult listening until Christmas
comes around. Then, suddenly, ev
erybody starts singing and hum
ming tunes by the two old masters.

The reason for this is that both
Bach end Handel were church mu--

1.1.1 rt - tU.I i..l ......
sicibub. uub ui mw
compose songs for chutch congre--
gatlons to sing. They proved them
selves mastersof beautiful, easily
followed melodies in uieir unrist--
mas music. Our most famous
Christmas oratories and carols
came from Bach and Handel.

"How Brightly Beams the Morn--
ing Star" was composed byBach
and his "Christmas Oratorio" con-

tains the themes of several other
popular corales.

In almostevery town and villa Be

in America this Christmasa church
choir will render at least a portion
of George Frederick Handel's the
"Messiah." When carolers sing
"Tnv to the World." they'll be slne--
ing part of the "Messiah" too, for
that carol comes from themes
found In the great oratorio. Handel
also composed the musical theme
of "While ShepherdsWatched Their
Flocks."

It ! a atransefact, but both Bach
andHandelwere born In 1685, lived
for many years within thirty miles
of eachother, and never met: Yet
today, the Christmas music they
wrote is sung by men and women
nd children In countless churches

of many faiths all over the world.

How Secref

Gifts Started
The story of how St. Nicholas be-

came associatedwith secret gift-givin- g,

and even today comes co-

vertly at night to leave his pres-
ents, Is one of the most important
in the history of his life.

Once upon a time there was a
man with three daughters, all' of
them wishing to marry, but with no
dowry forthcoming. Sorry, indeed,
was their plight Their 'father had
aboutdecided to sell them as slaves
but the good St. Nicholas heard of
it, and filling a purse with gold,
went quietly by night to their home.
Seeing a window open, he threw in
the bagof gold and then stole away
in the night. This money enabled
the eldest daughter to marry. A

second and a third time St. Nich-

olas made the trip and finally all
three daughterswere married.

After the saint's third trip, the
girls' father, who had beenwatch-in-?

to see "who broueht thegifts.
ran after St. Nicholas and thanked
him for his kindness. St Nicholas
made him promise not to divulge
his glft;givlng and after that he al-

ways deposited his presentsso se-

cretly that no one ever saw him.
Yet people knew, somehow, that It
was he who brought gifts during
the night, and so whenever they
found a packagemysteriously de-

livered they Instantly exclaimed,
"St Nicholas has brought ltl"

SantaClaus School
Trains Jolly Gents

& a colonial farmhouse at Al
bion, N. Y., there's a Santa Claus
school and it's the only educational.
institution of its kind in the world,

nrarliixtps wear white wig and
whiskers,red suit trimmed in white
fur. -- wide white belt, ana dibck
leather boots.

A courseat the school prepares
the.prospectiveSanta Claus to
properly snaicewnen ne xauguau.c

bowl full oi 3euy, remain tauu
.t. . MiM. ?lnres and yens

OTUEU a a -
mi.M on't nn Rants Claus ana
maintain proper, diplomatic rela--
Hrmm nrlrrt a nnrent who thinks
Santahas givenvher tot the brush--
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Christmas fljSfer Legends
Make A Colorful Lore

Han; musual and picturesque
tales feavebeeotold aboutthe mod--

ra Mfe et Christmasflowers.
they are legesdary, the

carefully spunbit of. felktere pro-Tid-e

a colorful backgroundfor pres-
ent day flower decorationswhich
areused4arisgthe Christmassea--

Solly, with Its red berries, dark
ireealeave asdaeedle-llk-e spikes
3t a light-hearte-d symbol of friend-
ship and good will when December
arrives. According to legend,
though,holly originally wasusedas
;aninstrument,of cruelty. The crown.

thorns which Christ wore was
fashioned"from holly. Prior to the
Crucifixion the -- plant bore whlte
berries but after the Crucifixion
.'the berries turned a bloody crim-
son. Mistletoe, a close associateof
holly, is said to have "been the
wood from which Christ's cross

iwas made.

loty T

.

r- - , f

4--.

4.

One" of the Thdst beautiful leg
endswoven aroundChristmasflow-er-e

ennherms the Christmas rose.
While en route, to Bethlehemthe
Wise Men crossed.thepath of a
little shepherdessnamedMadelon.
Enraptured at the wondrous tale,
about the birth b! Christ which
they related,,she was heartbroken,
because,she had no gift, to offer:

While shewas crying shedetect-
ed a sweet-snellin-g aroma and
looked up. Standing next to her
was an angelwho inquired the rea-

son for her sadness.Madelon ex-

plained that while she wanted to
pay homage to the newly-bor- n

Bahe, she didn't even have a sin-

gle., beautiful flower suchas grew
in the fields In the summer to
give Him. The angel waved her
arm and a stunningbunch of gor-
geous, snowy white .Christmas
rosesappeared.
, Madelon gathered her precious

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
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Westex Service Store
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER'

113 West m& Phone 1091
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DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

Bailey Ireland's

Orchestra

AT THE

AjtW

AmericanLegion Club House

ON

Saturday, December6.

fine has aFAVORITE
of and of

for a
of in the is

prominent all the

Public Cordially Invited Dance

Tht Fine Orchestra

For ReservationsPhone 2215j

I; $1.20 Per Person

hurried
Bethlehemwhere the-Wis-

After thejWiseMen's
ferings frankincense
myrrh,, humbly .preferred
flowers infant,
stretched touch,

fingers lightly brushed,
immaculatepetals immed-

iately changed delicate
pink.

Polnsettiaswhich popu-
larity Christmas, flowers,
ironically enough
legendsattached .them because

recent introduction..
beginning century
poinsetua introduced
Poinsett, American politician

diplomat
evergreens flour-Ishe- d

homes Christmastide
create woodsy, outdoor atmos-
phere. "hang

holly, bay"
significant
plants mentioned,
mentioned Scriptures--

thriving mountains Le-

banon Land.
Because symmetrical

leaves, de-

sign throughout Greek
Ro-

mans, favored beauti-
ful piece. Today shrub-
bery graces entrances
American homes yuletde.

Cedar,which furnishesgreens
Christmas, likewise existed Le-

banon. people Lebanonre-
gardedcedar symbol. endur-
ance, strength, eternity.
Recognized characteristic,
pleasantaroma,
emblem purity because, tree-top- s

frequently covered
during large

old-tim- e favorite
visited Mediterranean ports
Rosemarybecause aro-

matic perfume plant yielded.
Familiar Americans
straggling hedge plant," Rosemary
droops massivefestoons

Legend flowers
colorless Blessed

Virgin, during flight Egypt,
clothes Rose-

mary bushes Thereafter,
Rnxemarv bushesblossomed

sparkling flowers.
Hawthorn white

flowers originally
World. Pecu-larl-y,

blooms
According historians, Jos-

eph Arimathea England,
completion pil-

grimage Abbey Glaston-
bury pushed
ground leaves

flowers.

Bailey Ireland's orchestra been
Lubbock DancingClubs dancers .the Plains

Coaatry severalyears. They feature modern
damceaWestyle playing which melody al-

ways Their library includes popu-
lar hits.
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Him a

2.98
A sparkling holiday assortment of famous Town-cra-ft

woven-i-n patternshirts! Candy stripes, bold
stripes, club stripes,a selection to gladden his heart
on Christmas morning, Sanforized, naturally! Nu-cra- ft

collars. Specialholiday wrap.

PricedSo Low You SaveOn Every One.

TOWNCRAFT
TIES

1.49
Thousandsof new, rich col
ors. Wovens and prints on
fine satin or foulard

f

'

3 ll I n

ALL
SCARFS

98c
A gift always appreciatedby
boy or man. Solids, plaids,
Jacquards.Also all rayons.

Men's Leather Gloves
A grand gift for "Himl" A Penney low price

'for you! Thesegloyesshout quality. Pigtexed

deerskinor smooth Imported capeskin, Brown,
corn. Buy severalpair at this low price.

Gift Boxed
Boxed for your gift convenience. Three lovely

handkerchiefsin each Christmas boxt Beauti-

fully embroidered on mercerized cotton. So
easy, so thrifty to solve gift problems.

51

The luxury hose you want; to givet a price
you want to. pay.. 15

or 20 denier Gaymodes.-- HarvesfJTime,,Waliyit,
-- . A..i.. ioti. it init- --- snaaow wrey, uiumn.-iuj- j, mi w "

tace

whenyou

Give Good
Shirt--a Towncraft!

SSE

I

WOOL

Handkerchiefs

Gauge Gaymore Nylons

Table-Clot- hs

I i ' - ".

2.98

98c

1.59

For budget-minde- d shoppersl Check, compare - f ,
vthis gift rlBhLyalut.JWIIIadd a spirkle to any VJ- - '

pbiei Staysfresh and lovely- - 72x 90?. T , f t

w ..

90

shopat Penney's

fijSlfc IHbbbVb. Bt A fjWlfa

h wSflJ Bbb'mI BBjBbHbBbbbW5'H?T'11b.

Give Her a Pretty
RayonSatinGown!

4.98
Lace-trimm- ed tops andhems. . . squarenecks ... V
necks. Cap sleeves,straps, or1 puffed sleeves. Some
with ribbon trim, some with jreat big flounce skirts.
All fine rayon satin . . . all pretty-as-can--be . . . Priced
Low For ChristmasGiving! Pink, blue, or white. Sizes
84-4-0.

DOAVN
COMFORTERS

24.75
A gift for the family. Rose,
wine, peach, blue and .gold.
72" x 84".

.bbV

XMM,ni H-- r"?ur
EMBROIDERED
PILLOW CASES

1,98
"Mr." and "Mrs..", "His" and
"Hers" or intricate floral pat-

terns embroidered on these
long wearing cases.

TOYTOWN IN OUR BASEMENT!

j

W ... M,MMMM,,,,,,a,a,,,,,BBlBSBSBSBSBaBMB,fBfBfBfBfBfM

GIVE CANDY!
5-l- b. Boxed
Chocolates

2.98
Made by Mary Esther
Home Style, SoFresh

So Mellow
2-- Lb ., L4B

ISBBBkB ''SVbHbK

Gtnuine Leather .

Bill Folds

2.98
Plus Tax

For men or women. Many style
and colors. Why pay more?

-- ... a
TEKKTBAin :

SETS :,
?

A WonderfulGift V

2.98
One bath towel, hand towel and
wash cloth gift boxed. Three
colorful floral print designsto
choose,from. Ptnneyprlced,

FUN ON WHEELS STAND-U- P STEEL v BALLOON TIRED

RED VELOCIPEDE SCOOTER RED WAGON--

r 9;90
. .

69 8.90 ;
: - 7 bi,ring wheel,'solid rubber

--,,', .... tii. anj 1Irdi. tires, overall length Is 33"--30" steel" W axles fop body

nesslS"wheel, big rubber tires. ,
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TrumanBacks Hfghtr Polici Pay .

r ! ffr u zzrzzzzzrvuStSttt. CMC Mister Irefer COLUMBUS, C D. li'W
WHWfTS5 WW, Columbus offered Its policemea

sjjjjkt l :wu'Ni(. uurvtiL w i Lobby Probe Tuesdaya stepped-u-p pay rate elM M AK vf kiiKl U V UI&U4CH0OL
zBVteSftlMSSW BuB MF "YjBBBBBBBBBBBBBB?- hour for overtime duly 1b aa12 anH A VCZTZ iAvWraM f V - bbv wa7 i,bbbbbbbbbbbbbj-,x ex H' s-w-H WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. Ifl effort to attract a new pelke

'IT President Truman said Tuesdaya
Hbl r sLaaaaaaaaaaaaafl T aar"eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw

thorough congressional investiga
tion of lobbying activities would

have "a very salutary
The chief executive added that

he would "be glad to see such an
investigation undertaken."

Mr. Truman expressedJus view

in a letter to Eric Peterson,gen

era, secretary-treasur-er of the In
ternational Association of
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The President was replying to a
telegram irom Peterson urging,

such an Inquiry Peterson'sunion

has called for congressional
probe of lobbying activities during
the 80th Congress.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West.Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wanon

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

SPECIALS

We Specialize "

In Tailor-Mad- e

SEAT COVERS
Neweit Patterns and Colors

For All Makes Of Cars
To Choose From

Drive by for Estimates on
Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd

1937
85S

ALL

Golf

These Radio
which accuracy

Where KBST
KRLD

KBST-SDor- Snotlliht
KHLD-Beul- h

Club

KBST-Elm- r Dili
KRLTWtck Smith

UtlotflM

KBST-Bi- y It with Mafia
KHLD-CIU- B 19
WBAF-Sm- ll Program

KBST-a-y H
KRLD-E- R.
WBAP-N-

ICBST-Na-

KRLD-M- r. Chaoilton
WBAP-Blond-

7:15

KRLD-U- r. chameleon
WBAP-BIond- le

KBST-O- n SUce tries
KRLO-D-r. ChrlitUn
WBAFreat OUdtnletT

KBST-O- n America
KRLD-D-r. Christian
WBAP-Qre- OlldenleeT

Time

Kews
8:30

Time
quartet

WBAP-Far-

KRLD-Son- of
WBAF-fihe- b Wooley

KBST-Martl- n Agfensky
News

WBAF-New- s
7:15

KRLD-H-al HIU
Birds

7:30
KBST-Nsw- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAF-Earl-y Birds
ItnsT-Son-a ef
KRLD-Song- s of Oood

Birds

13:00
Talking

Quartet
WBAP-New- s

13:11
KBST-Bta-g SlS(
KRLD-Ne-

13:30
KBST-New- S

Junction

13:45
Serenade'
Jan

1:00
KBST-Voc- sl Varieties

or Kothinr

Bible, das ,

or Nothing
1:30

KBST-Bri- d

KRLD-No- ra "Drak;
Children -

1:45
KBST-Bri- d

KBLD-T8- -
el

I Jack M.
Hayae v

I x 1005.
1477

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
L.

On Air 1:15 P. M.
Wednesday

Donald's
Drive-In- n

SpecIaHzks;

Mexican Feeds

Steeks
HIOHWAY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
SINCE

MAIN PHONE

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

e e Tennis Basebal

Want-Ad-s Get Results

Herald Radio Log
Schedules are furnished by tht Station,

are responsiblefor

To Tune In ABC-TS- N 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA-

NBC 820; CBS 1080 KC.

I'M

WBAP-Supp-

WBAF-ETtnln- g

:30

(.45
lrllh Mull
Murrow

7:00

KBST-Metod- y Parade

7:30
Am

7:45
Stage

6:00
KBST-Hfllbn-

BOtLD-Shelley-'s Almana
WBAP-Part-y Lin

8:15
KBST-HnibQ- Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's

WBAP- -

KBST-HnibO-

KRLD-SUm-

Eaitor
8:45

KBSTouthland Echoes
the Saddle

7:00

KRLD-Mornln- g

S3ST.UusicaI Clock
Horton

WBAF-Earl-y

7:45
Pioneers

Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y

KBST-Baukha-

KRLD-SUm-

WBAF-Uurra- y Cox

KRLD-Junip- tr

KSST-Lunche-

BTDT.n.TA Rnraden
WBAP-Judy.'an-d

KKLlMiosemary
WBAF-Doub- le

1!1S
KBST-Badl- o'

KRLD-Qttldln- g Light
WBAP-Doub- U

and Oroom

WBAP-Today- 'a

and Oroom

TBAlMJrM Ike weiM

Wood
1 Phone

Cooper

Each
Noon

their

WEDNESDAY EVENING)

8:00
Berl Show

RRLD-Yo- ur Sonr & Mtne
WBAP-Duffy- 'i TsTern

S'15
KBST-UUto- n Berl Show
KRLD-To- ur Sons; Uln

Tarern
8:30

KBST-Ei- y Ustenlsc
KRLD-Harre- st of Stars
WBAF-U- r. Attorney- 8:49

Easy Ustenlar
KRLD-HarY- tt of Stars
WBAP-U- r. Attorney

:oo
KBST-Bl- Crosby

a Wsstin
WBAP-Th- e Big Story

S:15
KBOT-Bl- Crosby

A
WBAP-Th- e Big

s:30
KBST-Serena-d in Swing
KRLD-Captt- Cloakroom

Time
:

ICBST-Serens- in 8wlag
KRXD-Caplt- Cloakroom
WBAP-Curta- Time

MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakf- Club
KKLD-CB- S News
WBAF-New- s

1:15
KBST-Breskta-st Club

A.
Owners

Begins

KBST-Utlto- n

WBAP-Duff- y'

ICRLD-Tlme- 's

KRLD-Tlae- 's

WBAP-Curtal- n

KBLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAFim Bryant

8:30
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KHLD-Uusl- c Room
WBAP'Cedar Kfdge

8:45
KBST-Breskis-st Crab
KKLD-Coff- te

s; Rhythm
s:oo

KBST-U- y True
KRLD-CofT- ee Carnlral
WBAF-rre- d Warteti

:1J '
KBST-U- y Tru Story
KRLD-Muile- al 'Album
WBAF-Fre- d

tO
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Artb- Oodtrey
WBAF-Ne- and

9:45
KBST-Brld- al Consultant
KULD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter bay

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-DaTl- d Earnaa
WBAF-Nw- a

a:is

1

KBST-tadl- Seatld
KRLD-Hillto- n House .

S

3:30
KBST-Basdsta-

KRLD-Hous- e

WBAP-Pepp- er

KBST-TJste- n This
KRLD-Hous- e

and Po

to 1:30

12

KBST--

Wula
Story

Boys

Story

Be

Parly i

Young
2:10
To
.Party

WBAF-Rif- ht to HapplBtK
0S

KBST-Seeoa-d Hostymoea
HUM

WBAP-Bac-k. SUg Wife
3:

KBST-Seeea-d Honeymoon
AUEO.

WBAF-SteO- a Dallas ,

33S
KBeTT-BU- aad Albert
KRLD-Wlas- er Take AH
WBAF-Lorem- o Joses

KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD.WlBa.r TakeAS

Ii

SAN

District

District

waaT8Bs"WMer see

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

T&P

John

Sales

ANOELO

113

Softball

Herald

Almana

THURSDAY

CarnlTsl

Waring

Uarketi

SHLO-am- i

SHLU-K-

KBST-Kew- s
10:0

KRLD-Wori- at urge
WBAF-New- s

18:11
rs

ERtD-Msrris- g

WBA-F-He- ot won
10-J-

SBST-Oem- s for Thought
KRLD-BlUbm- y Parade
WBAP-Serena- ia Night

10:45, .
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra 7
KKLD-HiDbll- Parade
WBAP-flerens- tn Kight

11:00
KBST-Kew- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

11 'IS
KB5T-Dsnc- e Orchestra
KRLD-HUlbll- ly Hit Parade
WBAP-M- el Cox's Ranehboys

9

KBST-Dan- c Orchestra
wjtLD-Waldm- Orchestra
WBAFLennle Herman

11:45
KBar-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Waldm- Orchestra
WBAP-Chs-j. Flak's Oreh.

10:00
KBST-Ne-

ERLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAF-Lif- e can be BeanUfal

10:15
KBST-Portrsl-ts

KRLD-Artbu- r- Oodfrey
WBAF-Roa-d Of Lit

, 10-J-

KBST-Te- d Melons
KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WBAP-Js- et Berch

10:45
SBST-Clacdl- a

KRLD-Eas-y Aces
WBAF-Lor- a Lawtos

11:00
KBST-Welco- Traveler
KRLD-wend- y warrsa Nsw
WBAF-Bl- g Sister

u:is
KBST-Welco- TraTclsrs
KRLD-Ac- nt Jenny
WBAF-Scho- of Air

ll'JO
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAF-St- ar Reporter

11:45
CBST-Uus- le HaU
KRLD- - Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Ke- d Hirer Dare ..

4:M
KBeTT-PIatt- er Partr
KRLD-Herrtaft- sisters
vvflA-wn- a orn Karnes
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Musie- ar Notebook
wsAF-Porti-a Faces Uf
KBST-Serena-d For Ton
tuiLO-Marae- u Wastes?
WBAF-JustFla- ta BIS

4!4S
KBaTWUterooon Serotloaal
KRLD-FOf- Can
WBAP-Fro-st Pag Tamil

S:oo
KBST-Oree- a Hornet ;
KRLD-Ssort- s Pag
WBAF-Yo- 3 Dr. Melon

s:u
KBeTT-Orse- o Hornet
KRLD-Her- b Sfertaer Tim
WBAF-Ne-

sae
KBST-Sk- y Ktoff
KRLD-New- s
WBAF-Ferr-y afassa

S:4S
KMTT-ak- y Kmc

Liwa Hiee .'

t

i

n

rl
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IN THIS GRAND BEER YOU'LL
FIND NEW TANGY WARMTH

FOR YOUR COLD WEATHER TASTE
j

Over faty special beers rt blendedbyamtferhandt bring

you wintertime tastesatisfactionIn your GRAND PRIZE SpecialWinter leer.

YtuH Its addedxest, lis richer Its tang.

.
foufI (ike the way k fits mta wintertime menus.YeiII like thesamefighfntstaf

1h grand-tastin-g FRIZE always enjeyed in emy season. short,

like the new PRIZE SpecialWinter lef.

PTK DON BOHANNON MiTMMrrTFft) ea

tcs&.aKj.'!3a...!?
?MSr'f5W

Efi?

enjoy flavor. fresher

GRAND ytvVe

youTI GRAND

&- -

GRAND
PRIZE
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Christmas Parade Down Town r ?t"vI:
OF OUR SPECIAL

GIF SERVICES

Gift Wrapping1

9 Mail Wrapping

Mail Packing

U. S. Post Office '

Sub Station

THESE SERVICES ARE

MAINTAINED FOR

YOUR CONVENIENCE.

3ssep553Sfsrfj"swa

rW -- jns
LI

f?"?-- .

fcSCfflFq

Core Parl
One Strand .. . 2.95
Double Strand 4.95

Three Strand 55
Other Pearls,Chokers and 60" .

Ropes v 1.95 to 8.95 ,

f WJL 'MCrzIIaUK.TVVjnp.V'fimmsm,
&2m&&zm

vrm
'&n
K&
leK.?

ta oEvenina Baas
Whiting & Davis . . . Metal Mesh

Gold, Silver or White 7.50 to 1&95
After 5 O'clock Handbags
Black, Satin, Fraille or Corde

Clutch, or Hand Styles f .... 455 to 18.45

jk&mtmmM&mr wmi mWL. uw iDifc '?.v;im
i

'M. - .'irf's?:!x; .1)? 4
kSAS3SSwSS.i?iS,xxaj --wraaIr'tTf lima iTin-f- i rfii " "

VA?SJ
Jti0&

r i
Compacts f
Klchers hand carved silver or gold

Plsted ......i,74M to 6.9i

'PlHfi T
jr

4

Friday, December3rd 4:00 P.

andwhatgrand it will be this year!

It's definitely Christmasat Hemphill-Well-s ... No effort has sparedto rU '&.
rriqke Gift Hunting easy and Merrily Pleasant Twinkling LigfcitS-?;.- :'i.0-Merry

Yuletide Sightsand a FabulousArray of Gifts on everyhand." wgM

Needless say,you're invited to visit us, whether to Christmas Shop orT.-&V- '

just to enjoy the ChristmasTrimmings Here We think you will cdtchS

the Spirit of Christmas in

teL.

Toastof the holiday weeksahead
youin your party-goe-r dress..

JustinMcCarty designsabaretop of
checkedtaffeta, accentedwith black, for

galaevening24.95 ... you will find

dancinglights in theglowing dressof
iridescenttaffetawith the low cut

sweetheartneckline . . 19.95

.
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The Gift Center of West Texas:&?
.t!n,-z...rsj- .'

!

&- -

.

h v-- . - .. .

i:

y

TextronNylon panUe's; Black, "v W "ivWhlte,.Nu'de ..'. 2.50ff "iS : "1i

Textron Tricot panties, Black, ; ' ".-- ..

White, Nude ..'.....:....:. 1.15 ' , "'"''

$24.95

$19.95
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